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WOODBRIDGE — Us flection day today for th*
voters nf Firr District I, which Includes Woodbridge and
Sewaren.

District voters are asked to vote on a referendum,
which, if passed, will authorise the Board of Fire Com-
miiwlonrrs of District One to furnish a new fire apparatus.

The Board Is seeking authorization of the voters for
an appropriation of $32,000 which will pay for the truck
and bonding and election expense*. The bond Issue, ac-
cording to the plan, I* to he paid for over, a period "not
exceeding 30 years."

Polls will be open today from 3 P. M to 1 P. M,. at
Woodbrldfe Fire Howe, 41ft School Street.

Hazard is Checked
In Port Reading

! WOODBRIDGE — Eugene
'R. Finn, director of the Feder-
a l Housing Authority In Wood-|
jbrldge Township, was out land-;

hunting yesUrday. i

, He told The Independent-!
'Leader that when he had rec-1

ommended the former veteran!
barrack site on the Mawbeyj
tract for low-cost housing for!
the elderly he did not know It!
had been set aside for school'
!purposes '

"I don't know Just what other
sites are available," he said. "If
necessary we could use the
back end of the present low-
cost project on Bunn's Lane.
However, it would not be the
best site, because the Federal
Government a l w a y s recom-
mends that such a project
should be near a shopping cen-
ter so it would not be too far
for the elderly to walk." j

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said he will endeavor to cooper-
late with Mr, Finn and suggest
some other sites. The latter

WOODBRIDGE - A hazard-Trenton; Cornelius Wall, Mld-jS& .continued1 on
mpmnnt" to Insure aious condition, as a result of the dlesox County Safety Coordin- —~
water in the area. •.onstructlon of the overpass hVator; Chief Egan, Mayor Fred'
;>MI paid the comple- port Reading, was the subject erick M. Adams, Township En
>.'ns unrealistic andlof inquiry yesterday by local, iHlneer Carl Wheeler, Lt. Joseph
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^Freeway Unit

, of a paragraph!that making a left turn from Mr. Klar said he would make .. ,
Inrh requires thPiCarteret into West Avenue is a complete report on conditions I?11"* w l u "e named by the,

WELCOMBB HOME: Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kuahinsky are a happy couple these days as their son, Martin, and wife, have
com* fjorti Lima, Peru, for a visit, en route to a new assignment in Bareellona, Spain. Martin Kushlnsky is with the
V. S. Pubftp Information Service. Seated left to right are Martin Kushinsky, Joseph Kushlnsk), Mrs. Martin KushliLskj.

Mrs. Jqafph Kushlnsky, Standing in hack of Martin Is his brother, Ralph Kushinsky, Iocs! real estate broker.
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at possible. Meantime, Chief Egan
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FederalAg
I Representative for Town

Town Committee tonight toj
work with a similar body ap-
pointed by Mayor James J.
Flynn, Perth Amboy, on a st îdy
Of the proposed Baat>West
Highway. j

Mayor Flynn wrote to Mayor
ederkk M., Adfms

has nlfeady named his
irroup,

The letter reads:
"In connection with our pro-

posed plan to study jointly the
East-West Freeway in an en-

eople of Latin America Kindly
/„.

EastWest Freeway in an en
R.|Kigmfi<:anci' us it proves that (jeavor to come up with the

§€*:• . 1 -
1 4 ('<

»s there is positive progress."
output or the flp|d representative to the Town-l A meeting has-been « . . . _

' V2 million gal- s | , |p Redevelopment Agency, S.luled for August 18 when an at-
date. Buddy Harris, vice chairm&njtorney will be selected by the

nnnounced today. 'Agency.
U! inn r.-.-i ot 30-iiK-h

<•' '•• ' : i i i i s m i s K i o n m a i n
|R;i:;iii,||)ii Avenue. Wood- agency from Roy E, Burton,

.•nun m ElizRtJpth- acting reglpnal director of the
''•:• Company, extend-
(Hi.i, to be completed
! ll'fil. cost, 8400,000.
» ol five gravel

'•'•I-1- to add an addl-
' iniilioit nations per

• conipioted by Deeera"-

Housing and Home Finance
Agency, Urban Renewal Admin-
Lstrattve Branch.

Mr. Marcks appointment was! Letters are being sent out to-
ln a letter to the iocaljday to the Planning Board

pointing out that the Master
Plan memorandum, dated July
li. has Urban Renewal at a
subject. The letter suggests
that the Planning Board resub-
mit Its recommendations to the
Agency. A similar request Is be-
ing made of individual mem-
bers of the Township Commit-

Mr, Burton
local Agency

wrote that
will "find

the
Mr.

Marcks capable and coopera-
tive,"

SWa.OOO.
11' ipf and high ser-
! system, elevated

on Pajje 2i

Mr. Marcks' appointment,'te« asking for recommenda-
Mr. Harris said, assures theltions for their area's need,
future of urban renewal in the Today letters are also being
TowhBhip and "is of particular 1 Continued on Page 2)

right answer, I have appointed
a committee consisting of How-
ard F. Koons, chairman of the
Planning Board, Louis P. Booz,
city engineer and Morris God-
farb of the Middlesex County
Planning Board.

"I would suggest our groups
get together after August 13
when Mr. Montnel, consultant
to the Middlesex County Plan-
ning Board, will be available."

Both mayors have suggested
that the old road bed of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad be used
as the route of the freeway.

It Is understood Highway en-
gineers have objected to the
route because It would be diffi-
cult to bring it up to grade.

\ilerly Woodbridge Residents, Beneficiaries
Social Security Act, Join in Celebration

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — D e s p i t e

the incident involving Vice
President Richard M. Nixon,
the people of Peru feel kindly
toward the United States, Mar-
tin Kushinsky, son .of Mr, and.
Mrs. Joseph Kushinsky, Iris
Place, related this week as he
vacations here with his wife
)etween assisnrrients. .

Mr. Kushinsky is with the
J. §. Information Service, and
las just completed his assign-

ment in Lima. Peru. After a
month's vacation with his fam-
ily, and three weeks in Wash-
ington, Mr and Mrs, Kushln-
sky will go to Bareellona, Spain.

"There are occasional meet-
ngs held by hard core leftists
;n Lima," Mr. Kushinsky said,
'but they in no way represent
he view of the majority." ciation.

Discussing Vice President
Nixon's visit to Lima, where he
was met with c a t c a l l s and
stones, Mr, Kushinsky said:

"Vice President Nixon's per-
formance was excellent. He
was magnificent and his per-
formance certainly added to
his stature."

According to the former lo-
cal man, the incident happened
outside the University of San
Marcos, whicli is the major uni-
versity is Lima — in fact the
oldest University in North or
South America being establish-
ed in 1554. The vice president
Immediately took off for the
Catholic University where he
spoke before the student body

(Continued on Page 2)

Outside Help Hired
For Sewer Repuirs\

WOODBRIDGB-Due to the
need of emergency storm sewer
work and the limitation of
the Public Works Department's
manpower and equipment, the
Public Works general foreman,
in a resolution passed by the
Town Committee Tuesday, was
authorized to employ > a private
excavating and digging concern
at the' i'at« of $80 a day.

The total expenditure for the
emergency work will not exceed
$2,500.

HIN(J HE rrRBMENT: Mr. and Mrs. MenhaH H*elr»,
nl)ri(|B(\ have reason to observe the 25tn anniversary
h'UI Security. Mr. Szelea, 91, hut been collecting Social
fit benefits for 20 yearg ind Mrs, Side* collects her

al Security retirement check* baaed on her o«n
farmer employment.

NtAUINU r u t C'E.VIUKY MARK—Nlnetr-five-year-old
Jnhn Mago, Wuodhrldfe, U one of the olde»t beneftolafta
of Social Security in Middlesex County, He him been re-
fftviiif Social Security Retirement benefit* for more Than
1& .ve»rs, according to Allan A. BAM, District Manager of

Perth Amboy office of U. 3. SooUl Security.

— This year
the sljver wutf-

N i Social Security, for
»). Annual 14, the Bo-

unty Act will be exactly
1 old

i elu Uvely short tp*n
»is, social Security hM
firmly eittablUhed

our American way of life. Nine
out of ten workers and their
families can look to the 8odal
Security program for basic pro-
tection against low of Income brated
caused by old..«e, death orMenhart

s a y
Among the recipients of S

Security in Woodbrid|e

Towiuhip are two of the oldest
beneficiaries.

They are John Mago, 631
Leone Street, who has cele-

hi« 9»th birthday and
Saoles, 275 Pulton r ® "

Street, who 1B 81 years old, Mr.
les' wife. Elizabeth, 72,

lUcting, Jw.pwn •")*»' re-

tirement checks bated on
former employment.

Mr. Mago was born on May
15.1866 in Hungary. He wan r»

by thk Middlesex Water
Company a number of year

and after hla retirement he
on Pagt l)

Parking Authority Meets
With Local Merchants
WOODBRIDGE — Economy

measures to insure the pay-
ments due for parking meters ganization will clearly under-
and the debt to the First Bank stand the aims and plans of
and Trust Company were fore-
seen today by Ralph Kushin-
sky, chairman of the Parking
Authority, after a meeting of
that body and the Woodbridge
Township Businessmen's Asso-

to U.S,, Kushinsky Says

Out of the Redfi&cksm¥md
:Now $2,613;
; WOODBRIDGE — Donations
jto the Jackson Family Fund
perked up a bit this week and

Politics
WOODBRIDGE - "There If •

,io other recourse Other thMi,
the approach we are taking",
said C o m m H t e e m a n Jobjf
Evankn i.

"I can't help but think' thfr--
so-called investigation ia a P #
litical thing to be used beforf
election." stated CommlttW*
man Thomas Costello.

These were the two different
opinions expressed, today oveif
the resolution passed by th»-
Republican majority of th»
Town Committee in a surpris*
move Tuesday at an adjourned
session calling for an investi-
gating committee to "examiM^
any and all officials, offloejji'"
and employees of the Township
of Woodbridge in relation to
jtlie discharge of his or their
{official duties or conduct, aa
|the case may be, and to ex-
amine and investigate such ad-
jditional subjects, perrons or
j matters, falling within the jur-
isdiction of the Township Com-

jmittee, as may, In the judgment
| of said Committee, require or
necessitate such examination
mid investigation."

JkeirtXtott AppritEtafc" lr

The resolution also appoints
Lewis S. Jacobson as special
counsel to the investigating
Board "subject to^he respon-
sibilities and duties by it im-
posed." It also authorizes the
hire of "necessary clerical help.
investigatory staff and other
personnel.. necessary. to . the
proper conduct of their inves-
tigation."

Named to the investigating:

Joint meeting so that, each or-

the other.
"The .interests of the Park-

Ing Authority and the business-
men are ultimately the same,"

The abolition of the full-time
meter collector and other econ-
omy measures should put the
Authority out of the red and
in the clear, he declared.

Mr. Kushinsky said that the

the fund as of today amounts
to $2,613.29.

Letters to industries were:

B o a r d were Committeemen
Maynard B
Evanko, John

Authority had requested the o u t t h l B week_ b u t t n e c o m . ;

mittee feels It Is too early to re-
ceive replies as such requests
usually have tq go "through
channels."

i Donations received this week
(were as follows:

he stated. "Both organizations! $25.00

look forward to a tremendousj Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark Stover,
influx of vehicular traffic; t h e l n m a n Avenue Republican
businessmen, because this in-
flux means successful trade —
and the Authrity, which recog-i Acme Milling and

0 K i t E t
y, g

nizes that although this Influx00- Keeprite Eastern, Inc., Dr.
requires controls, without i t , c - Howard Rothfuss, Dr. Ed.-

(Continued on Page 2i (Continued on page 2i

Winston, John
P. Hughes and

Thomas Coatcllo with Mayor
Frederick J4. Adams as, ex-ofJi-
cio.member.

After Introducing the resolu-
tion, Mr. Evanko said' the
committee has been confronted
with "recurring p r o b I e m 1
which seem insolvabW

He enumerated them as
follows:

Inadequate storm sewers and
sanitary sewers, whereby we are
compelled by law to rectify '

Lumber condition, necessitating the -
pendtture of over one Jl
dollars; miles and miles of un»

(Continued on Page J)

Visits to Air Force Bases, New Mexico Ranch
Enjoyed by Boy Scouts Attending 5th Jamboree

Town Employs Kenmy

As Road Inspector
WOODBWDOE — Edward

J. Kenney, Iselin, Is working
in the Township Public Works
Department, as u road in-
spector, Mayor Frederick M.
A4aJM-confirmed today.

Mf. Kenney ran as an In-
dependent in the .General
E l e c t i o n last November
agalnit former Committee^
man Peter Schmidt, a Dem-
ocrat,

BACK FROM JAMBORKK: Som* of the members of Hie Jamboree Troop 74 ot the Baritan Council, Boy Scout* »re
pictured above at Our Lady uf Peace Church grounds Sim day, after returning from the Natiuual Jamborrt in Colorado
SprinjH, Colo. In the front row, from left to right, Ray Smink, assistant scoutmaster, Edison; Don Denson Colonla
patrvl leader; Tony M»«sopust, Jr., Perth Aroboy, Junior assistant scoutmaster; John Schmidt Perth Amboy »atrol
leader, »nd Kenneth Kwiick, Avenel. Back row, Chester Smink, Edtoon, scribe; BUI Lamb CotowV BHan Ruderman

Woodbrldse, and John Smink, Edison. The 8mlnk boyt are twin*

WOQDBRIDQE - Thirty. National Boy Scout Jamboree,
seven boys, the greater part The young men, who made
from Woodbridge Township, the trip l>y ai*-coridittoned bus,
who oomprUed the Jamboree were under the leadership of
Troop 74 of Raritan Council, Scoutmaster PeUsr Smyllk and
Boy Boouta, returned Sunday Aisistant Sroulmiutari Al ~
from Colorado -Springs, Colo., her *nd RajJUMl ^ ~
wjiere they attended the i $ ^ i f t \ - 0 S * p t *

.. and maluded stops at Air loo. The r§ncjj oovers an are*
Force ba»ea In Columbus, Ohio, " "**""""
and Kansas; Washing!
versity In S were, «*riied ori at

for junior leader*,
MU volunteer
lgcal iroup spent

the ruMed
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me«ig«-'bounie ^ F o r" B M e - 0 W a i

T I . delerauo, d . not

''left lima It was winter there.
•It was *o hot when we land-

Jackson Fund J

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Jeflrey Haber, An-j
Kmisc. B:l

George
lAinb/-P«a5
U /PenU.
tnn\ M«i-

30 yean of experWnt*
fostering good wilt in '
busioMB and conuDunity
Ufa.

For Information on
Wtleomt Wicra m

• COLONLV
• AVENEL
t ISELIN

CALL

ME 4-8355

„ . Mike DombnrtiU.

Hearinfi in
Bonn 0! th» hearings will be

rontarted m rrjb'x: and
3iitl«.Tar. Cat*".io, the lone
Democrat cr. tr.e conun
will b̂  m cr. a:i rorJerenoes,"i^at>e; j M n e j M r C a b e T o n y

Mr Evanko to.l Tr.e Iade-1Ma£iOpiJst ^ ^ ^ M ; c h a e l i .
^ ^ ' i - L e ^ 1 !R o n a W N a s h p-ank Mish>i

The Dnaocrtix B i n f l T i t | ! 0 ( n M otonnf- Philip Okwr.!
ab.ected to tr.e renlution a» 1 ( > o r ? e p , ^ K e n n n h j ^ . ;

•^-.wessary sajUu; the T o w n y ^ W a l t e r Rcss_

'Cor.Ur.'jed from Pace 1)

ward J. Novak, Dr. Makotan
Dunham

Jr- • " •
Dr Joseph T. Btifl. Dr. Isa,-

"'dore Rabinowitt, Dr. and, Mrs.

the cul-
centers by sending Amer-

"**"' *'"*" functional plan for Woodbridge Scan personnel, for admlnistra-
ed the fara was in Eduon ana p r o p e j . & n d ^ {ht ^ ^ture tJve posts. They are paid by the
the Township was securinc u » , t wm e x p a n d , u gphe^ of L. S . Information Agency. Oth-

(cooperation of th»t community p l a n n i n g to include other bus- er help is hired locaUy in each
iness areas of the Township, 'country and they are paid from

< "Emphasis shalj be placed on'monies recieved from tuition
assistance this Authority fees, membership fees and do-

» *"*«

adventure
eagerly' M- ;-;

Project jaJ1

can and will willingly give, 'nations.
<conUnued from Page n throu«h proper planning, to all| At the Lima Cultural Center,

1- P. Low. Mrs. A. W. to tetafltto woodbridge prop-of oar " Township's btainess Mr Kushinsky had 50 teachers,
w o e iwuiu. uuu u« ; a r e a s - Mr Kushinsky stated. |and 25 dther employes and a

<2M "" . ' in bringing the jomt meet-'student body which varied
. r n , . f i . 7d Meantime, to insure that the , h jd. from 2iOOo to 2,500.
Tne ^ h i e of D.Tid " J - l W tmt- U dedicated f o r . ^ / ^ ^ - s A^ocia- Xew Bclldin,

u children wu!** 0 0 1 W05™ ^ p T ^ " Com''ttons of this Township and the! The new building- of— - Tuesday passed a reso- p A, j thorJty m u J t f u n £ j
lotmg the -site shall not tJon &s a ^ l n t h ; s e n d e a v o r ;

so!d or dedicated for any i f ^ ^ a r e to ,« successful,
S t r i c t . W;iadu«iT will denote — . — r use other * a n for - -

help, invesii?ators and su?enor. Stephen Winograd, money within the
counsel *as ••wasteful." y&j-* Zylia. Antho

SUMMER COAL PRICES
-tOV CANT BC1 BETTVK

NTT OR STOYT I H ^ ^ ^ B rf \ •

CHODOSH B r o s , and WEXLER
36 E. Grind Avenue, Rahwa* M <

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

and beCommitttt already h « :nves:i- ford . John Schmidt, Chester .
z a-ve powers. Tbey claimed 5 m i n k ( Johr. smink, Michael ship residenU
the exptndltaie of funds for S m i l a , Henry rik Td:ndunry inU
clerical hep, ? d su?erior. Steph g ^
special counsel was "wasteful." Mifce Zylia. Anthony Moaskal weeks so that the shell 01 « * t h a t

An the members 0! the mi- ar,d Brian Ruderman. new home can be put up im-

notice, of the resolution or giv- Cuba study. Tohrteer labor.

GOT A TV PROBLEM?
Wl H O M E T V SERVICE

KI 1.-7885 — KI

GUARANTEED SERVICE AT
REASONABLE PRICES

BRAND"NEW PICTUR~E TUBES
One Vtar Wananty

ANY 2 1 " ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 2 8 95
ANY 2 4 " ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 3 5 - 9 5

Price Includes Installation In Your Home

NIGHT SERVICE CALLS MADE

Water Co.
'Continued from Page 1)

purpose* ihd that it be form- Possible
established on the record in America a laborer can be-
the Township Committee'come a college professor—if he

sr the Township of WoodbridRe is willing to make the financial
intends to use said lands forLsacrifice— The
school purposettftd jp .other'sacola, Fla.
use." !

Mayor Adams said today that
at the caucus tonight he will,
try to arrange for a meeting
with the Board of Education.

Jand Mr. Finn to straighten the

Wednesday, August 17

Federal AgencV

tank, to the Clara Barton »rea. w n o l e M t t f f o u t « u

to be complete by next sum- ^ n s y e tondg ,o r !tg K h o o ,
rner, tm.m. ' , 'and Mr: Finn will haVe Tana's

5. Booeter pumping station at for. j ^ ^ t h w g l n g ,or fte

Rahway Avenu* connection g^rly"
with Elizabethtown Water ' ' ,
Company, $100,000.

6. A five million gallon res-
ervoir to suppliment existing
reservoir to be located in Car-! 'Continued from Pag« 1>
teret. to be completed in 18 mailed to 10 consultant plan-
months, $200,000. ning firms in a 50 mile radius

Engineering fees and contin- of Woodbridge Township ask-
genciw will cost $50,000. ing.them to submit resumes of

Commissioner Otis said tes-their present and past activities
tlmony will be reviewed by the regarding urban redevelopment.!
board and a decision will be A review of all replies will be
.forthcoming by the beginning made prior to engaging a con-

Admijsion - parking — all

rides tOc each for everyont-

2 p. m. to midnight

free circui 4 b 9:30 p. m.

OLYMPIC PAHK
tUmCTON-MAPltWOOD

BUSINESSMEN
RESERVE SPACE
IN OUR ANNUAL

i-*"

li-,-

1$ :.

\ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on Your Choice of. Any Car C
in Our Tremendous Inventory! All Models, All Colors!

'60 LE SABRE
2-DOOR SEDAN

BKBIAL NO. 408003783
Equipped wul) Turbine Prln Automttlv
Tr»D>mlulon, Healer and Dttrorttr, dl luu
netring whetl, dcluie whatl conn,
tlrei, silver mlat color.

LIST PRICE
$3,252,03

SALE
PRICE $2754

'60 IE SABRE
4-DOOR SEDAN

8EHUL NO. 4OWJTO5
Blue and white. Equipped with Turbine Drive
mtomatlr, trununluloo, Ite4ter tnd d«tro»Ur,
pontr «ieerlD«. delude iteerlng wta«el, power
b--::ei, deluie wheel Ktveis. wtilttwtll tltei,
pi's b.i ; UP lltjhu. dUrs-prooI mirror, p u t -
liii JJI: i.e signsl light, Httly biusMr. nap
llgVil, u'.udsliielcl washeri, Potmui cuiluou*.

SALE
PRICE$3,608.

Many Other Un*4varUaed BpccWa!

'60 LE SABRE
2-DOOE SEDAN

SZB1KL HO. 4GMMM
Flalshed In Lucirae | m n . Kqulpped with
Turbln« Ditrc automatic tnnumlMloa, hmer
knd delroiUr, dilute it*trtnj wbMl, wh!t«w»a
tint, plui back-up Uihu, gl»n-proo( mlnoi,
parking bnk* iUntl light, uftty buuci, m»p
Ugbt, Fo»mt«i ciutaloiu, deluxe hub CM».

LIST PRICE
11.416.

BALE $2880

'60 LE SABRE
2-DOOR HAIU>TOP

8BRIAL NO 4O30K14J
Squlpped" with Turoln* Drlfe automatic trms-
mlaitoo, p^wer M«flm. better tad dttnuwt,
deluit iteerloi wneel, pewer brake! delfin
wheel coven, wblwwall Ure« plui back-up
lUliU. gUrt-pioof mirror, pwklng brake «ig-
iml lights, ufety lunar, map light, wlud-
thleld washcro, Fouiitci Cuiblont.

PEICK BALE J 3 Q J 2
11,837. PfllCE

O.K. USED CAR SPECIALS!
'59 PLYMOOTH 4-Dr. Sedan, $-1 -1 Q ( -

Heater, Auto., V-8 * * • ' • '
•58 CHEVROIXT Btl Air 4-Door. H.T,

6-cyl.. auto, R&H. 2-tone paint

'57 FORD Fairlane 500 Convertible, V-8.
Auto, R&H, White WaU Tlrea, f t Q Q C
3,000 origtaal mile* lOZIiJ

'57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. aedan. Auto.. I
RAH. Brand new » cyl. engine „

'57 CHEVROIXT Btl Air 4-Dr. Hardtop. H AQC
Powergllde, V-8. Badio, Heater. Real Wee. 1*00

'58 CHEVROLET 2-Dr, Sedan. Powerglide,
Radio, heater. 8U-cyllnder. ._ M - ^ ' - - - ~

'&» P O N T U C 4-Door Bwtan, standard Trans- M
miaiion, Radio and Heater, Real Clam. --

'5i MEMCURY Monterey 4-Dr
Bedan< R&H. Auto =

'5» CHEVROLET 6-cyl. Standard.
J-Dr. Sedan, R*H t

>5f PLYMOUTH ConverUble. V-8, AutotftAOo, I C Q C
R4H. w/w Tlrei, Brand ^ew Top ^ , v»7*J

•61, '52. & '53 CHEVROLffTS, PORD8.
PLYMODTHfl ft PONTUCH, LoU to . _
choo»e from. Incl, 1-dra, 4-dra. I 7 C »n<l O* Jw «W f « • Brand
and hardtojw „, . * « up New 1960 Chevy for as

'56 CHEVROLET J-Ton CaD A Chuda with 13-Pt. Rack **ttle as

^ ^ ^ $100 Down

EDITION
Wliich Will Be

FEATURING:
Complete information on all Township school*!

Preview of Woodbridge High School'* »port ached"!'

Ute»t faeUons for students from kindergarten to <oll

Newest in school supplies «nd where to buy thrm:

Pictures, feature stories and intemting trticlre for )>»

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL
SEEN BY OVER 40,000.

ADVERTISING DEADUHE — fWOAY. AUGUST
Call ME MlU-Our Advertialn| Staff Will Help

HUNDREDS o l SAMPLE COPIES

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Kl 1-5123"" ' - • Open Evening

of thk ipedal edi-

tion will b*

uted to ntw

Lhrougbout the towh-

•hip... . Be W N yftr

•tore It rwnsMitcd.

S»l|»S-<ia>r^*»
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ians Made Third Ward \Mascenik and Szlinsky
for Annual
)ard£n Fete
OO The pub-

Ijs Invltrd to attend the an-
il Rarden festival and ple-

of St. Joseph's Home on
convent grounds at 184

boy Avenue, Sunday, accord-

to

Fete Sunday
AVENEL—The Third Ward,

81xth District Democratic Club
will hold Its annual family pic-
nic Sunday in Avenel Park.

According to Commltteeman
Elmer Dragos. general chair-
man, everything possible Is be-
ing done to make the day or.t-
standlng for young and old.

o
Mother Stephanie Clara.

St. Joseph's Charitable1

aniffltlon and friends of
Bisters have arranged for a

i day which wlU afford
ilritiml hour, pleasure and

378 Maplewood Avenue, n i
Colonift, and Stephen S7.Slnsky.j|*iflftS

2 Brockton Court, Metuchen,
111 be the delegates from the

i nvl!l t!Ov!lAS .8Ul. l!y |Tl l (>rp wl" >* » m c . , special M-
t t i

j of events has been
jounced as follows:
rid Mass, 11:50 A. M., trick

[trade, 2 P. M., crowning of
winners of the King and

vn Popularity contest, 3 P.
[after which a performance

fr. Is listed; cultural"pro-
3:30 P. M, sale of pizza

, 4 p. M., benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, 6 P.

dancing to the music of
Wood Orchestra starting

1:30 P M.

, p M
tractions and a variety of re-
freshments.

Mr. Dragos has invited all
members of the Third Ward
Democratic County Committee
and their families to attend.

Honored guest will be Rob-
ert, Jacks, Democratic candi-
date for the Town Committee
In the Third Ward,

Assisting Mr. Dragos will be
Walter Drabin, Joseph Man-
slone, Walter Soblesld, Joseph
Zurich and Edward Wysykow-
ski.

;he AFL-CIO American Federa-!of t n e Republican dinner dance
ion of Teachers which W i l l ! c o n m m l t t e c WRS h c l d l n s t n l * n t

n Monday, in the Hotell(lt t h e c l u b r o o m s o n R*hway
Dayton-Blltmore here. A v e n l « w' t n M!'s- F r a n N ( > w s .

The cdnventlon will end thi

Dennis Dragos Joint
V. S. Marine Corps]

AVENEL — Dennis Dragos,
sdn of Commltteeman and Mrs,

[Pre wil] be mechanical Elmer Dragos, a recent graduate
refreshments, pony rides of Woodbridge High 8chool
Chinese Auction u l e has enlisted Is and has been ac

cepted by the United States
Mi

d
Marine Corps. He will leavi
next month for training at Par
i I t

g
ris Island, South Carolina.

was active
track.

UKhout the afternoon.

|. Sportsmen
;et August 21st

JDBRIDGE— Lou Kunte,
nan of activities of the
Jersey Junior Outdoor

tsmen and a Hunter Safe-
nstnictor, has announced1

time is here for all new
|ters applying for their first

to take a four-hour
er safety course. Arrange-

may be made by calling)
[ 4-5849 for classes in arch-

shoiiiim or rifle. There!
tn should be completed by

lend of September since the
opens October 10.

pnald riinat, president, has
a meeting will

eld at the American Le-
l Hull. Colonia, Sunday, Au-

21. at. 2 P. M. Discussion
• mime laws and the com-

Idem season will be Of su-
unportance. After the

i; I here will be an Arch
not and all members are
at to bring their equip'

|t. New members are In-
to attend. Prizes will be

drd
»n:iv and Dick KluJ, while

oiling with their parents
akc Hnpatcong, caughtl

K<>od size pickerel and!
, Bill Yraraiey and Ronnie1

ko ii.ivc been busy fishing1

ii Brook at Stokes 8tate
with good results.

/e Area Men
jlnlist in Navy

While in High school, Dennif
in football am

At Teacher Convention
DAYTON, 0 . - R o b e r t Mas-r

cwill be the delegates from the> J? P A D n n « n A
Woodbridge Township Federa-j V OT \j\jl V<LHC£
ion of Teachers, Local 822, to
;he 44th annual convention of WOODBRIDGE - A meeting

'ollowlng Friday. Mr. Mascenlk
is president of the Woodbridge

(Township Federation of Teach-
ers. Mr. Bzllnsky Is a vice pres-

nt of the New Jersey State
Federation of Teachers, past'1

president of Local 822, and
principal of Schools 6, and 15
in Iselin. *

Carl J. Megel, Chicago, Amer-
ican Federation of Teachers!

^ '
7 at

has been ex-
tended to Vice President Niton

the
Tickets are available' from

Ward Chairmen:

James Street, Woodbridge, ME
4-6218; Second Ward, Robert]
Neary, 55 Gordon Avenue,

president, said the convention pOrds, VA 6-2740- Third Ward1

will concern Itself with needs Mrs. Neves, 11 School Street!
anfl methods of public, educa- Port Reading, ME 4-0358;
jtlon for the space age, better|rourth"Wftrd7John Schrelber,

129 Homes Park Avenue, Itt-salarles and working conditions
for teachers, and union tech-
niques including collective- bar-
gaining,

Speakers will include Mr
Megel in his presidential ad-
dress; Oov, Michael DBalle
Ohio; Dr. Stephen J. Wright,
president of Fisk University and
Ray Pasnick, Chicago, regional
public relations director of the
United Steelworkers.

Workshop
Conducted
By Players

WOODBRIDGE — "The Clr
cle Player's Shakesperean Fes-
tival' v u presented by Henry
Glass, of Westfleld, and some
of his work-shop members at a
meeting of the Circle Players
at, the Playhouse, Martin Ter-

Craftsmen Sponsor Picmj
On Wednesday, August 2

race.

the "Witches' Scene from Mac-
beth" were presented by Henrj»|
Glass, Westfleld, tor the enjoy-
ment of the members and
guests, Mr. a i m explained how

lin, FU 8-9585, Fifth Ward,
Fred Miles, 477 Fairvlew Ave-
nue, Colonta, FU 8-5372. Tick-
ets may also be obtained
through Mayor Frederick M.
Adams.

CAROL LEE CLAUSEN

LOCAL GIRL TO WED:
Peter Clausen, 218 Martool
Drive, Woodbridge, has an-
nounced the engagement of
his daughter, Carol Lee, to
James O. Maloney, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Ma-
loney, 82 Wedgewood Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Miss Clausen is a graduate
of Woqdbrldge High School
and New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accounting and Pre-
paratory School. Mr. Maloney
Is In the Navy, serving aboard
the IJ8S Holder out of Ports-
mouth, Va.

'Modern China9

History Professor Tells Kiwani* Club Reasons
For Success of Communism in China

WOODBRIDOE—Dr. Jessie: formed, Because of the custom

Three different versions of O. LuU, Professor of History at «n orientation, there

WOODBRIDOE —Ar
Carlson has been named '
man of the annual pk
Americus Craftsmen's
Sunday, August 31, at 1
Grove, Florida Grove
Hopelawn, from noon to 7

Dancing will be held
to 7 P. M,, to the musk: of

Douglass College, Rutgers Unl-.*," n i v e r » n y a M e c t l o n ( o r F o u r l n Rhythm,"

Avenel Couple Married
In Episcopal Ceremony
AVENEL —Trinity Episcopal ,She wore a fingertip veil of

Church, Woodbridge, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the wedding of Miss Evelyn
Hazel Lawyer, daughter of Mrs.
Arthur J. Hllbert, 38 Cornell
Street, and John L. Hickey, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Hickey, 20 Harvard Avenue.
Rev. William H. Watson offi-
ciated.

Given In marriage by her
step-father, the bride was at-
tired to a gown of pointe d«
mache lace over skinner satin1

English Illusion attached to a
coronet of crystal beads, and
carried a cascade of white or-
jchids, roses, carnations, stepha-
notls, and babies' breath,

Mrs. Robert Knapp, South
Plalnfield, sister of the bride
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Richard Barto,
Fords; Miss Jo Ann Hickey, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss
[Dolores Hllbert, step-sister of
the bride, both of Avenel.

Serving as best man was Leo

Polio Clinics
To be Conducted

WOODBRIDGE — Plans are
ling formulated by represen-

;atlves of the Middlesex County
Medical Society and the Mid-
dlesex Chapter of The Nationalj
'oundation to set up poilo vac-

Ine clinics at various locations'
in Middlesex County.

Clinics will be held at Perth
Lmboy General Hospital in the

|Ford Pavilion and at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick, Out
^atient Department next Wed-

eaday. Registration will begin]
it 1 P. M. and inoculations will
)e given from 2 to 4 P, M,

All who have not received
Mllo vaccine inoculations ere

with a portrait neckline andJBarnaby, Avenel, and ushers
long pointed sleeves. Her bouf-
fant skirt had panels of or-
ganza topped by hajidmade or-
ganza roses drapedover lace
and ending ln a chapel train.

Boys'Brigade
Meets Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. and

Mrs. Peter H. Burgess of «*](«?1!?1?5red-b.y

ncluded Mr. Knapp, Robert
'amplglia, and Jeffrey Schlat-

:er, both of Avenel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickey left for
wedding trip to Wildwood and

plan a winter trip to Florida,
'or traveling the hrlde wore a

beige lace sheath dress with
matching accessories and
white orchid. They will be a
home at 6& Avenel Street,

Ati alumna of Woodbrldgi
High School, Mrs, Hickey

OUNRIDQE - Five area
listed in the U. 8. Navy!
the past week, Torpedo-
0 Stephen E. Penik of

crth Amboy recruiting of-
uunci'd.

five enlisted under the
High School Graduate!

IK Program and have!
transferred tc- the Great

111 Training Center for
training.
enlistees are John J,

™. Jr., 132 Magnolia
, Iselin; Gary A, Terebush
nmett Avenue, Hopelawn;

aid E. Drascula, 12 Voor-
Ktreet, Fords; Paul A.

. 23 Linden Street
et. and Stephen Pumm

iverslty Avenue, Metuch-

11' i completing recruit
n« the men will 'return

for a short leave before
: to school assignments

eir chosen fields.

Woodbridge Gospel Church are
vacationing in Wilson, N. C.
at the iwme of the pastor's
mother. They will return Sep-
tember first. Guest ministers

ill be in the pulpit until that
me.
Friday a t 7:30 P. M. the

hrlstian Service. Boys' Bri-
ide will resume meetings un

ier the direction of Capt. Wll-
am L. Butters, Three boys
om the local battalion are at
mdlng Frontier Camp ln Free
old, N. Y. They are Randolph

Prey, Eric Ropke, and Gene
!abatlno.

Regular" prayer meeting wil
« held Wednesday at 7:30 P
M. with »n Elder of the Church
In charge.

*tottfan«e Company, Newark. Th

Safe Seoret
remember," said thi

female, "that I am i

idum." replied
escort, "your

me.'

her acid
secret ia

GARDEN
'RACTORS

fUCIT! - MIDLAND
EOONOMT

BOLEN - SHAW
Walking .

ROTARY
TILLERS

D'1'0 . HOI, . HOWARD
BOLEN8

PLICITY - MIDLAND

POWER
[MOWERS

MCOBSON TOIM
SHAW

M OOODALL
K - SPRINGFIELD

Walking - Reverw

I. Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

f North Brunswick

Rev. Asa
astor of

C. Moore, forme:
Emanuel Baptisl

hurch, Newark, will speak a<
he 11:00 A, M, Worship Sun
iay and the 7:00 P. M. Gospe!
ervlce.

bridegroom attended the same
school and is employed b:
Henle Construction Company
Rancocas, as a foreman.

Connie Mack Stadium
Trip Set for Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — John P.
Hughes, chairman of the Wood
bridge Township Recreatlor
Department, today announce'
that the annual baseball trip t
the Connie Mack Stadium i
Philadelphia will take place o:
Saturday, when 300 boys am
girls from the Township's
playgrounds will attend th
game. Transportation is pal
for by the Woodbridge Town
ship Recreation Department

WHAT NEXT?
Davenport, Iowa—While sh

was sun-bathing, a boy rod'
his bicycle over her back, Mr;
Dorothy Williams told police.

worked ln developing the scenes
and it Was obvious to the audi-
ence that they did have fun,
The mood and lights were set
by Mr. Glass.

Carol Kaleko, Rahway, Peg-
gy Woodring, WInfleld Park,
and Gloria Saunders, Colonia,
presented their scene in a hil
arlous manner, with the use of
masks and exaggerated make'
up.

Dr. Aha Bazemore, Linden,
Ruth Kaplan, Elizabeth, and
Bruce OTKeefe, CUffwood Beach
ln direct contrast with the
first presentation, used wigs
and gowns for a more diabolic
performance.

Judy Keak, Perth Amboy
Carolyn Becker, Woodbridge.
and Bunny Gordon, Metuchen
were three of the most modern
witches to ever appear before
an audience.

Mr. Olass will conduct an
advance "Theater-Shop" ln thi
fall; dates will be announced
and anyone wishing to join

Tuesday's meeting
Woodbridge Kiwanls
tM Log Cabin Inn. Dr.

ted • scholarship
he China Institute in Amer-

i^urch or priesthood, the father
a t | W M t h e r u | ; r f t n ( l t n e y w e r e f t C .

of Uncustomed to
Club at firm ruler."

looking up to a

on
comments
dealt with

lie basic reasons for the Suc-
•88 of Communism

lountry.
She stated in part: "A de- that has taken over Tibet, Mon-

oted ruler embarked on Com- golia, North Korea, part of
lUMlsm and forcefully ruledjlndo-Chlna, and all China, A

will sine at the 8 and 9:30 A.M
services.

Tomorrow night's Olympic
Night attractions will be a
weight-lifting contest, obstacle
races and basketball. Young

Sermon Subject
Told by Pastor

AVENEL — "God's Highway
Through Life" will be topic
Rev. Dr. Charles 8. MacKenzie,!
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, will speak at all sen-
Ices Sunday. The College Choir these classes may contact Mr

Glass.
Rehearsals for the first pro

ductlon of the coming season
"The Tunnel of Love," undei
the direction of John Hallowel
iCarteret, are now In progress

people of Junior and senior highlit the Playhouse, Ronald Plntt,
are cordially Invited to attend
at 7 P. M,

Young Adult group will take
trip to Lake Hopatcong, Tues-

day. Members and friends will Army productions, and numer
olis presentations at the Footmeet at the church 7 P. M. Mr.

urged to be sure to obtain them
at these clinics. The time of
pear when polio is more pre-
valent in this area is approach'
Ing, and it Is a matter of grave
concern to the medical profes-
sion and The National Founda-
tion that many people have not
yet been protected against the
ravages of polio.

The Middlesex County Medi-
cal Society and the Middlesex
County Chapter of The Nation-
al Foundation urge every real-1

dent not already protected
{against polio to get their polio]

and. Mrs. Charles Miller are hills Playhouse.
advisors.

Mrs. Hartley F. Field, general
superintendent of the Sunday

Plalnfield, a newcomer to thi
Circle Players, wins a role in
this production. He has actei
in plays at Pratt Institute, in

Benefit performances hav>
been booked by the Rahway Re
publican City Committee, th

School, announced attendance Woodbridge Women's Club am
for the month of July was 47«. the Metdchen Republican Club
Sunday School wUl^contrnue^at T h e s e a r e l n a d d i t )on to thi

regular performances to bi9:30 A. M. through September
4 for the nursery, kindergarten,
primary and junior depart-
ments.

The regular meeting of the1

Golden Circle will be Septem-
ber 15 in church hall from 1
to 3 P. M.

Men of the church are meet-
ing each Wednesday at 8:30

will be held within the next]
two or three weeks.

First Birthday Marked
By Genuine Mazzeo

WOODBRIDGE — The first,
birthday of Gennine Barbara
Mazzeo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mazzeo, 585 Rah-
way Avenue, was celebrated atj
a barbecue at the home of her
maternal grandparents, Mr.

Avenue.
Guests included: Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo, Mrs. Mary
Mazzyo, Mrs. J. Dragotta, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sardone, Wal-
ter Banks and daughter, Mr.

given September 16,17, 23, n.
24, The play Is a comedy, witt
Jerome Alberts, Colonia, play
Ing the male lead of Augl
Poole. The female lead, of h
wife, Isolde Poole, Is played by
Bernice Bute, Rahway. In sup-

of Modern Indus-
trial Societies and Unions led

Bernle Harding on the
Ion and piano: Mike Hastily,!
the saxophone. Tom Gaul, „
tar, and Tom .Wilson, drumf

A challenge has gone <wtO
ie Carteret Craftsmen'i OWb

» for her outstanding work to the Independent Arms War
in the subject of China.

Her outstanding
Modern China"

and heavy equipment Indus-
tries. Due to the success of their
20-30 year plan, they Increased
productivity by 15% in 1959.

play the annual
at the plcntc.

Committees are as follow*.'
Bar, Norman Jensen, chairman; >

In that Results have been a more pow-
jerful Economic and War force

he people. A well disciplined
trmy with its own leaders, in-
lependent of Russia, was

forceful power has begun and
they will have to be closely
watched by all countries."

Style Show, Membership
Tea, Dinner Set by BPW

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-.Woodbridge Club, Mrs. Halberi
iridge Township Business and

Professional Women's Club will
>pen Its season Friday, Septem-
<er 9, at a dinner meeting at
;he Colonia Country Club, Mrs.
ohn Muller, president, an-
lounced today.

and Mrs. Alda Brennan spoki
on the formation of the pro>
posed club. Mrs. Gertrude Lee,
immediate past president o
the State Federation of Bus!
[nets and Professional Women'i
Clubs outlined the procedun

Miss Mary Ann Shymko, the for forming a club. All femali
BPW Nursing Scholarship win-
ner, and her mother will be
ipeclal guests. Miss Shymko
will be Introduced by Mrs. Edna

residents of Edison, who are!
gainfully employed In business
or professions are Invited to at-
tend the August 19 meeting

Magargal, career advancement There will be no obligation to

S ? 8 ^ wJlfi5!lfitalSLw!!!S|P- M- t° study and discuss the
bible. The group meets at the
Fred McColley residence, New
Dover Road, Colonia. New men
are Invited to be at the church
at 8:15 P. M. to be met and
escorted to bible study.

Teen night, last night, fea-
tured a Dutch relay race. Open-
ing devotions were led by Rev.
MacKenzie and Tex Culton.

JOINS THE NAVY
PORT READING — John J.

and Mrs. JameB Zullo, Cedar|Kalina, Jr., who recently re-
ported for duty at Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, was
feted at a party given by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kaline, 35 Tappen Street, at
which some SO people were In

and Mrs. Nicholas Sardone andjattendance.
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Soktlowski and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Paul and family,

His address is John J. Ka-
lina, Jr., S.R.. 547-33-96, Com-
pany 331. 19 Batt., 1st Reg.j

Mr. and Mrs. James Zullo andRecruit Training Command,!
daughter. Great Lakes, 111.

"Hello,
Myrtle*

Vm
late.v

"OK, Mft. BURNS.
I'LL B l IN TO SHOW
YOU OUR NEW
L I N I TOMORROW
MOBNINC AT 10."

"MY
BATTERY

WENT
DEAD"

, and tfcr wtnthtr
has betn Qrtal...
ami wouldn t
you know,
Trank showd up
at foe btath
again today,..
Tm bttjimut) lo

think, till ask mr
for a datt'

" T
Joe-

did you
turn off

the

porting roles are Ronald Platt,
Plainfield, Judy Cole. Elizabeth,
Barbara Leslie and Kittle But-
ler, Rahway.

A production meeting will be
held at the Playhouse Monday,

WHS Marching Band
Calls First Practice

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood
bridge High School Marchingi
Band under the direction of I
iCasimir Urbanski will hold it's
first practice for the 1960-61
school season at the band room
of the High School at 7:00 P. M,
August 31.

Any Freshman student who
feels he or she is qualified to
play clarinet, trombone or tuba
ia invited to attend, this prac-
tice.

chairman.
Plans will also be made for a

Fall fashion show to be held
October 19 at 8 P. M., at The
Bel A Ire, Fayette Street, Perth
Amboy. Miss Betty LaBat is
chairman a s s i s t e d by Mrs,
Qcorge Halbert and Miss Claire
Sutch. A number of valuable!
door prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served.
Tickets will be on sale shortly.

Arrangements h a v e been
completed for a membership
tea to be held October 2 from
3 to 5 P. M., at Babbling Brook,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Zirpolo, New Dover Road,
jColonla. Mrs. Mary Ann Hollo-
way, membership chairman,
in charge.

A second preliminary meet-
ing for the formation of a Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club in Edison Township has
been scheduled for August 19
at 8 P. M. ln the recreation
room of the Barton Agency,
Amboy Avenue, Fords section
of Edison Township. At the
first meeting Friday, Mrs. Hol-
loway, Miss Ruth Wolk, imme-
diate past president of the

join.
It Is expected that a temp6>|

rary chairman will be namei
and nominating and by-law
committees appointed.

Twins Mothers Club
To Convene Monda,

WOODBRIDOE—The Twin
(Mothers Club of the Raritai
Bay Area will meet Monda;
night at 8:15 at the Hill Bow;
ing Lanes, Route 9, Mndlso
Township. An open discusslo
and general exchange of Ideas
by the members will be held.

Any mothers of multlp!
births interested may contac
Mrs. Bert Sabo, ME 4-8790.

TO SPONSOR REVUE
SEWAREN - The Sewaren

Democratic and Civic Club will
hold a Qfiarles Lowe Broadway!
iRevue at the Junior' High
School, Barron Avenue, Satur-
day, October 8. Appearing ln
the revue will be stars from
"The King and-1, "Sound of
Music," "Music Man", "Flower
Drum Song".

B. Price, B.
artley Field, Chris MeshrtW.j
itto Kowang, Barney
lay Kruten. William
ate, Zoltan Vonocaky,
omba; kitchen, John
halrman; Sam Borak,
ussell, Hans Peterson,
'eterson, Fred Hodecker,
uhasz, Walter Rasmusaen, i
anson, WiUlam WUII
ohn Orsoe, Howard 1
tephen Comba, WllUwn

on, Walter Rasmussen.
Games and ent
ndrew Shaffer, chalrJQ|n;j

Walter Konsender,
Farrell, George Knoff,
Murray; tickets, general i
lion, Stuart flchoonver,
man; Benjamin Kantor, Vil
mar Lund, Mitchel Cains;'
reshment tickets, Ruth
efreshments, Ice cream,

soda, DeMolay and Sea !

There will be a nominal
mission charge for adults. OMt*
dren will be admitted free,

'arol Lotx Enters
'Teen-Ager' Con

WOODBRIDGE — The'
American Teen-Ager" contl
being conducted at Palif
Amusement Park in coopera-
tion with WNTA-TV has
entered by Miss Carol Lotz',
218 Grove Avenue. All girls be^
tween the ages of 13 and 1 T |

: eligible to compete. The i
teen-age beauties are jud»*d i n j
party dresses.

Weekly preliminary conti
are staged at Palisades Amuse-
ment Park on Friday evenings,:!
Weekly winners will compete in I
the contest's semi-finals 8 e p - |
tember 9 for tile rlghj to com-
pete in the grand finals
tember 10.

'DeUrnlM

A U
OCCASIONS

Call for flowers, birth-
da y s, anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra Joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thought fulness.
Be assured of the
finest — call us.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Ambor Ave. ME 4-16S6

Wwit To

• No Pit • MD bwdw

. Ho e«(o*M.Gaimfag

MK MY POM mwi-mi m
h a

Call ME 4-0809—FREE DELIVERY

PUBLIX PHARMACY

L 9 1 M A I N STRE W O O D P R i D C E N

Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

oven?*'

PUBLIC PHONES ARE HANDY EVERYWHERE. More than 35,000 of them
have ken placed throughout New Jersey to serve you in 1,001 dtfjka&ways, YQU!4

have to g9far to find an easier way to get things done- but not to find a public phone.

. . ' NEW JERSEY BELL

and Loan Association

Woodbridge Auto
475 Rrtway Aveiui WuilriJgi, N. J

535 Amboy Aveauc, Woodbridge
(OOKNIK Of OSOVK AVENUE)

auo oin«*i H I BUM stnti, P U U *mboi
OPEN D4O.Y 9 A. Ai TO 4 P M. s

SATUEDAY » 4 , M, TILL NOON

III W»odbridt«

MB4-8Wfl
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Doctor Talk
D-Art ' of the Hcusr Wiysieongrasiwr. eiptwssing Uwir
-.nAUtum-gmmH**- optnlora on \t>» v»*l matter - . TASTI.WIS! THUI'T-WISI

prior to :!"•

Thf

Oor«iu<m

ta* Md uKa-lionl out*

win
Ar'

Ir. rwnt act;:- •..-.» Amrri- ir thr f.r.e: (iar lo have a sim
*n Mfdic*: Association ha* prSitfd for pas<inf hi* proper-

ttcw ftil? a bad drfsni ar.d ih' ,^ ' ,w , .. f r.{'x;al!y back- ty
RfWbrkan Mitloiii: Cotivwujcr. ' ^ xti li.>" Bill. »ith th» "So Hunting or
h«* Jtiff ftni*h«J ::* snn3ing pr^nlfn:-*!«•! o! AM-A de-8unr.ors Will Be "*•
o«l of ;t« MTVOHJ: pktfonr. auid'.j,--^ n • r,°rM the support o ( . _____ :
ntirlng iti o t r d i d m Fc:lo«- ^ ' ^ p , ' familiar with the
Hi? thfw »xir»v»eir.i»t Con- prob>ic '

the 5tat» thr

frPVAU)
Hoos* of

ed ) »rc
on

' titfpstf or no! as
and also irr* I *hat'

SOO.000 to or* mi...cn

ed pba Si r^rred tc u the
MUto Bill hann7 he*r. d^r^op-
«1 by d i i i n u n w . i w .Mill.

rtatu *Ii; be.
for tne

- not the M - .

for »

PAINTER
(or any home
improvement)

find help Ftst in th*

YELLOW
PAGES

The MilVs Bills »t thf prfsent.
lime Til! jrrovide help for thos*!
*ho :"S::T ^e*d help. *hlle t**|
Forar.d tn>e of legislation b*in»;
advocated b? the uHrm-hberml;

unions *ouJd make th« mbtafcej
of tr*itir» aG the 15-16 milflon!
f!d?r>' persons in thia country

| a* hardship ca«*. * i
1 Nfpmebers of theSeu«te,tfterj Nome
recover:.".? in Auirust. will be

(under FUfh pressure by organ-
•Sied groups these chiefly betaf
i'doudr" liberal* ami ultra-
liberals Th'j> \t th« time wben
mdjvldu»l« should write tbetr

ask / • / ft <rt your

fovorffe ftortt

D U R L M G FARMS
PLainfeld 7-0681

SATURDAY
ONLY!

New dark-tone
trans-season

shirtwaist
dresses

HURRY-WHILE THEY LAST!
The look-of-Fall in dark-tone printed

cottons... with all the light-weight comfort
and washability you want for the warm

weather still ahead. Perfect for offi|f,
street, a day of shopping! . . . and

priced so low you can afford several!
Misses'sizes,

HERE'S WHY PRICES AK LOW AT JtOBERT HALL

OPEN FVffty NIGHT Till 9 P.M

• (k !«Hy lixtntu!

• N* km

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
ftOlltCf 1 ID I t

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
f BLOCKH WE«T OF RAILROAD STVS10N

n t £ £ PAKKINU ON r B C M l s n AT BOTH ITOREI

T « l l ) «ATUW>AT I k. m. TO » f. M

Onppti

We«M Oil

ForcMbft

I It. I
tan'

Lifibwy Sup

Lifebwy Soap
Etptoafty forth* bttK

Lux Toilet Soap
For teilit tnd bath

Lux Toilet Soap
hpicilHr for tba barfh

2 bath Oflft
ad

" " T o y
Liquid Detergent

Trend
For dithti ind fin* fibrict

Twin Pick 4 Urgt M

Btndtd (og»tS»r " plqs. * *

No-Soft
• ,'tbrie «4t

Rose-X
Fluffy Rinse
' 9».bot.37°

Comet Cleanser
For birtifoom tnd litchtn

9 no, « e i j
* tarn * ' ccan

Spic & Span
Far cltminq piin+td tuHicti

We
For )K§ (*mily «*ih ind diihx

p i , * * p i g . "

Blue Cheer

gi«»TI1,
pi, »

Surf
Far thi Umily w«ik and dlt

Laundry Bleach
ttighl Sail

'/>g«i-4Qo o'^IQc
b.ttl. * • bottU W

Grest Tooth Paste
Wtth Fluoritran
Spaoal paciaga I u. fiAj

•fril I fra* ptneilt tvba ™

1Sirlaj~

BiffiBUVS
"Siper -Right" Spring Lomb! WHOLE or EITHER HALF

REGULAR
$TYLI

LAMB
OVEN- ^ ^ U
IEADY ^M M

c
Ib.

"SuMF-Right" Qualify Beef

CALIFORNIA ROAST
"Super-Right" Btef—No fat iddtd

P O T R O A S T Boneless Chuck

CLwck
I tMl l 49

59
^

feakllitlM Bktyi 1 t««wlf|-SpriM Link "titr-RlfM" Qnlttr

Lomb Shoulders 33f Ground Chuck Beef 59

Rib Lamb Chops ̂  851 Stewing Beef' • 59C
"liper-llliW1 Q«ililj-»»rl«i Li«. Fl«i Quillly

Breast of Lamb 15C Fancy Scallops 49C

Freitn

Fried Scallops
DrwsW Whiting
RNk U W K Tails
F I N M V Rlld c...,,..,
Hawaii khuaiFritd Claim
Birds Eft Fish Sticks . ,

3,:H

TUNA FISH
DEL MONTE
HEINZ SOUPS
CHEERIOS
RAVIOLI
HEINZ GHERKINS

PIHEAPPLE-6RAPEFR0IT
DRINK

ALL CHICKEN
VARIETIES

Ready to Eat Derail

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
With Meat i r Cheese

It't Niw.,.Airi 11% 4o.,.r CkM*liti,Cbip

INSTANT "COFFEE 6 9 ' COOKIES
AIP Vui-Otr Finest QnlHjf x Pin ttnwbtrry

GRAPE JUICE . 2 9 ' PRESERVES
Dil Mania Sraad

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37C

Burry's Oxford Creme c°°k>< ̂ '25e

French Dressing , X « ^ I

2 69c

3r49c

2r49>
27.

55'

Jane Parker's Pie of the

SAVE it-

Cherry
Pie 49c

Tirt, rt«t chMriat, banriiif «Ht< jun. ) ( 5 j .« .
blktJ i« a enrtt Hlif'i li|kr i»J •!,...,..„

I I I I Nrt*r-4«vi lit ,.,,,

Angel Food Ring 39C

IIM Ewtw Ctiiw

filled Whirl 39'
l»« »trktr-Ft»li

Rolf in Bread 25'

7VJOI.

Httta

"'::

Vanilla, Vi i l l l l F l i p , Piatk, 3 Fliror Pk.

MARVEL ICE CREAM
FRENCH FRIES 3 43
Welch's Wtlchade - 3 C
Orange Juice H ^ 6 ! ; l f
Greet Beans. l:'tr;b" 2 i
Morton's Moat Pies , 2 ' ; ^
Artichoke Hearts • •<«*--' ',:•

Garden Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

By UM
PieceWATERMELON

SWEET CORN
PEACHES
CANTALOUPE
ICEBERG LETTUCE

3» JC wild 49
Delivered Frith Daily

Froi Nearby Farm

FREESTONE
Orchard Fretb

Viie-Ripened

6
3

Mrs

III.

large

25
25

Fin,
Criia hied

JUST AS flAVOtWH ICED AS HOT
AND THAT'S HAVORFDl

»'s OoJry Center Valu«
Air Irani—natural ,

swiss SLICES :

Delicious Selection for National Sandwich Month /

Sandwioh Rolls ;;:;• ^ ^ S > Sandwich S p r e a d , r ; : W ^ n - Danish Blue Cheese
Bologna or Liwrwurst ^ ;;; 29« Breast e' Chicken Tuna ^ ';; $7« Sharp Cheddar Bar
Sliced Anorican M ; l ^ J £ r * 55« Sweet Garden Relish * • •»;• 2J« Switierlaid Swiss
Sliced Swiss Cheese * - * ? 69« Dill Pickles C l - -

Fresh Butter ^ " ^ f i 7 e . . j l
Breakstone Cottage Cheese J
Sliced Muoister Cheese, "•
Mild Cheddar Cheese r

; •

53AS?

IHt GREAT ATLANTIC & PAClfIC TEA COMPANY, INC

12 «

fricti iHicri*e titN

AM|. Uril

Sup«f Mardeta

S«U-S«fvfct

itcret only.
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OBJXJLLARIES
1.MAM C. HAN8KN
VOODBRIDGB — Funeral
vires for William C, Hansen

B!) pfcetwood Road, who
i mst Friday ftt Newton Me-
•IRI Hospital, Newton, after

bVirf illness, were held Mon-
• nfternoon from the Grelner

I Home, 44 Green Street.
emntlon, Rosehlll Crematory,
fldni.
H? was R resident ol Wood-

gp for the past 40 years and
a distributor of Stewart's

t Be*r Drive-Ins for the
t. of New Jersey, and the
piMor of Stewart'B Root

«r Drive-Ins In Woodbrldge
Rfthwrfy.

P was a member and a
con of the First Congrega-

1 Church, Woodbrldge
_ _i member of its men's club
"was alsa a member oi the
odbrldge Lions Club and of

[lericus Lodge 83, AP and M
was active In cub scouting

J^outh activities In the com-

ulla Tanko, Perth Amboy; tw<
slaters, Mrs. Peter Tellha, Men
o Park Terrace, and Mrf.1»at.
Wk Sama, Fords; four broth
:rs, ixuls, Carteret, William
md Robert, both airmen secon
lass in t)ie Air Force, Porta

mouth, N. H., and Roland
Perth Amboy.

MRS. ULLIAN DEITWEILEL
AVENEL - Funeral services

| r Mrs. Lillian Deltweiler, 77,:
ormer resident of Avensl who

died lalt Thursday, were held
at Ithaca, N. Y.

Church of Avenel, a life melh-
ber of the Women's Associa-
tion, and served as Deaconness.

nity.
urvivlng are his widow

Bradburn Hansen; three
.ghters, Mw. Beverly Jean
(lllo, Colonla, Misses Linda

|d and Bonnie, both at home
son, Phillljra B. at home

to grandchildren; his moth-
| Mrs, Chris Hansen, Linden

sisters. Mrs. William
i r p h y , Woodbrldge, Mrs.
tf<* (Mover, South Amboy

William Zullo, Linden
two brothers, Norman

son, Ariz., and Oeorge, Porl
ding.

go.
Surviving are her husband,

William; two sons, Henry,
Ithftca, and Paul, Allentown- a
daughter, Mary, New York
City; five grandchildren.

JOHN LUDVIGSEN

ISELIN — Funeral services

JHUA
lOKAMENS) SIMON

— Funeral services
Mrs. J u l i a (Oramens

51 Star Street, wh
last Wednesday at th
of her daughter, Mrs

Sehuck, were held flatur
ilns! from the Zylk

eial Home, 513 State Street
services at St. Paul's Re

<'d Church. Burial was in
ric Cemetery.

Is survived by thre
i x Mrs. Marlon

u. Mrs. Helen J. Kovacs
Mrs. Nora Sehuck;

Itrin. Leo Gramens; te
ndcliilrirt'ii, and three great

Conn., he lived in Hollis, L. 1.,
before coming to Colonla

meteorological technician
the United States Weather Bu
reau station at New York In-
ternational Airport, Jamaica,
L. I.

1., jwlf
iur IfAla

assigned to the first grade In
School W. Mrs. Relnette Sea-

Surviving are his widow, Pa-
tricia Ann (Cornelias); two
daughters, Susanne and Cath-
erine, at home; a son, Jama,
Jr., also at home; his mother,
Mrs, Matilda (Conery) Lunny,
Colonla, and a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Polske, St. Petersburg,
Fla.

CHARLES LUSKIE

AVBNKL — Funeral services
tor Charles Uukl«, 79,101 Mln-

The deceased was a member™ Avenue, who died suddenly
if the First Presbyterian at hi* home Monday afternoon

W O O D B R I D O E — At adudld Alfred RUMO, Pat De
Nuptial Mass at Our Lady of
Mt. Camel Church Saturday
moping, Miss Kathleen Meslcs,
daughter'Of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Meslcs, 124 Fulton Street,
became the bride of Mario 81-
meone, ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Federlco and Joseph D'Alleslo
all of Port Reading.

The couple will reside at 183

Michael
Avenue,

Simeone, 870
Port Reading.

West
Rev.

Fulton Street after a wedding school
trip to the Pocono Mountains mnA ftt u m w<!re M r s

PaJ^r traveling the bride wore,M B l l l U n l v e r , l t y o f „,_
a green and white print dressjRml M c o n ( 1 d ntoxA 35;
with matching accessories. | J a m e t B e l l > 8 l . Michael's Col-

M Si d
Vincent Lenyi officiated.

The bride, who was given In

gown of silk organu trimmed

with taffeta. She won ft shoul-

after a hurt attack, will be
held this morning at 10:30 from
the Grelner Funeral Home, 44

to theUna graduate
fourth grtdi In School 8.

Sanford Rubin, who attended
Rut«ers University and Mont-
elalr State College was hired at

..DO and assigned to Indus-
trial arti In Fords Junior High

WOODBRIDOE—Letters are
(olnf out In today's mall In-
viting representatives of major
Industries In the Township to
attend a series of conferences

213 Babies Born|
Mrs. Simeone, a graduate of

Woodbridge High School. Is
employed at Purolator Products,

marriage by her father, wore a inc., Rahway. Her husband, a
graduate of the same school,

with Alencon lace and lined M m d four years in the Air
Force and Is employed at Hess

der length veil and owned a Trading and Transport, Inc.,

he moved to Ithaca five years Oreen Street. Burial will be In

for JoIiO Ludvlgsen, 136 Coop-
er Avenue, who died last Fri-
day at his home after a linger-
ing lllnes*, were held Monday
afternoon from the Thomas J.
Costello Funeral Home, Oreen
Street and Cooper Avenue. Bur-
ial was in Cloverleaf Park Cetn-
itery.

A native of Denmark, he had
lived In Iselln for the past SO
years. He was a retired machin-
ist.

Surviving are his widow, Oda
Larsen Ludvlgsen; one son
Karl, Olmonesson: two grand-
children; and one
Christian, Newark.

Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

A resident here for 45 years,
the deceased was a member of
the Avenel Exempt Firemen's
Association.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Toepfer, Woodbrldge;
two brothers, Edward, Bayonne,
and Henry, Avenel.

Bible with a white orchid and
streamers adorned with babies
breath.

Maid of honor was Miss Del-
ores Vargo, Carteret. Brides-
maids were the Mines Arlene
Plllo, Port Reading; Anne Al-
tnasi, Woodbrldge, and Patricia
McCarthy, Iseltti.

Richard Simeone, Port Read-
ing brother of the bridegroom,
was best man, and ushers in-

Port Beading.

Runaway Truck Sends
Two to Hospital

WOODBRIDOE — A runa-
way Edison Township garbage
truck wag the cause of sending
two persons to the hospital Post 715, J. W. V., will hold a ers for the new school year.

brother

JWV to Sponsor
Fishing Junket

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-

Teachers
SHU Needed

lese, Colonla Junior High; Miss
Josephine Conforti, first grade,
School 22; Miss Rita Hollander,
Douglass College, second grade,
School 20 and Miss Joan Pear-
son, St. Mary's College, art, Co
lonla Junior High.

Also, Mrs. Susan Presby, Penn
itate, second grade, School IS
1st Janice Smith. Notre Dame

College, Staten Island, first
rade, School 8; Mrs. Ruth
'Ineberg, C.C.N.Y., fifth grade,

School 20 and Mrs. Dorothy
Friedman, Finch College, first
grade, School 20.

sn the revaluation program as conference*,
affects Industry, Mayor Fred-

trick M. Adams announced.
The conferences have been

set up for each morning from
ugust 17 to August 26 In-
lusive. Attending will be the

Township Assessors and Joseph
i l

WOODBRUXJB ~ Language
teachers for the Woodbrldge
Township School System are
still being sought and are urg-
ently needed before the new
school years begins next month
Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick A, Boylan told the Board
of Education at Its meeting
Monday night.

The urgent need for these
Instructors was cited afUr the

bridge Township Memorial Board had hired 16 other teach

Monday.

Bernard Bnmow was helping
fishing trip Sunday, August 28
at 8:00 A. M. The boat, "Eve-

to load hit truck at Markow'i lyn V", has been chartered and
tavern on the Woodbridge- wlll leave from Morgan's Creek,

two cars Injured In the acci-
dent were Oerie S. Benko, 22,
New Brunswick and George
Pashkow, J6, Union.

It:IIT V TANKO
lENl/O PARK TERRACE —

eml services for Albert V.
hl;o. JH, 111 McGulre Street,

(tied last Thursday at
i Aiiiiiuy aencral Hospital
a brief Illness, were held

bduv morning from the
I' u n e r a 1 Home, 44

i:iet, WoodbrldKC with
|mn Kequlem Mass at St.

m • Church, Iselln. Burial
tin .it Jumps Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. LAHEY
FORDS — Funeral services

for William J, Uney, 55 E
William Street, who died Sun-
day night at Roosevelt Hospital,
Metuchen, after a long illness,
were held this morning from
Plynn and Bon Funeral Home,;
23 Ford Avenue, with Requiem;

Mass at Our Lady of Peace!
Church. Burial was in Resur-;

rectlon Cemetery. ;
A native of the Sandhill sec-

tion of Edison, he was a life-
long resident of Fords area. He
was a retired coal dealer, and a

Banko and Steve Yuhasz said,
refused to make a statement
He was given a summons for
parking Illegally,

Edison line when suddenly the Tackle can be rented on board,
truck started rolling and hit Bait and refreshment* will be

furnished. Any member. Inter-
ested may contact Murray
Fleck, LI 8-5830.

At a meeting last week a de-
Brunow, Patrolmen Charles cislon was made to have the

Constitution of the Post re-
viewed by a three-man commit-
tee to determine whether It
should be rewritten.

A. H. Aromon, Former
Head of Ronson, Dies

England and East Stroudsburg,1

Pa. The international head-
quarters are In Woodbrldge.

The Ronson lighter got Its
'name when the founder simply

is own

He Is survived by his widow,
Victoria (Smalley); a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Julia Ramberg, Fords;
a sister. Mrs. Delia Whalen,
Metuchen, and three grand-
children.

in the company's huge labora-
tories than behind the polished

services desk In the president's office.
>f Perth Amboy, he.for James A- Lunny, 38. 371 He is survived by his widow,

JAMES A, LIXNY
COLONIA—Funeral

name.
Mr. Aronson decided to com-

ply with his father's wishes and
enter the company, although
he had hoped to be a physician,
Known at the pliant as "A.H.,"

H. Aronson, retired president
of the Ronson Art Metal Works
Inc., Woodbridge, . considered
the world's largest manufac-
turer of cigarette lighters, dlec
In his sleep Monday night at
hU summer home In West Deal.
He was 68 years old.

Mr. Aronson, who also main-
tained a residence at West
Orange, was with the lighter
company for 40 years, serving

fa quality supervisor ut the
p. (ivp-iim Company, Clark,

veteran of World War
«rv:in: with the Army over-

:uni <v;is chairman oi Cub
It" Menlo Park Terrace.
vlvinu aie hU widow Sar-
,'ii!ian Tanko; a daugh-

ISM11 ,cui a son, Albert, both

at Rahway Hospital after a 2nd, president of the company
long illness, were held this and a daughter, Mrs. Irving
morning from the Pettlt Fu-

Wendy Road, who died Monday Leona; a son. Louis V. Aronson,

Hertz. Also surviving are his
nerul Home, 371 W, Milton stepmother, Mrs, Louis ' V.
Avenue. Rahway. with a HlghJAronson, and three sisters, Mrs.
Requiem Mass a"t St. Cecelia^ Harry L. "tepper, Mrs. Jerome
Church, Iselln. Burial was inJ. filumberg and Mrs. Iaadore
St. Oertrude Cemetery, Colonla.

his parents, Louis and A native of Greenwich,
Rosengarten.

Hired by the Board were two
teachers who have two years of
military service. They are John
Palkowskl, a graduate of Kings
College and Milton Kott, whe
attended Trenton State, They
will receive $4,800 a »ear. Both
have been ftssltrnelto the Fords
Junior High; 'Falkowskl In
mathematics and Kott, science.

Four other teachers were ap
pointed at $4,500 a year. A
have had two yean of expert
ence except Leonard Sabo, wh(
has two years of milltar;
service.

Sabo, a Rider College gradu
ate, will teach the fifth gradi
in School 15. Miss Harriet Oar
land, who attended the Un
verelty of Miami, and Mia
Eileen Welner, a graduate
the University of Florida wer

Is Reached
WOODBRmOE—the Town

ship of Woodbrldge U nearing
an agreement with the County
for the latter Body to pay for
sewage flow from Roosevel
Hospital, Assistant Townshl;
Attorney Stewart M. Hutt, an
nounced yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hutt said that he, Town
ship Engineer Can Wheelei
Freeholder George Otlowsk

Local Industries Asked
To Revaluation Confab

Larger liidustries will be
given an MTrr and smaller ones
will have ft half-hour appoint-
ment. If neceisary appoint-
ment* will be made for further

p
ubensteln of Realty Appraisal were born at Perth

LEOAL NOTICE)?

CUSOI.A IVAWe, - - y .
TuqiiR. TowkeHfJ
MDoaBRiDQi. a TUt"
OT HIW JKRBtt,
•bWneji of or piridn*
in lfctcreat in LOt
3J8-L "M»p of t.
tlon Four, Died in the !
MI County Cleft*! «
t a p #151J, Fll« #*f l"
known inti 1ml(it*t*d
mm* lot and block
on the Woodbrtdg* " ,
Ttt »nd A w m t l t U*f»
UKKHOWN OWN1BS U&A
KNO*N CI>AIMA>ITfl,

PletM take notice th»t b]
ot th« Supurlnr Court of III
atj In Docket No I.-1M1O-5*.-,

In Amboy HoipUd*™*™, %,^cMoa^
PERTH AMBOY-Accdrdlngjoounty of MKIDIMW, >UintiPERTH AMBOYAccdrd ing ioy

to a report releued by d i r e c t o r ^^
Anthony W. Eckert, 213 babies of the

Company.
Industries valued at $50,000
over have been Invited and
definite appointment has1 8 '"-

General HoaplUl lfttt month,
the hospital's largest number of
births during any month In

- l»nil» b«lBi>
AmlKiv Third Ooviot In the CompIWB

Ml forth In the Report of th« I

been m«de for each one, the
mayor said.

Prosecutor

A total 1,270 patients were
admitted during July. Staying
an average 7.7 days, they had
708 operations. 1,464 x-ray pro-
cedures, and 12,825 laboratory
tests.

mlMomn I M pnld to the
the Superior CoVt punu»at »
•tatuwt tnd ruiei of court In <
nectlon therewith.

fOLIY AND MA
Attorney* for PU
1341 Ofik TIM RtitA '

AgreementGets Case

D»t»d: Auguit *,!»*>

Poreda Appointed

WOODBRIDOE — The audit,
showing ft shortage in the ac-
ounts of the Magistrate's Court

Clerk, has been turned over to
t hili

Poreda, Iselln, has been named at i«:uo A. M., EJIJ.T, MI

the office of the Board of As-

I.-L. illl

PROFOIAt
Setltd bldt will b«

toe Bocrd of IdoctUOn
b Jrt% i Towniblp of Woadbfion *t

L t e r K Board Room In WOOdblMs* JUDK

- Anthony iool iBirron Ate. - f
A T e n u < 1 W o o d bHd*i, • . J |

T tot

Clerk, has been turned over to
the County Prosecutor, Philip «MO™, »t » nlary of $1.50 an
Q. Miller, »sslstant to the di-
rector of the Administrative

hour.

Tax Collector Michael J. Train
er, and Dr. Harry J. White
superintendent and medical di-
rector of Rooselvelt Hospital,
met yesterday morning.

It was noted that'neither the
Roosevelt Hospital or the Vet-
erans Home at Menlo Park have
paid for the use of Township
sewers for more'than two dec-
ades. Recently an agreement
was made with the State re-
garding the Veterans Home.

It is believed that the Town-
ship will receive a total of ap-
proximately $2,000 a year from
both Institutions. Up until now
the Township has been paying
the Rahway Valley Sewage Au
thorlty for the sewge flow.

Office of Courts of New Jersey,
Informed Mayor Frederick M
Adams today.

Mr. Miller wrote:
"We have received ft copy ol

the report of the municipal
auditor for th* year ending
December 31,1969 (dated June
30, I960) relative to municipal
court wherein reference Is made
to wwslng funds and responsi-
bility for same. .

"I note from the report that
a copy of *ame has been direct-
ed to your attention.

"We are sending a copy of
this report to the attention of
the County Prosecutor.

"You may, of course, consider
taking appropriate steps to re-
cover these funds and alerting
the bonding company of this
matter In event that this has
not already been done,"

Mayor Adams said the letter
will be placed on the agenda
for tonight's caucus.

TYPlWRITmRS for lMlruotlc
Llsti, SpwlfleiUons

Formi m»y b« tecured 4t tte <
of th« SupeTtaUndent of r "

Mr. F o n d a was a candidate In Woodbridje Junior Vl$h
Th< Bo»rd of lituctt»n
ie rlghl to itjeot »n)f or .... . .

In whole or In p>rt, «ad to'wMM
i n ; Imm»terl8l infona»UU«i, •

BOARD or ton
Town»hTi> ot '
WOOuBfraSA, fl, J«

H. ANDKRflON

for the Town Committee twice
on the Republican ticket.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PATMIKT OF AWARD
TO TNI CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR

UTCOURT OF VTV! JERSEY
TO: WTLUAM a . LANS1NO and1!

JANIB O. LARSINQ, his wile,

24 HOUR SERVICE
Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film

Processing
by Kodak

rilBLIX PHARMACY
;'«nnm-m w-n-u-i

' < A I N \ T R F F

.

Mr, Aronson was more at home as vice president and president.
He resigned as president In
19S3, and continued as a direc-
tor, serving as chairman for a
brief period.

Before Illness reduced his
activities, he spent much of his
time working with tubes and
delicate machines In search ofi
something new In the lifthterf
field, ,, |

Mr. Aronson was*a son of the]
late Louis V. Aronson, founder
of the Ronson Company, which

WOODBRIDGE—Alexander has plants in Newark, Canada,

TRY OUR SPECIALTY!
Home-made Large

Rlgotta Ravioli, 39c Dm.

Italian Home-made Pure

Pork Sausage
Made Dally on Premlset

Memtrelle and Rtcotta
flSllan iSnportM TrftVolone

We Atao Have Ferraia

Italian Pastry

Full Line of Cold Cuts

S. S. GUGLUIZZA
Prop.

Phone
LI 9-1SZ5

1381 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, N. J.

FOR TWENTY FIVE YEARS

The Social Security Act became law on .August 14, 1935. In 1960 this important legisla-

tion round* out a quarter century of service during which $59 billion in Social Security

benefits have been paid to 27 million men, women, and children.

Today, over 14 million beneficiaries throughout the United States are collecting $900

million every month in Federal old-age, survivors, and disability insurance. In our own

Middlesex and Moninouth Counties there are 55,000 residents who receive almost $4 mil-

lion every month in these benefits. :

The Social Security' law has grown and changed in great measure over the past 25 years.

On this Silver Anniversary, we wish to encourage everyone, regardless of age, to keep in-

formed about Federal old-age, survivors, and disability insurance and how it protects the

worker, the self-employed, and their families. ^ '

In observance ol Social Securities' 25th vear, a new uocumentarv motion picture,

"BFWRE THE IUY," will be shown on NBC-TV, Channel 4, SUNDAY, AUGUST 14th,

at 5 P.M. Watch for it!

. ' • ' \ " " J / ' , ' ' • • • • . /

Fin,d out more about your rikhts under this Government insurance program. Write or visit

your So«'H ^fcurlty" office at 313 State Street and ask for their latest booklet. Get your

free copy today. ' • *

This mwsaf e is provided in the public interest by the N

"* "

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK *
WOODBRIDGE; N. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
•••',-' • • • 'FORDS, N . I . - - L ;

The Choice...at The Wisest Time!
Is there a "right" time to move up to Cadillac?

Ordinarily, our advice would be U> put considerations
Of year and season aside when you think of the "car of
cars". For Cadillac always standB alone in what it is and
does and represents—and the pleasures of owning this
fins motor car are as timeltfi as they are tempting.

Yet,1 today there are very special benefits awaiting
the man who purchases a new Cadillac.

Consider the merits of the car itsalf. ' •>

Cadillac styling and engineering have produced for
tMO at their bountiful best. There is a look of beauty
and a sense of fitness in every line. Its performance U

And then, of course, there are these important (acton
of practicality. The car's current delivered cost promises
a most pleasant surprise—Ib careful craftsmanship
pledges an economical future—and its great reputation
means a resale value that is predictably satisfying.

Moreover, your dealer is dunently in a position to
•itend a generous ellowanoe on your present car.

, So if you feel the time has cow* for ywr new Cadillac)
you ea* "count yourself aoubly tortuntte. Por y»u will
be making the wisest choice in mo^ordom at the wisest
poesibl* moment; ' j •'• < • . .

Bee your nearest CadillM;de*ler soon-and see if wean « sense of fitness in every line. Its performance U — ,„„, „ » , „ » VWUHPO^BIMW soon-am
truljf clwaic^and its luiilry is d cowUttt inspirttion. w't right about this eplwdid opportunity!

^ 1 .^'S/T'yoi/K LOCAL AVWQRlZm CADJ^AC"DEALER

MtlLER PONTIAC - GAPILbAC Co^p.
47? We»t Milton Avgnue, I"U 1-(feoo f Ifohway,



ALLVfAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

All pm.i tra «f(«t!in

OUR PLEDGE FOR PACKAGED MEATS!

THE SIDE OF THE MEAT YOU DON'T SEE IS AS
GOOD AS THE SIDE YOU SEE. EXCESS FAT AND
BONE ARE TRIMMED BEFORE PACKAGING. YOU
PAY FOR ONLY THE WEIGHT OF THE MEAT -
NOT FOR THE PACKAGE.

Simply delicious beef carefully selected by our ex-

pert buyers, from the finest groin-fed steers to

give down-right good-eating at the lowest possible

JUICY

1O-INGH

price.
FLAVORFUL 7-INCH GUT 59

FLAVORFUL RIB STEAKS
ARMOUR'S STAR FRANKS
CUBE VEAL CUTLETS
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS

1b.

Ib.

59
59

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

VINE RIPENED
CALIFORNIA 25

GOLD PACK
EASY TO PREPARE

GREEN DEI
TOP QUALITY

COFFEE SALE
tlYOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,
: | LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

JUMBO CANTALOUPES
OAt JERSEY BEEF STEAK TOMATOES 12

lb o V JERSEY FREESTONE PEACHES
^ 7 9 LARGE GREEN PEPPERS

JERSEY FIRM EGG PLANT 7
CAN WATERMELONS FIERY RED

SWEET EATING ea

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB
SAVARIN or YUBANCAN

BETTY
CROCKER'S 4

NOW WITH
BLEACH

LIBBY'S DRINK = 5
Maxwell House Inst. COFFEE
LAYER CAKE MIXES
AJAX CLEANSER
HUDSON TOWELS
BARTLETT PEARS
HUNT'S TOMATOES
Inst. Mashed Potatoes
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES

CANS

6-OZ.
JAR

$1
|

89

Grade "A" White EGGS ™«'- « 43
Spiced LUNCHEON MEAT = 10
AMERICAN CHEESE J K S : 13
PURE MAID ORANGE JUICE«29

PKGS.

WHITE OR?
COLORED

LINDEN
HOUSE

STEWED

BETTY CROCKER'S
V% PRICE SALE

2

2
2

REG.
CAN

PKGS.

3 29-OZ.
CANS

14-OZ.
CANS

PKGS.

10'
35

1
35
3*

MARGARINE
KRAFT'S VELVEETA
POLISH PICNIC HAMS

UNDEN HOUSE
EASY SPREADING 2

DIGESTIBLE

AS MILK

8-LB. CAN
AVERAGE

•1-lfl.
PKGS.

MB.
PKG

lb.

31'
41'
69l

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAU
SO WHY PAY MORE...

'Scoop' Ice Cream
Libby's Lemonade
Imported Danish

Asst.

Flavors

Butter or 14'i-ox.

Cotfee Cake

V: 59' Tip Top Fruit Drinks 10
1 0 : : : 89' Pepperidge Farms Turnovers

H T 6 T Chicken Pot Pies i f f iL.
SUNSHINE 4 PKGS * | Buttered Beef Steaks 2 ^ 8 9 ' Sirdseye Cod or Perch Fillets 2 K

Sunshine Cheez-it <,«k.,,
Granulated Sugar &..MH.

Keebler's Candy Stripes
Keebler's Custard Puffs

4 Z. $1
5 Ji 47*

Marcal Toilet Tissues c°r 10*

cello
bog

Domino or Jack Frost Sugar 5 H 49C

Burry's Butter Cookies 4 ^ 1
Nabisco Grams ^ H^ pk9.33*

Appetiiing Savings

Delicious German Bologna
Chopped Ham Z t u iZ
Creamy Macaroni Salad

29C

45 f

19C

TETLEY TEA
16

pkg.of S | f Q
100 • • • ^

Spic 'n' Span

I 29Creg.

Mr. Clepn
Hi- Dqc g.. U r c
bot. D J, bot.UJ

Ivory Flakes

pkg. / yP&

Ivory Snow
reg.
pkg.

C gt. -77C
pkg. / /

Comet Cleanser
2 reg D1C
4L. cans —' I

gt. can 23c"

Premium Duz

57Cstarter

Cascade

4 1 C
pkg.

Premium Duz

99(

Zest Soap

2 a 39c

Duz Soap

pkg. <-s —'

Zest Soap
reg.
bars

reg.

pkg.

Cheer

3 1 C 1 7 5

Camay Soap
bflth
bars

Oxydoi

9» ir\c
\ pkg-

Camay Soap

Ivory Soap
personal

bars

Ivory Soap

2 targe 1]

bdli -J '

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rah way Ave.
at Main St

Ivory Soap

OPEN
SUNDAY
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ifpwide Search for Unpublished
nil War Documents is Launched

EN TON — A statewide.

9*0Vi0y4>*4r*&*0*0*Jpv^0*Jp*&*/?*^^

SEWAP NOTES
for unpublished docu-

i which mny shed light on
f jfi-spy's part In the Civil

s been launched by
; of the N. J. Civil War
in) ComrriUrion,

finM Plamm, Closter, the
nlsslon chairman. Bald the

jor project of the com-
st'aff would be to wk

residents, especially
ancestors fought

war. to "shake down their
for letters, diaries, man-

, flnd other mementos
Civil War period.
New Jersey commission

of 40 in the nation which
)idlnate ft five-yeaT com-
ntion of the War between

starting next Jami-

Plamm »aid arrange-
have been made wtth

trs. the State University,
as the Commtiwlon'a1

repository for any ma
"offered for study by New

resident, The papers will
_o sources already at the
iBnl of state, historians.

chairman urged rwl-
i to Inform the commission
(In the State House If they

such documents In their1

They
by professional historians

heinn cataloged on mi-
ned by the. university,
er features of New Jer-

[ part In the five-year Cen-
arr now being forrmi-

|bv the eiitht member com-
on which went Into exlst-
liut month.

Civil War battles
f fought on New Jersey soil,

'SP
MBA. DAVID SALTUCI

Ml ffttl « f i m
8t«WM

HEWS FROM THE- PIAY6R0UNDS

—Mrs. Alfred Scheldt, 341

Holton Street, entertained at »
card party Thursday in honor
of her sister, Mrs.
Lelbold, E. Orange.

—Mrs. Irving Oemarent and
Mrs. P. J. Adanu were gueaUl

Charles
at the

Lewis for
Echo Golf

BOYNTON HIIGHT8 f 1
Pat O*NeM

Winners of the cleanup con-
teit held July 29 are: Eddie
Young, Candace Beleskl. Kar-
en Muller, Unda Cateftore,1

w.h#i Tommy Norado, Wayne Born,
W Born, Oail Estok, Maria
Younr, Paul Caflce.

Ruslin, May Trojan and Rich-
ard Kuohtytk.

. U t t A t t N . SCHOOL
Hi lUdley

A doll contwt was held July
29. Winners were: Andrea
|Tea$ft, Adrtenne Hegedus, Mary
Lou and George Molnar, Pamela
3eng, Gall Olsem, Dolores Han
son. Jo Ann Kopervas, Chrls-j

Dianne Ctmrlno, Iffnnca Car-
lne, Susan Onderjeck, Lorretta
Ann Brenkach, Dorothy Nau-
myk, Marie Graham, Jean La-
Ponte, and Judy Naumyk.

A cleanup contest resulted I n g r a m * Yacovlno, Patty Iaco-

QLADTS E. SCANK
Lincoln Hlfhwar,

Tel. U »-

of Mrs,
luncheon
Club.

—Mrs. Olive Van lderstlne
was luncheon guest ot Mrs. Al-
bert Hagln, Metuchen,

Friday and Saturday Mrs.
Scheldt entertained friends
from Lockport, New York.

—Donald Moran; son of Mr.l

On August 2, a doll fashion
show was held. Winners are:
Jerry Lamorttmx, Georgia CUB-
taollno, Connie Russell, Cathy

ffer, »nd Linda Lamoreaux.
Arts and Crafts featured W»
aklng of pot holders. Winners

are Roger Young, Candace Bel-
m. Connie Russell, Albert
foung, Kareft Muller.

A penny hunt was held on

special awards being given to
Judy Naumyk, Dorothy Nau-
myk, Patricia Plrnlk. and El-
mer Curaoltna,

A baby parade and a pet show
are planned for th« coming
week.

and Mrs. Raymond Moran, 832 Friday, August (5. Winners will

THE HITNT'S ON: Munbprs of the N J. Civil War Cen-
tennial Commission take it look at loaned doeumrntti and
other memorabilia relating to New Jersey's role In the War
between the Ntatfj. The commission has launched a state-
wide iear«h of homes and local libraries for letters, dlarien
and other manuscripts which may shed new light on the
state's participation In the War. Seated, left to right, are
Donald Fin mm, Cloittr, commission chairman, and State
Senator Sido I,. Kldolft, Trenton. Standing In the back-
ground are Edjar W. Smith, Morrlitown and Atty, Gen.

David 0. Furman, Bedmlnster,

'We feel that every commun-,
ity in the state had something
f lasting value to contribute to
<he war effort, either to the
Union or the Confederacy, Ev-
ry community had Its heroes

— soldiers or statesman —
.ate's observance will _b«|some of whom may be lying in
1 nn an "idea" level, with

[aim of encouraging each
Bun Ity In the state to cotn-
ornt'' Us own part in the

llct.
ille the quest for docu-

is under way. said Mr
the commission will be

ith other plans for New!
participation. Stating

broad ulnis of the commts-
fhc said:

hile many states are plan-
[ great battle re-enactments

ither pagentry, we lp New
lire more Interested In

yini! the great Ideas which
grd from the costliest mil

J experience our nation hai
|had We want to minimize

aspecU of th

unmarked graves.
"In short, the people of New

things their ancestors contrib
uted to the Civil War."

Other members of the com-
mission In addition to Mr.
Flamm are Joseph N. Dempsey,
Asbury Park,, vice chairman;
Sen. Charles W. Sandman, Jr.,
(R-Cape May), Erna Park, As-
semblyman Raymond H, Bate-
man (R-Sommerset), North

to commemorate the good

Democrat* Endorse
Eugene

Jersey and the commission want Branch, Sen Sldo L. Rldblfi <D-

Schreinermlmer' and

Morrlstown.
WOODBRIDGE - Eugene P.

Schrelner of Colonla was unani-
mously endorsed for the State
Assembly post, which was re-
cently vacated by William
JKurtz, at a recent meeting of
the W o o d b r l d g e Township
Young Democratic Club at the
Log Cabin Inn. Mr. Schrelner
li one of the originators and
founders of the Young Demo-
crats. He is now serving as
Parliamentarian of the

addition to preservlng.Jersey State Assembly.
New

IT n ion. the Civil Wari
|ht a Rreater understand-

t:n sectional and racial

West Avenue, Is enjoying a va-
cation In Evanston, Illinois
where he Is guest of Mr. and;
Mrs. Stlg Lagergren, former
residents of Sewaren.

Peggy Jayne and Erin
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. John
Wllverdlng, West Avenue, have
returned after a visit with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
jThomas McCreary. While there
the girls enjoyed a visit to the!
Corning Glass Works, Corning,
New York.

Nancy and Wendy Howell
daughters of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Howell, West Avenue
have returned after a two weeksl
stay at the Presbyterian Girls
Camp at Johnsonburg.

—Invitations have been
Icelved for the wedding of 1
Nancy Sloan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Sloan, West
Avenue, to Dundas 8. Orr, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Dundas S.
Orr, Stamford, Conn, on Sep-
tember 3 at the First Presby-
terian Church, Wo«dbridge.

—Miss Carol Glroud, West
Avenue, will sail from England
August 18 after a year on the
faculty of the American School
In London. While In England,
MUs Glroud has been making
her home with Mrs. Stanley
(Harper, the former Betty Crozt-
er, Sewaren, Through the sum-

SHAKpUP ORDERED |m er, Miss Glroud has been
The Air Force has announced -touring Denmark, Switzerland,

a long expected shakeup in
d e f e n s e affecting jet fighter
unit* and radar warning instal-
lations In twenty-three states.

The new design for defense

BUFFEE STRIP
Margaret Kwhtyak

vone, Barbara Witkowskl, Dlna
Diamond. Irene and Rosemary
Puller, Joyce Koposztas, Janet
Chomlckl, Michael Strickland,
Pat Olsen, Chris Terranova.

hank you to our Judge, Pamela
3eng.

Contests for next week will

Mr, Cuthbertson was gucfl ,

«.T IM H«,hw.r. ,„..„ l I H ^ t t S S ' t S
Scank. Lincoln Highway, ar4.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-|M'« Dorothy Evans, RahW«T4:

galas and children, Roper andj --On Sunday Mr. and Mrv
Barton. Adams Street, attended William Blhler nnd chtldrWjf,
the christening, of 8usan Jin- Carol, Susan. Kathryn MM
dracek, daughter of Mr. andBilly. Warren Street, motored
Mrs. Charles Jlndracek, Jr., ofito Brwlna, Pa., to visit Mti••
Newark, Sunday. IBIhler's brother and sl«ter-ln»

includeahobby's7iow."emy hat*« five years old today. Bruce
had an accident last week-end

e announced later.

BOYNTON HEIGHTS #2
Charoltte Hutnlck

Many children spent their
,lme weaving potholders lust
week. Patricia Pirnlk, Dorothy
Naumyk, Susan Carey. Roger
Young, Patricia Carey, Linda
Lamoreaux, Susan Onderjeck.
Jerry Lamoreaux, and Susan
Kiel received certificates.

Winners of a Stuffed Animal
Contest held last week were:
Linda Lampreaux, Jerry Lam-

Winners Of: last Kfldaj's
sand modeling contest were:
John Kondor, Richard Kuch-
tyak, Barry Bums, Joe Medota,
Gale Kimmlok, Patricia Drost
Ginger Pftiffer, Keith and
Gregory Klsh, and Billy Nevell

Pot holders were made on
Monday in Arts and Crafts.

On Tuesday, ten children
went to Yankee Stadium in
New Yoric with children from
our other playgrounds. The
children whe remained at home
with us enjoyed a soap model
ng contest. Winners were

Dennis Bartos, John Kondor
Virginia Zehrer, Arlene Plier
fer, Richard Kuchtyak, anc1

Joe Wirzbtekl.
Wednesday Was clean -u

:onte8t, and a potato decorating
show. -

Representatives chosen from
mr playground will participate
in the Junior Olympics nextj
week.

oreaux. Donna Asakawlcz,- Mi-
chele Sharick, Patricia Ptrnik

day. Winners were Francis

Bruce and Wayne Hippel.ji**. Mr. and Mrs. John HI*
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Happel, Adams Street, D e n l s e MastatskL

GLEN COVE
Mary MMdlerz

On Monday, August 1, the1

children enloyed making pot

and had to have four stitches
in his head when he fell off his
bicycle.

Guest* of the Happels Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pltzslmmons and sons, Robert

^illlUlVlt btl|l/JVU *l»»u»"tt fvv

holder*. Winners were Mary Joseph and Jeffrey of Nixon
Kajhryn Ross, Robert Sesno- "" *"J "*" " " " "
wlch, Jack Olver,'Robert Kum-
pa, Charlene Herzog, Jimmy

:1ns.
—Ml*

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Mastalski, Wood Avenue, wai
guest of honor at a party In
honor of her 10th birthday Sat-"
urday. Ouests were Chris Blh-
ler, Susan Blhler, Carol Lan-
nlng, Ttmmy. Brooks, Mlchele
Ayotte, J a n i c e Tramaholm,

and Thomas; Mrs. Helen Dotty Cavanaugh, Joseph Low-
Hohlff, Semel Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph De Sena and sons

MoNamara, William Terefenko,

Cuthbertson and children, Mau-
reen and Richard. Oak Tree
Road, were guests of Mr. and

Noreen Scott, Robert" a f la t !""- U u t ' S c h m l t t ' R a h w a y '
Wednesday night, a volley ball| ' '
contest was held. Winners werc:Winners were: Andrew Tele
Nancy Herzog, Edward Curtis,!posky, Robert Kumpa, Helen
Michael Terefenko, Robert; Golden, Robert Sesnowlch
Hulak, and Allen Sesnowlch.

Contests were held on Thurs-
day to choose our representa-

Rycsek, John Kondor, George'tives for the Junior Olympics,

ery, Barbara Terpak, Maureen
O'Connor, Linda Coburger, Ei-
leen Bailey, Coreen Regenye,

-Mr and Mrt: Alexander Thomas Clfrodelln, Keith Dan-
iel, Iris Pay and her brother,
Philip.

Rosemary Teleposky, Allen Ses
nowlch, Judy Kodyk, John Plo-
quinto, and Mary Ann Sesno-
wlch.

MANSFIELD PLAN
Senator Pat McNamara,

Democrat of Montana, has pro*
posed that President Kaenhow*
er personally consult with both
Presidential candidates on crit-
ilcal foreign policy develop*
ments during the election cam-
paign.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Mercer), Trenton, Assembly
woman Madallne A. Williams
• D-Essex), East Orange, Atty
Gen David D. Furman, Bed-

w. smith

France.
—Richard Slrols, 60n of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Sirois, Elizabeth
celebrated his birthday Sunday
at his home with a party, Mrs.
jSirois Is the former Jeanne!

against air attack emphasizes! Q ^ ^ Sewaren.
smaller forces with superior air-!
craft and calls for considerable) Commons upholds Britain's;
redeployment of units. defense policy.

Joseph Valentl, Donald Roder
.Joseph Vazzano, George Yates,;j
Ronald Anilvano. and Nancy

'.u we want to com-
and extend. If po«-

•nces which caused It. It Carter will be the delegates
from the club acceptum regis-
trations at the County Fair In
East Brunswick today.

a "COOL ONE"
at

avern, Inc.
Corner William It New Street*

WOODBRIDGE

Beer

Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Bettj and J « ' — Phone ME 4-9738

August Special!
1

Reg
Ken
Ren

'enuanenL
$12.50 . .. .
$15.00
$20.00

Wave
NOW $10.00
NOW $12.50
NOW $15.00 Comfortably

Air.
ConditionedTel. ME 6-0190

MON - COIFFURE
i HAIRDRESSERS ̂ ^ 1

53 MAIN ST. (Neat Lomax) WOODBRIDGE
Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Open %l\ Day Wedneiday

Open Friday Till 9 F. M. (Closed Mondays)

Pay now,
go later...

enjoy pre-paid fun
The best vacations of all
are the ones paid for in advance.
You're more relaxet}, more content
when you know that you're not
coming home to big bills.
Start setting aside money regularly
for a vacation or other purpose
and "get in the swim" financially.

1 > V

•AWIHO BOUKB: M0B4., - f l .u .«Uj . » A. M -1 f-. M, - W«iT t k. m. • i

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum

Compounded Quarterly

The n a n AMBOT
Savings Imtitutioa

100 S'H
GREEN STAMPS

U oniiti^ii to your regular i lam pi with purchaifl of J10 0O
•r m«rt Qfirj coupon. Coupon '•xplrct Augujl 20th.

^jr to A teaI ^food.s

Dole-Pineapple-Qrenge;

Pineapple-Grapefruit

LANCASTER BRAND QV/N-READY

Rib Roast 69
Thtrs'i a diff«renc«l Only Acme tells famous top-quality Lancaster Brand Beefl So Isnderl So deft-
ciouil Properly trimmed before weighing. Treat tht family to a Lancaster Rib Roast this we«k-endl

LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast 59
Cod Fillet
Perch Fillet
Cheeseburgers

ArcfK Sml

Swl

1 Ib
pkgi

I Ib

Imnd

2 .
2 i i 65(

2 1 : 89<

Corned Beef
Chuck Steak
Cross Rib Roast
Ground Chuck

*79« Rib Steak ^ « ' - ^ b79«
tncasfw &rbnd

Brand

Intnd 65

Sliced Bacon

Canned Chicken l Z 7 I I 99<
Beef Liver L>ncait" >rar'd b 49«
Bacon i™*-™ w 2 A. 1.09

HEINZ-PORK OR VEGETARIAN

BEANS
DOLE OR WL MONTE-PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

16oz.
cans

CHEF BOYAR-Df£

RAVIOLI
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE-MEAT BALLS AND

SPAGHETTI

.00

rom
SWEET JERSEY

<

35 69
\J 9

CORN 49
4 ^ y Rushed right from the field:! Serve with Louella Buttwl

46 OZ. S | a U U 1 Jersey's Finest Fresh

" • "Peaches 3-25=
Jersey Fancy

Green Peppers"tfc5c
Jersey * '

2r$|.00lEqa Plants -10THRIVO M £L *

DOG FOOD 10 S 1 0 0
GOOD LUCK

ACME PRODUCE EXPERTS
BIGGEST TRAIHLOAO EVENT IN
HISTORY COMING NEXT WEEK!

MARGARINE 2 11b.
pkgs.

IDfAL-WHITE SOLID

TUNA FISH 3 8 S
RED CHEEK

APPLE JUICE 4 8 9

^jfrpih from vv«r \Jwn \svenl

SUPREME OLD FASHIONED SLICED

Raisin Bread 29
Chock Kill of wisinj Dated, (or frssbness

P I G S BIUOW

Chiffon Ring Chocolalt

Iced •Kh'49<
ki f*m* ****** W*J»*tdoy A™, fcn-rdoy,

IkilllllllllllllfllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIHII

10 It U
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I k Crow's Nest
Ev» Die*. was w w l w e d by the Recrca^Thuradaj

. tion Department 'Thai
there will be a dot

at 1 0 0 P. M ! A1KJUYB0H5
FIFTH DI-TRK T

life Scr.nfTi- Ins* Me**'
taft.

ffefe ami There:
With ati lh«

IMtunnt f*

•taott
folki »r» ?

for
Mathen of the H M > - r- i n

g to thSrt » w . : oadt-
t»-athry>:
tftlt of "What »r» yv. ; > - ? 1* DcV
•to Labor D«j

there U Oi;t :-V« »•*«.«
Of aurtnwT le
atbdent* dnut

ai ftj'cr.*: V.'•.*-»-

Ksth- Jofcn To&ir
Lyn >o Die*. Irene Tsrr

the ski «nd
bill eatrf Thow i t - Ortrn Set
hf b«': .tame inehided' ,

Leonard Son-. '

3i ibr mitrj
Month?

r. » * m i 3cfc-jlac£ .'acfc* srnd
rzt tf* B J r ftrvir St-tr; Srrrh-r PatriciaKara Frank SienareDi.

Kr.r. GaBot Eia.jne Jones.

CBISPT STITTTD
aalad ta«K «B UMe*

SALAD
A* a nuin

Kme Pierre D«ri£ ar.d R o w
Rach*rd «oia Or-»Jd SCKSLH; Jc Ann

Korzar. Sober. K?riw Karen
and J»ccj»:irs» Virtoe Diane

Jufj* uA p'.arai B*r.:asrr
ar/i A.-.:li

Gtaafc Caatdw A
Mn. H*tfa*an

A bubble gum contest i
held Monday. Winner* were; On Monday *<
Ronald Ebey. Donna Amefor-jconteat The .
j»no and Barbara El*ey T w ' U i m Wottr** H

ent Snzle Remian %~t

worktne on pot holders. Tho»e;S«a»n Fleaher r:
certificate* were Don-j«id John Bur.dT

Ameriorisano. Jerry Eak. There *at a c;,
' find Eddy Ptanko held Wedm^da

played Debbie Smith tb
Winners were Joe Jackie Ralmo a:>;

and Monday »nd T .
joyed Art* »nd c -

for Junior Olympic* ** made pot h c »
tvid two afternoon.* with ferent

tn charge Rr-
wtl be potted next week. ,

In answer to popular de-
mand, a campfire cookoqt will

i in , ,

J*tnn* F.rv
The win-y

U
wife.

(ate, Mr a:
Sr« I

p * )
w»r» Saner trx! Thoo»Mi'I^nr.

Lyrr* WaKLIens. Tan-
a.id p,.-. otr MiCabe S c " T Bnrd-.asv.

Ainr.s Zambor.
And.-**!. Lrndi ,M»Se-

and

Mn
52S Also? P iv*

a T.::-
Tr* r! cf s s*nd Model- £**

.vr. sath S
L: Dar--.*

\?& Cater.

Sona,

K^JSJ Hoffman, Carol
Bon-

and1

»r- Wanda

THORPE
Pslricia Mittfcdl

tat Bam Hotutor.
PUei receded tr»jn;rur
treBtramt of b«t}>
cart Of ptnocmt. ri'.'sr:
eoBtbat ahxwx.rr. txA
t h e medlciM proc*du.-« -J."-i
to detect health haz*rd- t-.*
i r a d epidemjc« Tr* li»^wr- /
• a t it a ?r»diia> '/ 6'. Mar? 5 A
Hajh School P»rr. Aaboy. B»:- ketft
«OlJt '!». C Alr> O!le** ar.^
BetoR H»J] l > r u School H^
•I a m«nb*r X; Ptl Yr:.
fraternity Aroora? thc«« A cwtume pa-'iide wa» beid
accepted bt Rjtg^rj K<r«irJc Wfdr»«:a; "ffL'.n»re were:
Cone«« tf Ar.^ ar.d ScfcroH Debbie and Ker.r^th Woest-
a « Mia IT»W Mayer :::• hoff, Herry "*>be: Kim Maria.
Mapk Arenu» Aver»l; Micha'i Judy sr.d Patty Saam. Irenej
H. Olatcer. 57? Insian Aver.a Smpey Csrohrj? Messier. Ed-

Ja-rk Ma:tay
in .t±-»wi.

con-
Chnstine

Lsrer.a. Janet
-. Wrkes, Joan
o? S:. Pierre.
:y? Browr. Ro6-
Karer. Vareoe.

K a ; h y Lopazaut. P a t t y
Der.iK St Pierre.

h <<•• d m

taw t n n p m l i r r n <tin8nt iwihm^ «, ou)" v> rt-
at a c««l and tasty rrfrUMt salad H>r> < a r>f*

• • » — "Cli^j >\miiri H n M r Salad ' — that <- <nrr U
a Bft !• any hvi wfattm mrna. Th' vjyni! H i ' * Is

i s taw rtafTint. drtkiw» far fiflint ritbrr hah Mi ii">cad«t
•r fnsb riav t«maH»T', I t i a «Birk-aTid-ra«y bUni »f

tritar saltiiw crarkm and cbopixil hard cooked
WTB n m w < and a u » 4 with maronnjtv and drr-

•tri kaam. SerrH with wkalr rrnpy saitinrt and i'ri tea.
tkhi aew n ia4 n a serfret "rM4 » f r nraJ for th' hottest
t v t4 the i«ar. Make it Uiif easy war.

CRISrT STTTTTD Sl^OfEB SALAD
It «MUr. «r U dnftr. ! hart rooked m »

Sahine frartten >. rwp aaa

acal-

Barbara L"v»f«. Mantaret Son-Monday Wir.r.f.";
ar>d MiehfUe Hoft-Haekrtt ind Car

wacneid
fre HaroW
Kiken A!"

aw»-d5 were Marr
H«rr7« and Ixt

W i n n e T Model

M»r?.-
Lone.-.

H omi^ mm. nen^
Rowrttt
mella

_ .|W. Unda B'.̂ z

Tr* weaMiuf or prt h d d e n SHo*y. Fra Hf?c?« »nd I*e m y N f i r n o o k fm^ Hyland ***"* M l r ^ o t ! r

Wednesday artir- Haekett m n c S n ^ Youn*bh)th. J o a n n e / ^ ' 7 * n n A l l t '
:ty MM»0e HofTner Bartara Pamela Mocr* fcMJnd the g ^ . j , , ^ j , , , , , ^ M o n t W ) ^
5iemi«. Betty Ann CHitas. and most peanuts dunr* our pea- ^ j , ^ kni j e n j O T e d ^
S-je Hoffner were Helpen. ^But hunt Wednesdav A n l * r * - ' f j C 1 . ' n r H jnninit Yankee „

Roben Fink and J*hn Klrab- DaDow roast n ( heW Thun- t r o U H m p R( Y t n k w S t a d i u m 0 T H E E

won the Dod«e Ball Game held day trrnm ^ W(wlt W e would Uk* to
or. Thursday Coming artimie*
mchide a CamiTal a Story- EAST GBITN STREFT
vliine Contest, a Hula Hoop EWra Maf*serHeh
Cori»e«t and • party TaWe (tame* »nd art« and

and
marek

thank Mrs. MaUen for her
thoushfulnes* when she lent a
t»!«rram to Phil Rinmto to an-
nounr* that the children from

tf w ^ j b r i d | f Township Play-
p m n t -ere reprinted at the

ON Pu.t

•r J tairr

•JTisr^rs of the 100 yard dath
We&esdaj" werf Bemle Gr«-
han: G?'*b& Anjrai. Ralph

. ^ ^ Arr.rror,g ar?<! Jtni McCanjm

•p\ p » yo-jn?««r» happy
A ciear.-up pr/?r*ni wat hdd.
WT -rhkh •r^*'hroa!k>w» *ere'™tL"!"l"rJfvI. VZ7."J1 " wen

and Bob Horsr;
Jc Ar.r. Koczar. and Linda

o( the
hat c-»r.t«ft.

^ ew»

'« teaipaMf pepper Lettor*
la a Urte bawl bW-nd Ucether cricpy cracker mnnlto *cal-
BMMs pryavr aaf c iwarU e « . la aawUier bowl mix may-
•aaaite ani Ori le i haia. Btead amayvnoaiH a a tort inU
i r w k mrrUrr. a«d taas wdL Staff iat* balrrd ITOCXIM.
•r wh«»e U a u t M with eeaten raatni Serre en W-
t«ee. Make* C

Kayrcood Lutx. Rooald da>wu tiae first or.< :c ccratplete
Dunaxay and yours truly/. Mar- a pot holder
vx Lee Because of ram

A watermelon contest ii to actnities bad to

.crafU were en.'oypd this
FOBDS. WOOOL.4VD jSewing elasses anr be.ni

Lanhx Schwtof * ! ( m Tuesday afterr<y<n» Certif-
FVaiire* Haier ;Scatr» of awards »fre won by

Party Pavich and Unda Sat-.Ueiissa Curry. IJr.da H»cker.
is won a v w f e m the p«t bold-;Brtty Anne Ootor Andrea Di-

,«• Project :B!ario. OOTT Hat-':fW Joyce
Winners in the modri eoo-joj^n, , . g^j p^ty Grorf

test were Carl Maier Ptank De;
Stefano. Nick Boeohower. Own-' GEOTI STREtT
ert of Uie winning pet* in the Ge^re Ane Sbnlb MascenUt and Billy OUen/
Pe- Show Grecory Pucci. U T - The highlight of the -eek Judge* were Pred Mary ami

was the trip to Yankee Siat'jm Gre?ory Haye*. Pun was had
ito see a baseball game The trip by all

ry Watko Wasko

fWTLOOK AVE.NTE
Barbara Jenninn

A hobo contest c a t hekd
Tuesday Winners were MKhae!

James Jennings. Robert

Wednesday and
"KEASBCT

Marfcn Geb
most 0! our O011 s h o * winners were Mar-

posiponed. '**>• Meszaros. Sharon Stpos,
V i W P i k C h l t t

INMA* AVtVTE
M»rt»ii A. Lee .

A Soap Mod»i;r4 Conteatbe field Au«iiit M. a Baby F t - Next week we wiil have a Bub- - V i c W e Pink*wr»ge. Charlotte
t u .ieid Wedrrfjdsy and tbti»»de or. August 17, J P. M. ble Gom Contest a Pet shw.-Srtesky^SteHa and Patty Sipos.
playsTOund toqk or. an air of' ~~~— and tbe eliminators for the

(Srtonia: Kfflneth G Stera. 25 mond Bai."vl»TE Linda mbhJtwmnm were Jeanstte Ciatel-
Jefferaon Avenue Pordt: M:M N'aney Grjpy Lcid* Sue
EHz&bett L. Cow!i»sw. 59 W&31 lack, Margaret Carroll.
Streel MerJo Part Terrace . witter and R k « y 9pano

Tidbit*:
Amort the Re fer s

studenU or. tb* Deans Lut for
the part school ytxr are Prom
Cotonia. W&!ter G P i r i . :5
Berkeley Averme: Mrs. Enid L.
Hosenbsuro. W Lesli* Road:

Pot holder! wer» made dur-
r^ U>e rema^ider of tbe week.

%ESSZDY PARK
Pkyto O'Rowfee t

py
tbe ftm snow1 ?aE of winter.;

MENXO PARK TERRACE
Jwt, Ubt

Stuan C&svllano, and' Winners of the stuffed ani-
jmac contest: Michael Moast.

Winnen in th* Sand Con-jMarilyn Moreau. Ehlene Trach-
test wen: Sutar. Prey. Barbaraiteneere Lynn*

Junior Olrmpwi

BLANFORO
Victoria Peten«B

The children enjoyed a pleas

***& a n d Cni^i P o t Holder
awards went, to Wanda Maj-
iowska and Virki Pinkasavaee

Pernval. Judy Hysycyak, Shir-
Ersinger.

Imarco.
and Johnny Trl-

Mary Mahoney.
Kellermann, am week last we*£
Judy Kloie,; Pot bokk.'f wt.-e

Debra. Oahr. T n a Kollar. Don-Monday and
Said Elliot, Paul Keilennann, Lee day afternoon a Pet Show was

Bracelets- and lanyards werelBeth Mahoney. Brian KelleT-.beld with many unusual ani-

AVENEL f ARK
Ginnie Caahion

The highlight of the week
maae on , . M l h e Recrpstion sponsored
On Tues- ^ p t 0 y a n J c e e stadium. An up-

for August 18. Child-

Mrs. Mildred W. Zsiger.. IB
Marlboro Lane: from Pords,
Mrs.

we*A and winners were Diane'
Ball. Dawn Re?a. Mildred Mar-

did a good job. Pat Sobtn and Goldstein.
Alfred Ramos were the win- *"e: e

ra Cyrus, 40 Horn*- southern counties of our State.
jhby StreM. Mlt* Diane L. Grov-jthey say .

er 58 P,oo«e*eH Bo'jlevajd: T. \jui g u |
Murray Lund. 26 Montview
JJoad: /rom Hoj>»rlairo. John C
«aptraro, 92 U f Street: Wil-

leoU;
BORK at Perth
al Hokpitai: Prom Ponte,

m 71 " r « ""Jitwir. sons to Mr and Mrs. An-
Hladik 40 Howard .,,„„„ nTjL. , - o. ._u . . .*_.„

Street; from I»!m. Mrs Mar-i
jorie R Pryer 1M Worth
Street; f r o m
iPrank E Cpupiand. 556
Street: Mrs. Nancy W. TalloiL
136 Oreen Street . . Almost
felt like

thony 17 Sumit Avenue,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Woods. 92 Woodland Avenue, a

:-,_ - . „ w so to Roosevelt Park via the
Children enrolled to tbe Jun- Gregory Semiwr. Kathy B o u - o I d Lincoln Highway

ior Olympic* ao far are: Robert "«"• Stephen Petras. Jimmy
If any mother complains of Schmidt. Jimmy Cain Steve McQueeney, Ker.ny Williams

not hating pot holders, it cer-'girk. Steven Ma they Mkhael a n d

tainly wont be the children'!cata, Jimmy Cain.'
fault. At leaiet 75 pot holders, xarn, Jasaet T
were, made, and boys, as wel l jm r McDonald

Trance* Eight children attended *
Jlm-ibajebaU same at Yanke*

ium Tuesday, and had a won-
"^L™1 - ! f ^ f J f , * , Attending the Tii.CA.nrim- * ^ timejplay their talenU. George Lrw-i
ers and Jean

STRAWBERRY H I U
Christine Searangell*

te children at Strawberry
! ̂ er« busy making pot hold-j|

past week. The winners

werel
»«*k

winners, but everyone did nicei
Iwork.

p r a n c e t J a m e s j c u p i e d b y

of Wednesday
b ^

187
. a son to -Mr,' and Mn.
Soos, 78 Douglas Street,

to Mr. and Mrs. Porman

scrubbed and polished nays,
patiently availing the bus that}
would take them to Yaniceei

pool with all the young- » , f . T - w . Z T
stdi Monday afternoon It was!KoZa1' 1 6 J a c k s o n A v e n u e ' t w i n

» hot an! rtSTSS ie " «"" to Mr and ^ John ^y
(Windy LfikU and yours truly*
— had to be content with just

Aleavy, 35 Mildred Lane, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barboe.
112 Second Avenue, a son totaking a picture.

from the Notebook;\m New Brunsw4ck Avenue. .
|Mr. and Mrs Antonio Torres,

„ , „ . I from Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
COM Guardsmen tell me they.an.1 M r 8 . nmT ^

He itUl talking about the Sun-! R M g e w o o d A v e r m e , a

Oay-aftemoon yachtsman who!

a-pot holder contest were:
Richard. Lorraine Pal-

i, Margaret Palinskas. Bar-
Karen Kennedy, Nancy Krau-ileU. " p Sahul. Prank Palink&s, John
jchuk, Tina Kollar, Sbirleyi Seven children attended theiPalinka-!- M a n o D i e i ' D a r l e M

. . . _ . . ' _ _ - * iY.M.CA jwta , ^ o n ^ ^ i B ^ i , Lynn Barsi ~ ' •
• Idjy jEilio. and John Bedi

BtJOCNTll AVKNUK"

Stadium. Fred Hansson, James!
iyler, R i c h a r d

Friend Burton, Alfred
Richard Lee.

thirty
J M O Brem '

A clean-up contest I U heUjford to date.
last week and winner* werei

. . , WiUiam Giuschiek, Frank Ca-i LVMAK and CflUBOH
Raymond L u % i e , N a n c y H o p t o t j M e p h go- Unda Patnoi

' T h e Red KYlIghte. a
ized volley ball team, were win*
iners last week Members of the
team were: Paul Barsi. John

Robert JBimme, Charles Kleim.
and Walter Worotylko were the
lucky lads

gut. Raymond Casale, Kathy In spite of poor weather,
MeKinney. Diane Wilson. Kar-

Dog show winners m f h,riMe" Niedermeire. and Leslie War-
;chau;Lynn Boyd, Billy McGee. Patsy ;chau.

there was quitfjiMul^profrram
at the playground

Wyda, Orfgpjr Laac*. Judges;

tell a patrol boat off Long
Wand recently, asking for dl-

to Mr. and Mrs. James Healy,|]
649 Amboy Avenue, a son to
Mr and Mrs. Edward Bennett,

reckons 'There's an inlet I'vejee Caroline Btreet. . . . Colonia]
used a hundred times around, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
here somewhere," he explained,!
"but I can't find it on my
nap!". After a look at the boat-
er's "navigation chart." the

Michael >JeHis, 43 Pennington
Avenue, from Port Read-
ing, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Cono Abate,marco, 51 Bureh

Coast Guard discovered why hdstreet, . . . from Avenel,
oounldn't locate his inlet. He
was using a Long Island road
map . . . Stay In your car dur-
ing a sudden and severe th'un-
der storm, it is the safest thing
joon can do, says publicity
which came to my desk thijs
week from the Kevstone Auto-
mobile Club .'. . The New Jer-
sey Library Association is push-
Ing the passing of the bill to
extend the Library Services
Act beyond June 1961. If it is
not passed by this session of

t Congress the Association states
that millions of Americans liv-
ing in rural areas face the loss
Of free public library service.
Ttua le particularly true in the

a son
to Mr: and Mrs. John Bfczis,
900 Rahway Avenue, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. George Gassa
way, 53 Oak Street, from
Isehn, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Ecret, 1383 Oak Tree Road,

son to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
ix, 35 Hyte. Avenue,. . . from
lenlo Park Terrace, a son to
Ir. and Mrs, Benjamin Grad,

ReiUy Court, a daughter to
Ir. and Mrs. Walter Ropel
1 Mason Street.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridgt, N. J.

Comfortably Air-conditioned!

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
AUGUST 11 THRU IS
The Zauleat Film of All!

Jerry lewis in

"JHE BELLBOr
— Co-Hit —

TABZAN THE
MAGNIFICKNT"

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
AUGUST 17, U, 18. M

Bunt Lancaster,
Jean Steunoai in

"ELMER GANTRY"

Art* and Craft6 wei* also
held on Wednesday. Oar pro-
ject was pot holders. The child-
ren enjeyed this activity im-
mpnsely and came up with very
creative designs. Allan Yuren-

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN

TODAY THRU TUESDAY,
Al'GL'ST «

Ht'\ ibr Xillitst'" — In a itnn
of Silly Scquencrit

Jerry Lewis aa

"THE BELLBOY"
in«—Color—Gordon Scon

"TARZAN, THE
MAGNIFICENT"

COMING, WID.VlgDAV. AUG. 1?
Bun LuitMtfr - fnu Slmmomi

GANTRY"

H E L D OVER! FOURTH WEEK!
ONLY DRIVE-IN (SHOWING

You Must Sre This Picture From tbe Bednnini

Shown M S:M lud M:M F. M.

Added Watt Dtoney'a "EYES IN OUTEE STAGE-

CHILDREN ALWAYS FHEE
aunt 4n»

Eoktrt Rjaa m

"MEN IN WAE"

RITZ Theatre
El

NOW THRl SATURDAY

"FIVE BRANDED
WOMEN"

"Prisoner of the Volga"
CAKTOOMS

Hltlnte Saturaar at 1 P. M.

SUNDAY Thra SATURDAY
AUG. U THRU i*

Jerry Lewiaaa

"THE BELLBOY"
and

TAKZAN THE
MAGNHICENT"

C A R T O O N *

KJddit M a i l n n g a t , t u n . I P . M,

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

HOW «uvoct :«:i buv DIRECT
from U. S GOVHINM1NT 8UB-
PLCS DEPOTS, oy u;»l! Ior your-
W.S or !or rtsaie Camtris, bl-
nix".i:an. "•!•. it*ps. truclu,
boats, hardware, ofT.ce mafh'.nw
aad equipment UL-.S. tools »nd

fh
at a !r»«Uon of then onglnil
tost. Many lieiru h:nii new For
list of hundreds or V S Oorern-
emment Burplui Dfpo'j. icctvi
In erer/"State m.A OTeise ĵ intli
pamphlet "Hq* Qoveninient C»ii
Ship Direct To Yon,' piui pn>-
cedura. HOW TO BUI »nd ho»
to gtt FREE SURFLtS mali C 00
lo SURPLUS PAIRS [VTOHUA-
TIOS 8KRVICB6 Depi r3«-A.
Rm 701. Albe# B:dg Wuhlnfftoc
5, D C

aiK-COHI|fnOMKD

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI
THtmSDAT THHli SAT.

IAI.'G. 11-13)

"POLLYANMA"
With Jaue Wynuii and

Kleluni tu tu
With "Anu Olrb"

Showlnt I * m l I;lt
buruUy Mjitliuw, -M I" M,

Rattirdi; i l l , S:li, I;U

SUNDAY TUSU TUESDAY
(AUG. 14-18)

"THE 6REATEST
SHOW Oil EARTH"
Witt Qctiy H«tUn and

Carvd WikU

ITEDNE8DAY, AUGUST IT

ISELIN
AIR-CONDITIONCD

NOW THRU TDESDAT

8««cl»cle:

Steve K«CTW In

"HERCULES
UNCHAINED"

Van Heiln and

SUiDtuo Mafnanl in

"FIVE IRANDED
k

WHWUOAY,

AQQ. «

APAITMEMT'

NOW SHOWING
KWtC KIM

DOUGLAS NOVAK
ERNIE BARBARA

KOYACSRUSH
He was a

m who
CMldRt

mist
lEMPTATKIM

Hitch your wagor
to 50 stars!

BUY BETTER -THAN - EVER U.S. SAVINGS
A new 50-8tar ft* now fti,-* over the
capitals of 50 states—symbol of a new
America that's bigger and stronger
than ever before. And there's a bet-
ter-than-ever U.S. Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

Oft* if IS. a - - -

SWINGERS

t They tMtane 14 months farter
than before. In B Bonds |18.75 now
becomes |25 in jiut 7 yews, 8 months.
2. They continue to earn interest
after iutwity. If yo* hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
get *L» back for | l yo. put in.

• You can save automat uv
the Payroll Savrnjcs ?'»'•
inv*«t without risk unn-r
Government guarant''
monpy can't be lost or st̂ <-.r

<an g«t yow money, wi*1

anytime you want it • ">
more than money—you'rt
your Government pay for i

I

You mve more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or bank

Tki VJ

Coned —4 YOtffi HAME HERE
The U. S. Oovcmment does not pay for thit adver-
tbta The TVtMUry Department thanki, tor their

TJje Advertlatni OouoeU • « !

The
Woodbridge Publishing Company
1 1 - 2 0 GREEN STREET , yOOIIRIDGE, * J
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-You're off to College!\Do• It• Yourself Builders Enjoying Peaceful Weekends^™ RonsonWords Lions
Due to Fine, Impressive Backyard Swimming Pools Unit Opened!'0 Sponsor

h n ( , l

1
I'rlMHt

By SUZANNE PERSON

ls the fourth In » series of articles by Mln Person
, vnniiR people facing the transition from tecondary

jff collate. A graduate of Holdm High School,
she WM second In h«r «UM, Mlm

start her senior jear at Vawar Colle** this fall.
("hp niece of ChurlM E. 0»»<»ry, publish™ of The

nt
is an old cliche that states very certainly

thi t'
y

only two things you^n counton in this
d t The pff

d

IJ
If'-'
jo:

HT death and taxes. The pwson who wrote this
lh,'niisiy had never attended college. Unless you

',, hosrn a rare type of university such as Sarah
,, HIT College, you will soon discover that there
finally three sure'things in this life: death,
' and semester examinations.

* • »

I havp never been more scared than I was In
iiiiry of 1958 as I awaited ray first college final
niinations. Now, as I look back over three years

j\ sots of these examinations, I realize I have
dually developed a sort of system. Of course,
i must understand I cannot guarantee the exact
„• method will succeed for you, but what I am
nt to say will definitely be of some assistance
,,,u rven if only slight.

• » «

Kimn the moment you attend your first class
s,iiirinber you have in reality begun your exam
-,,,'ration. When I start studying for my test I
! HIP notes I have taken during the semester

in rlass and on the assigned leading to be
, Mii'ly helpful. This Is'bnly because I have had
, xmns in mind while collecting those notes,

., ,n The reading to be done for class often
•., me a great deal longer than many students
a LSP I do take almost copious notes. When the
, ,)i concentrated preparation arrives, I do my

:mug nearly entirely from my notes. I usually
, i lowly through my notebook selecting those
•. which then appear pertinent to me and likely
ir on the test, writing them on small cards or

,i ni paper.

\; me same time, If it is a course which will
rv;ay questions in the examination, it is an
nt idea to also form in your mind possible
ions, and then see if you are able to answer

1! it is a math or science course, you can do
urn' thing with problems that might appear

ir:. •!.!• test. Your professor will undoubtedly give
\\ oine forewarning as to approximately what to

- •.•:. but if he doesn't you can be sure one of the
,'!• :iK will a sk .

« »• •

Nuu let us go on to the final night before your
,,:i!iii,ition. Youimay spend some of thii time
upli !!!.g the tradingaf"your notebook, but if you
i r.i\e about two hours to go over your cards

not wise to attempt to memorize everything.
.on.}> through them several times, both that

|i;..;ht mid in the morning before the test, you wil
• .tin quite a lot .

i)o not study right up until the last second be
:: nnir exam is scheduled to take place. Allow
!>.i-t half-an-hour to completely relax and le

•••ii mind go blank. Give yourself plently of timi
ii rue at the building and room where you are
Mk.- the examination. Any nervousness you may
:tviini> will be assauged^y seeing many other
'i->v same predicament.

* a *

Bt neve it no not, the worst is over once you are
•'ii'ifd the test. The most important thing then
;<> amain calm. Even if you think you can do
i'lii^ with it, you will be able to do far less if

'•i'ii' sweeps over you. Before each question there
' probably be some information for you either
'<> the amount of time you should spend on it
lt 1(iast the number of points it is worth. Take

">ml note of what is told you. Keep an eye on
1 ii watch and stay within schedule.

THIS 18 THE LIFE, say Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tokarski, 109 Russell Strett, WoodbridRe, as they enjoy their backyard
pool along with their neighbor!, John Martin and his two sons, Gerald and John Wayne.

fpctive here today with the
opening of a 32,000 sq, ft. 1-

mrk-lllce site, adjoining the
Company's new executive of-
Ices.
The new Division, according

to Louis V, Aronson, n, Presi-
dent, will fill and package Ron-
son fuels — "Ronsonol" lighter
fluid, butane gas ln "Multi-
Plll" cylinders, and "Fire Start-

r" barbecue fuel.

By WINDSOR J. UK18

WOODBRIDQE-~ People are
radimlly returning to their
>wn backyards to find the lux-
iry of weekend vacation time

laxfully spent away from the
o-longer jlamorous traffic
«ht to and from the seashore

ind mountain resorts.
And, nil this due to the ac-

:elcrated trend towards build-
ing backyard swimming pools.

This new era ln modern liv-
ing Is evident throughout the
township. Pools are springing
up all over, Some are the
"build - It - yourself" variety,
while the less mechanlcally-
mlnded are having them In-
stalled by the many swim pool
builders who have come into
being in the past few years.

We came across three happy
families In the Township where
the husbands were handy with
the tools. Except for help from
neighbors ln pouring concrete
and the heavier tasks, all three
men built their own pools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tokar-
skl. 109 Russell Street, Wood
bridge, whose pool sets atop
Strawberry Hill and overlook
the southern end of Wood
bridge, have the largest of th
three pools. Theirs Is 16 by 3
feet, with plenty of concret
poured for extra strength.

"Our vacation this year,
said Mrs. Tokarski, "was the;
best we ever spent."

'Let the others sweat it out
going to the shore — that's not! A „* T / « / / > / /
for me finymore," said her h u s - . / T f " MJlBlyZU
bund, who is mighty proud of
the result of his efforts.

The pool, they said, ifi* never
crowded.

"Why, we have more room to'
swim and dive.than you have
in those bis community affairs,
ami for that matter, even the

WOODBRIDOE - The new Pdfk PlCMC
Liquid Packaging Division of
Ronson Corporation became ef-j FORDS-A special

of the Forts Lions Club wrt
held Monday night at Kenjtf .
Acres with Louis Cyktor. Jr.*
presiding, for the purpose ofstory brick and steel building,

located on Ronson's 6-ftcre discussing plans lor the forth

The new building Is divided
Into three sections, each sepa-
rated by fire walls —v (1) ex-
ecutive and administrative of-
fices: (2) filling and packaging
area: and, (3) warehousing
and shipping section. The first
two areas are fully air-condi-
tioned. The new facility features
the latest safety installations,
as well as ultra-modern high-
speed machinery and equip
ment.

Architects and engineers were
R. W. Myer, Highland Park, and
Noonan Engineering, York, Pa.
General Contractors were Beck
er Construction Co., Newark.

coming year.
Other officers include: Harry

Syring, first vice president!
Marty May. second vl«e prert*
dent: Dr. C. Schwella, third
vice president; Rajph Rotelta,
John Tarusevich. Frank Qrah-
mann, Joseph Frltsche, Charles"
Tair, board of directors; Wfl*
liam Nork, secretary.

Committee chairjnen for th«
coming season are: Frank

Jr. Olympic

NO MORE SEASHORE FOR US, say Mr. and Mr*. Edward Kosk, 35 Fifth Avenue, Avenel, after Mr. Koslc had com-
hit back yard pool this spring. Having a good time we Robert Koslc, nave McClue, Blobrrt Cosgrove, George

Perkins, Greg Morse, John Larseu and Frank Zadori,

h

is an objective or short answer group
questions, try to answer as many as you can.
^ is. of course, if the college or university you

'•'• • >:<>ing to attend does not have a policy of taking
'•'lit for guessing. As far as essay questions are
'•"'icerned you will usually be given a choice

• » •

In selecting the one or more you will do, come
'" ' conclusion as to which one you can answer
" l t ! | tactual support. Teachers do not want a lot
1 "'Kue theories of yours, no matter how esoteric
1 v may seem to you. Each statement you take
""'si be backed up with cold hard facts. When you
;i!t finished, pass in the test and forget about it.

111 have "crossed the Rubicon", so to speak, and
"'' ving won't help now.

THE KIDS ALL LOVE IT, say Mr. and Mrs. Frank HusKo, 16 Bennett Mwet, Woodbrldge, and the proof ig in the
picture above, showing their two youngsters, alonic with nine ot the neighbors' children enjuylng the Build-It-Vourself
pool constructed by Mr. Husko. In the pool are Priscllla and Alan Husko, Jo-Ann Raci, John Kiraly, Karen Klraly,

Bonnie and Ralph Llddle, Gall Vrabfl, Kate Poulaen and Richard and Karen Paut-k,

For Tuesday
WOODBRIDOE - Commit-

tefiman John P. Hughes, chair-
man of the WoodbridgR Town-
ship Recreation Department
announced today that the
playgrounds' annual "Junior
Olympics" will take place at thq
Woodbridge High School Sta-
dium Tuesday, August 16,
9:30 A.M.

Over 600 boys and girls will
participate as finalists from the
Township's 29 playgrounds and
will be competing for top
honors,

Events will include , the
shuttle-run, standing and run-
ning broad Jumps, softball
throw, soccer and baseball
throws, and 50 yard dashes for
S and 9 year old, 10 and 11 year
oldB, 12 and 13 year olds; and
14 and 15 year olds. '

Winners' will be awarded

Orahmann, attendance; Jolty
Yarusevich, boys and gtrtoj
Sam Katz. citizenship, patriot-:
sm, and United Nations; Fred''

Solowinskl, civic improvement,
community betterment; David-
Pavlovsky, constitution and by-
laws; Harry Syring, convention;
William Nork, education; Jo-
seph Damb&ch, -finance an& •
budget; David Pavlovsky, grwW .
er: Ralph Rotella, health and
welfare: Adolph Quadt, l ion*
International; Max d
membership; Clifford A. ^
ham, program; Albert Quadt,,,'
publicity: Louis Watts, safety;
Anton Lund, sick; Clifford I t '
Dunham, sight conservation <
and blind; Lafayette LlvlrTgB>
ton, grievance and Informa-
tion; Jack, Bjjerer, annual show;,,
Joseph Frltsche, fund raising;
Joseph Dambach, paper drive;
John Koccgi, dinner arrange-
ments, t

Mr. Rotella announced final
arrangements have been made)
for the annual picnic August
21, grove 1. Roosevelt Park, and
Joseph Dambach also an-
nounced the paper drive will

•ilf.

With next week's article, we will leave your
studi.es behind, at least for the present. I plan to
tell you at that time about some of the general
adjustments you wHl be required to make in your
college life. ' '

(Miss Person will be happy to answer questions
on cpllege life if they *are submitted to her care of
The Independent-Leader.)

WOODBRIDGE U l i E R COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDOE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
DO • IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth # 9 deference.KAHW AY AVENUE - Nearth*

City Hall and the Mutual Store.
Mon. a.nd htBOO to 530 • THm, Dfcd. ondThu*. W to 500 t

QUESTION:

"What has
She got

that I
haven't got?"

a crane operator, who built not
only his pool but also his beau-
tiful ranch-type home,

Up in Avenel, Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Kosic 35 Filth Avenue,
surprised us with their pool. A
person might frown on a pool
12 by 27 feet, but when you see
seven boys In it at one time and
all enjoying themselves, It's not
too small after all.

Mr. Kosie, who still has work
to do around the pool itself,
completed his last spring-. He
said It was used on Father's
Day for the first time.

No more seashore for us,'
said Mrs. Kosic. "We get to-
gether with our neighbor whose
yard provides the picnic area
and we all join in for a dip,'
her husband remarked.

This Is really' living, they say
and to see Jthe enjoyment these
people are getting out of their
lackyards once again — be-
cause of these pools, one can
readily understand their en-
thusiasm.

ANSWER:

Not a thing, except
that SHE know? where to have her
rfry cleaned by experts. If you wunt to
look a* pretty and neat aw she bring us
your (leaning.|

Our efficient dry-cleaning U known for highest
quality . . . yet co&Us no more than elsewhere! ,

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

Drive-up
IM1'

oceim," Mr. Tokarski declared.
We learned that the Russell

Street couple is able to enjoy
their pool freely by regulating
the number of guests. They will
invite a few friends at a time
so that everyone can enjoy a
good swim. Their pool was com-
pleted last year.

'It's the greatest thing ln
the world for the kids," said
Frank Husko, 16 Bennett
Street, off upper Main Street
as ho showed us his home-made
20 by 30 foot pool in his back
yard. His wife joined his senti-
ments, as she introduced us to
a pool full of cavorting young-
sters.

JVank built his pool '"four
years ago and he figured it took
him about a year to complete
the works, fence and all. He is trophies ln their respective

take place August 28.
Robert Dambach, who is a1

staff sergeant in the Air Force
and has just completed a tour
of duty In Bermuda, and will
soon report for duty at Gray
Air Force Base, KiUeen, Tex.,
was a guest.

The next meeting will be
September112 at Lope* Restau-
rant, Fords'.

events on "Sports Night" in

Christian Science
Broadcast Sunday

WOODBRIDGE—A Christian
Science radio program entitled
"Why Men Can Be Free" will
Jbe given in the Columbia
'Church of the Air" series'on

Sunday, August 14, over Sta-
tion WCAU, Philadelphia, at
7:00 A. M. and over 8tation
WCBS, New York, at 9:30 A.
M. The speaker will be DeWitt

third place winners will be
awarded ribbons in eftch event,
the day of the meet.

October. F^rst, second and John of Boston, Mass. Mr. John
is the assistant manager of the
Christian Science CqjnmltteeB
on Publication.

Phone

Serving Residents of:
WOODBRIDGE, AVENEL, SEWAREN, PORT READING,

ISKL1N, COLONIA and PORDS
Open Dwly Til! 10 P M - Sunday Tin I P. M.

For the Best
RUG CLEANING

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

Regular $7,35 H.v Gullun

NOW ONLY .V

Phon* PA 1-1582
Raritan Bay's Only
Rug Cleaning Plant

5. Koyes
Rug Cleaning Go.

INCORPORATED
4th «nd SUisnl Ay«,

So^th Amboy, Ntw J«ricy

Xtmbu of National and New
Jeney Iwtitute of Rug Gleaner*

ready mixed
body colors

PER GALLON

colon J

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplies

378 State Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amboy

PlTTSWmCHPAINTS
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Tbe Board of Edacaison, in torn, re-
pmi*^ tfce t̂ np?V*at>|7r. Tinttwg if the
member* -aiipped off to Trecioo,' the
mayor "sSpp*d off" with them, Tt*y
further poini out that tbe 9S£0Q,0QQ
school constraetion program was tbe
subject of diseastion at a conference
with the TCWQ Committee »mi was

wet pobHcaed in the newspapers.

Toes, too, the Board of Education
is irked with the Federal Boosing Au-
thority lor eyeing the former Mawbey
tract in Woodbridge fcr proposed Jow-
cost housing tor tee elderiv. Francis
Wukovets, Board president, emphati-
cally stated a request was made to ice
Township to set aside the- tract for
school purposes some three years ago
and the site was included in the $5.-
500,000 package which was approved
by the State Department of Education
recently.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Town
Committee Mr. Jfranko sponsored a
resolution dedicating the Mawbey
tract for school purposes..

With practically each municipal
body going off on a tangent, it is sin*
eerely hoped the entire community
will cooperate with the League of
Women Voters which is to date the
only group with the initiative to at-
tempt to lead the Township toward a
charter study.

new, but
Tbe new

Union, which is not a c : ^
which >m# been more aggressively and
nacre fcjoC-T proc!air.*d in recent
•jreefo and pymthat :« a disturbing
trend in international £7ents.

More thaTi that^ tt cculd—as British
Prime Minister Harold Macniittan re-
cently pointed oat in a ittter to Nikita
KhrashcheT—i*ad to the most dire
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Aedncinf Fat Consumption

Those who are now engaged in dras-
tically reducing the amount and type
of fat consumed might take stock of
an announcement, not long ago, made
by the American Heart Association.
Such a step cannot be justified as a
means of reducing the incidence of
heart attack or stroke, according to a
report of the Nutrition Committee of
the American Heart Association.

The report declared that existing
evidence does not justify a rigid stand
on the relationship between what peo-
ple eat, especially the fat content of
the diet, and hardening of the arteries.
This condition, of course, is connected
with most heart attacks and strokes.

The report said that the eridence is
sufficient to warrant an investigation,
but it warned that those who drasti-
cally alter their did may be over-cart
rating or acting prematurely. Some
of this ill-advised action is the result
of diet fads sweeping the country, or
plain quackery.

While the report called for an Inves-
tigation to be completed as soon as
possible, it also suggested that many
Americans might be well advised to
cot down tbetr fat intake If they are
overweight or guilty of over-«*Unf.
This would be, however, a common-
sense precaution, just as many other
irecaatlons a « lakca to maintain

lth and produce long life

down Amerkan planes, in threatcrJng^
to send its troops to Africa, .and in fo!-<
lowing a more pro7ocative tone tlcanj
has been followed in recent yean.
could provoke in inddent which would]
lead to another brush-fire war.

Soviet support of Cuba, for example.
could be carried to rocb lengths as to]
provoke an angry reaction in the ]
United States. And threats to shower
rockets on the United States, which
Moscow has made concerning Cuba,)
did not help the situation.

This Is, in part, what British Prime]
Minister Harold Ma^millan warned of I
In his recent letter to Khrushchev.]
Democracies are being underati-j
mated, once again, by totalitarian]
leaders. The democracies will fight, if j
pushed to the wall and if t^ose who
believe that the weakness of democ-,
racy today allows them to push for a
showdown gain control in Moscow,
then a tragedy beyond comparison'
might await all of us.

* * Jener «.- - i t

. Know Four Rqjresentativts
Tbe Beat cRtatn la an vctte cttlust cat vtw ts alert

and foe* t«abe scarce to secure the test posattkt ta-
foroatioQfiTiK best reprtsestatrfe is ooc vbo oooptratea
wtth his eoBStttaeou sat ts readj aod eattr to reeerrt

aarwrttt^w tb* oaasM ti FOWT mstseauumaa. Keep
i touch with them.

I. S.
BarrtaoD A. WHIiiisa, Jr d>> flcostta Offict

, Wuhtaftoa. O. C. Home - WestiHd.
Cttflcrd P. Caie <R>, Senate Offlea Bafidto*.

Waahtofton 35. D. C Borne - Mi Bbp A«noe. Rah-
ws». .

tan if RepretutJlim
Peter tnlizibanai, Jr. <S>i PUU> Con-

Dtstrtet. £teae Office BafldftK.
ton 25. D. C. Bocae —

John A.

putlk

Silver Anmeertan
Possibly every adult reader of this

newspaper has a Social Security card.
In fact, 130 million Americans who
work for a living have bad some con-
nection (With Social Security, in one
way or another, smce August 14,1935,
when the Social Security law was bom.

According to Allan A Bass, District
.Manager of the Perth Amboy office of
the VS. Social Security Administra-,
tkm, orer 14 million beneficiaries
throughout the United States are col-
lecting $900 million every month. In

' and Monmouth Counties,

Stite Ughtattrt
State Senalae

Hew Brcsmek

Mealen if

Ke«

Kara. South
J. Umtri CnUtL
Anepb Daren. Otmeiler..

Uxi if Ckisei
Karl K. Mettcer, preuku. Rotcen OsHcnltT.

BrvnswieiL
Otam L Barton. Jr. li A*»t* Boad. Uwrtnce Brook

Vffiage. New Bronnici.
•drOw 8. MCAodm. Hem BnmnidL
Joaeph &. Coata. 133 Hii^rot Avttaue. BdMoo..
Tboma* B. Ue, 14fi Proru Street South PtafefleJd.
Oeorfe Otkwatt. Ml Kennedy Btmt Perth JUfboj
WUttaa J. V i m , tli min flutet. rord*. ^

there are 55,000 residents who receive
almost $t million every manttLin these
Federal old-ag*> survivors, and dis-
ability insurance benefits.

The Social Security law has grown
and changed in great measure over the
past 25 years. On this Silver Anni-
versary, we wish to encourage every'
one, regardless*of age, to keep in-
formed about Federal old-age, survi-
vors, aod disability msuraoee and
it protects the worker, the self-em
plowed, and their fcmilies.

i'^^IiU^1 ..£

UATOR—Fredeno u . Axkau, Coioma
FIRST WAED-Edwird KaUt WoodbrUlge

Majnard Wtuton. Woodbctdce
8BOOMD WARD - R fUiwi Enuua. M h

Leon Blaoesafd. P b n k V
THJKD*WARO - rtmt-t Draco*. AveseJ

Joim Hogbta. Woodftrldfe
IDTJRTB WARD — Thomw i . Coatello. ladto

Dartd Nicola. Ueto
WifiO- Jofen Eraoko. Cokmia

., Dand T. Miller.
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for any tnau in
Isereer and Burtr^ton coun-
ties.

The GorersoT
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fle death derbjl

Mar the first f in a w J a ct
ltM, Kev Jersey aad lOasa-
cbuaetts have set up a f r j s rtt-
ord of 2J death: per hnadrrt
fwf̂ Kfwt mtw« of traveL Ltiik:
oid Bhode Island has tbe kn-
eat percectast» record of l.T ac«]
Comxctknt ts ieoor<d n t h »
1J per cast areratt.

The Conaiioinreaiui of Pttr.
syrraaia has a record of 34 per
cent deaths per hu»lred tn>»^
IDilea of travel wtnfe !fe« Ycrt
Slate has a record of 3J p c
cent Antonotiln ka!>d U4
dtbeoa in Be* Jeriey Ukit U.*
this yesnr, conn*rKl «:tfc 412
tost year
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used by more people than ever he*
fore, but our welcome to new
iriends is as cordial as ever.
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You need the service and protec-
tion which this bank has to offer.
Come in. Let us work with you lor
your greater success in the days
ahead.

sate,.

national Bank
Ow Mr* Balbtins, Coma Moon Attout

and Berr| SyiM ' Q ^ X t t n Ball>

"it!fr"..
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)oulh Wins
r Dads

\jn Softball
,, M N I A Youth won out

',h,. iinnual Round Robin!
,.,,11 Kiiinn fnaturlns the,
',',. n( the noys In the little I
' I,,.,,:,,,, of Colonia. Aftei
,.,. tin- measure, of Uie Ma-
,•••,,,,„. Dud, the nil winning
,,, l,oiip lathers went on to,
,, ihe flc-nlor League rep-i

.,i;lhvrs by n 14 to 12 score
,,,stv hlttliiB of Bob1

Kiiv Anton, Artie La
,,,,, .Jim D'Arcy, and Johnj
'„[' m i , ie than matched the
,,' stj(.k work of Charley

M,llMv, carmen <Old Joe D)
, IIIIMI, Roeco Rippa, and

..IM- Ed Kehler felt de-|
lew defensive lapses nt

hod the superioi

Senatore-Hughe&WeddingK\(\ Krusade Miss Barbara A. Rusinko Membership Coed Spl
Ceremony Held Saturday Draws Crowd Bnrfe of Ronald Crecco Fete Listed Party to

August 2

op he

,.>• ihe name refreshments!
...rvcil at the Civic Club
n Avenue, and the game

vocally for several

.! :Ui' officials are confident
much of the baseball on

nv in the two games will
,,.,vi- a harmful effect onj
,,,ivs who were rooting their

,,„ and will be forgotten
,,,r lime next season rolls
ind
r managers and coaches

„'. this week will find the
,,rs mid Minors meeting

tin- winner to play the
,,„ division BUppers on
diiv rvi-ning, August 16 at

i :(! the Pennsylvania Ave-
Ku'ld. The Minors group

, ihr winners In last years
,m and Al Hellrlegel, Man

predicts victory for his
) :i:'iiin this year. As Mr

',',,.,.,•1 put It, ""We'll arc
• iw]n to death".

:.,- Minor League (World)
.... will begin tomorrow at
i, f. M at the Pennsylvania

,1. Field when Trident
,;iv Cubs meet the Sal's
:„•! Shop Braves in the first
if tin ce series for the Minor

, ir championship,
,, rxiHtted that the Major

,.: ;i 'World* Series will
mumo next week when the
.MII races are finished and

v.iimers are known. The
•,, IAJIV Movers Phillies are

I isiiin Division winners
,i :iii.ir opponent will be de
:;•, <..'-A at the conclusion o:
i- i.tween the Colonia Drag!
,ii :> and the Sllva's Shell
• :••- who are meeting this

hood Board

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
At a nuptial Mass Saturday In
|Rl. Cecelia's Church. Iselin,
JMIss Patricia Dorothy Hughes,
Dsumhter o! Mr. and Mrs.
jTliomns EiiiKhes, 52 Isabelle
'.street, became the bride of
'John Si-natore. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mis John Senatore, 29
jJrlTiTson Street* i

| Rev. Mayo officiated (it the1

;double-ring ceremony!
Kscorted to the altar by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of lace and silk organza which
extended Into a chapel-length
tin in. Her fingertip length veil
was attached to a rose petal
r.np of organza and she carried
a prayerbook to which was at-
tached white orchids. I

Miss CarmeHa Vlvana, Stateni
Island, served as maid of honoi
and bridesmaids were Miss Ma-
rin Goltlao, Woodbrldge and
Mary Ann D'Alterio, Jersey
City.

Patrick DILemma, Paterson
was best man for Mr. Senatore
and ushers were Joseph D'Al-
erio, Jersey City and Gary
.inusman, Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Senatore are on
\ wedding trip to Bermuda. On,
their return they will reside at
JB5 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
sridge.

The bride Is a graduate ofi
Woodbridge High School and is
mployed by Irving Trust Com-

pany, New York, as ft key-
punch operator. The bride-
groom Is a graduate of Central
High School, Paterson and L<s
mployed by Lincoln-Mercury,

Metuchen.

VIED FOR HONORS: Ml»«
Lucille Cheslak, Colonia, was
one of the contestants for the
Seafood Princess contest for
the 11th annual Ocean Coun-
ty Blf Sea Days Pageant at
Point Pleasant Beach which
opens today. The flnali will

be held tomorrow.

ISELIN - The Kings Min- COLONIA - Saturday after-
sfrels of Canada are holding a n°™ » l th<) Ukrunian Catholic
„„„ - denominational »KldB',£»;«* °<' the Asumption,
Zsade''at the iselln

Church located at the
cooper and Berkley

™*1/- ?
Amb°J'. w' th &l- Rpv

» f f l c ta t ln«-Jj, ce=y., ?£
begin

i7 o'clock featuring Bible pup-
pets, Danny the Farmer Boy

Avenue, became the brldf of
Ronald Dale Crecco, son of Mr.• , , . , .„ Ronald Dale Crecco, son

object lessons, singing, Prt»* „ Mrg V l n c ( n t C w c o
I surprises, mystery rocks, sound U

andcolored pictures, and many
other features to Interest chil-
dren.

Rev. and Mrs, Cllnjon Ward
have conducted "Kid Krusadre"

The oride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a full length gown of white silk
organza with hand appliqued
Alencon lace framing thr por-

and Evansrelistlc meeting from|tralt neckline. She wore a fin-
coast to coast In the United[f?ertlp length veil of Imported
States and Canada. They are sim illusion falling from a crys-
both talented musicians andj*ai coronet, and carried
Rev Ward Is a top lightning
artist.

prayer book with a large white
orchid and sprays of butterfly

Oil paintings will be given to orchids and stephanotls.
hlldren bringing the most

visitors to the "Krusades" dur-
ing the week

The "Kids' Krusade" began
Monday and will conclude td-

Mald of honor was Miss
Jean Pollfka, Palrlawn, cousin
of the bride, and flower girl
were Sandra Lynn. Iselln. and
Judy Pesniak, Marlon Heights,

morrow nl«ht. However, the Pa., both cousins of the bride.

MRS. JOHN SENATORE, JR.

Wards will be at the church for
nil the regular services on Sun-
dny Including Sunday School
at 9:45 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship 11:00 A, M., and Evangel
istic Service 7:45 P. M.

The public is Invited to all
services to enjoy the conse
crated ministry of Rev. and
Mrs. Ward.

of the
Budner,

BACK FROM ABROAD
COLONIA _ Milton

Patricia Hughes Married
At St. Cecelia's Church

Lane
with his wife and children, Roy
and Kay, after spending five
years In Germany, have been
visiting with Mr. Lane's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Lane, West Street. The
Milton Lane family are soon to
be on their way to Oklahoma.

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
At a Nuptial Mass Saturday
morning in St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselln with Rev. Robert Mayer
officiating at the double ring
ceremony, Miss Patricia Doro-
thy Hughes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hughes, 52

Serving as best man was
Patrick DILemma, Paterson,
and ushers included Joseph h l g h

ISELIN PERSONALS

Sister
Stimes Netv Member

i 1 UiN -Mrs. Norman Twk»
i!H Worth Street, was host-
;<> the executive board of

>i••I:IH.I(| Congregation Beth

GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Hlfhwajr, Iselln

Tel. LL 8-1879

—Miss Sadie Oraham, Eliza-
beth, spent a week's vacation at
the home of her brother and
slster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Wflllam Graham, 94 Goodrich
Street.

—Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lin-
coin Highway. Is a patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital

,—Mr. and Mrs,'George Max-
well and chltdren, Ruth Ann,
Faith. Hope and George, of

Billings, Jr., and son, Hamil-
ton, III, Wright Street, along
with Patrick Devlin, Wood-
bridge, and Kenneth Dagman,

\M;. Hornard Frenfcel
l 'he invocation.

pro-

visit.
I;P in the resignation of Mrs.
i;n KU'inbe.rg^ from the
uri! Mrs. Louis Lewis was

iii;iuim,-(i and will be In charge Avenue,
nliirrn's activities. ;Rahway

Charles Street, have returned Mrs, Edward Glbbs, Keansburg.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz,from a visit to their son-in-law

and daughter, Alec and Mrs.
Vernon Gordon, limestone, Me.
Mrs. Gordon has returned
home with her parents for a

—Carmine Oalasso,
has returned from
Memorial Hosplta

ii nis items from the!w h«e . h e w ? 8 . a p a t'e n t

•li'ip may be ordered from
|M: Waller Klebe, LI 8-5517.

:• must be in before Sep-
i'T 1 io Insure delivery by
-nil holidays.

|J(M\ LEGION UNIT
- M r s . Mars Bon-

|t»it and Mrs. Jean Langen-
were welcomed as new
tis at a meeting of the

—Mr. and Mrs, Peter Per-
werda and children, Gary, Mar
tin and Susan, Lincoln High
way, spent the weekend at their
summer home in Warren Grove,

—Miss Pamela Jacobs, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ja

,PI,ans were made for
party at the Menlo

Veterans Home and an-
tTinent was made that the
inv presented kitohen
i" the building committee

'' | H l s t

guest of honor at a barbecu
and swim party to mark he:
eighth, birthday. Guests In
eluded Kathryn Bihler, Kath

Auxiliary of Colonia Post leen Thompson, Mary Ann
Vlda, D.lane Poolet, Patty Ken-
iey and Joann Katidazzg.

—John Vlda, 5-year-old Son
of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Vlda,
Elmhurst Avtnue, returne

:iM>u asks ruling to protect
I*-in employers.

Fredric's
AUGUST SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

lu' H new ,tyl« for you
" Kredrtc hi one or New
'-r^y's m«t efficient and

dutiful «!„„,, A U e .
m«idou» bai»aln lor you M

t10
Fredric's

M RAHWAY
rt i-i7M

»HlN(i IN |'HI« All |
and nxMbie a I

FREE TUBE OF J
v<»-5 HAIE CREMK J
With Ywir Permanent |

lome from Perth Amboy Gen-
iral Hospital Saturday after
hree weeks in traction for a
iroken elbow.

—Mr. and

Isabelle Street, became the
bride of John Senatore, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Senatore,
29 Jefferson Street.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
silk organza and lace ending in
a chapel train. Her fingertip

Mrs, Hamilton
net adorned with seed pearls,
and she carried a prayer book
with orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Car-
mella Vaiana, Staten Island,

for a week, visiting at Hershey,
Gettysburg, Harrlsburg and
Valley Forge.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Funk
and son, Robert, Vernon Street,
were weekend guests of Mr. and

Mary D'Alterio, Jersey city.

Jr., Westfleld, were , Friday
guests of Charles Benz, Sr.,
Coakeley Street,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes
O'Rourke and sons, Gary and

Cooper Derails, Auth Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L, Hubbs, MUltown, at it bar-
becue Wednesday.

—Susan Koch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Koch, Auth
Avenue, celebrated her 10th
birthday with a few friends
Saturday.

—Robert Francis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Francis, Auth

cobs, Elmhurst Avenue, was Avenue, also celebrated his
birthday Saturday with a group
of friends.

Wife
Very Likely

(reading) — In this
story It says that the girl broke
(town and wept scalding tears
How could that be true?

Hubby — She must have been
boiling over with rage.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find ?4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
n CARTERET PRESS
Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to- !

Serving as best man was
Robert Monter, Louisville, Ohio,
and ushers were Daniel Crecco
and Vincent Crecco, Jr., Beach
City, Ohio, brothers
bridegroom: William
Massillon, Ohio, cousin of the
bridegroom, David Debolt, Cen-
tcrburg, Ohio.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will re-
side at 426 Charles Street,
Glcnville, W. Va. For traveling
the bride chose a beige linen
suit with white accessories and
a white orchid corsage.

The bride, a graduate o!
Woodbridge High School, and
a recent graduate of Marietta
College, Marietta. Ohio, Is

COLONIA The Colonia
Chnpter of Hadnssah will hold
its first membership cocktail
pnrty August 23 at the home! COLONIA - A Coed
nf Mrs. Tllden Isaac, 5 Savoy P a r t y has been announced^
'Street. Colonia. jthe next summer teena

Mrs. Rny Levy is vice pres-jtlvlty sponsored by the
'ident In charge of membership Activities Council of
Innd her committee includes:|The party will be held
Mrs. Leonard Schlosser. Mrs.lRahway YMCA pool SatUP
Dnvld Schoenberg. Mrs. Isnnc!August 20 from 8:30 until

Mrs. Ed Stern, vice presidcntjP. M. A bus will leave from 1
i In chnrgr of program has nam-jClvIc Improvement Chili,*

•d the chairmen to handle tinman Avenue at 8:00 P. M, fc
program for the next few This activity, as well at <8lK'
months. They are: Mrs. Ed others run by YACC, is opep i
Stern, September: .Mrg, LsvyYACC card holders ^
nnd Mrs. Stern. October: MrsJonly about 40 teenagers MB »
Herman Haberman, November: Lbe accommodated reservatfefnfc
Mrs. Joseph L*vy, December;'must be made In advance hf*, •*]
and Mrs. Charles Grill, Janu-calling FU 1-9009 alter 7 P. 1£-'
nry. There Is a 75 cent charge ft£

h ithe evening.
,t

D'Alterio, Jersey City, and Gary
Housman, Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanatore left
for a wedding trip to Bermuda
They will reside at 585 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge.

The bride was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Is employed by the Irving
Trust Company, New York City,
as a key punch operator.

Her husband, a graduate of
Central High School, Paterson,
is employed by Lincoln-Mercury

The bridegroom, also a gradu
ate of Marietta College, is a
petroleum engineer..

I . 1 • m I The regular program •ofYA<J6/,

J S O W S K 1 - l U f K e r w , h l c h
f includes ctab MtMHMu J

of arts and crafts, automoilj*'/;/
n rp i j and mechanics, boys'explOW(f'V-
L/I12cluCniCnt 10l(];tton° (general Interest as sportsv, -^

v v lence. etc.i, girls'Bound Bob* *:
I8BUN — Mr. and Mrs. In (charm, cooking, etc.), <!**•

George Tucker, 34 Winter matlcs, Rnd a bowling
Street, hnve announced the en- which will play with

MRS. RONALD CRECCO

Colonia Democrats
Plan September Picnic

COLONIA — The executive
committee of the Greater Co-
lonia Democratic Club held a
meeting at the home of William
Scharf, president, and plans
were made to hold a second
picnic on Sunday afternoon,
September 4, from 1:00 until
7:00 at Merrill Park.

Lester Larsen has, been ap-
pointed chairman of the affair.

of their daughter,
Joan Linda, to Stanley Richard
.lsowskl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Llsowski, 101 Elmont
Place, Colonia.

Miss Tucker, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, at-
tended The Wood School, New
York City, and- Is employed by
Relchhold Crfemicajs', Inc., Eliz
abeth. Her fnwwe; a graduate
of the same school, Is serving
in the Navy aboard the USS
Mills, Newport, R. t.

Colonia Church to Hold
Old Style Picnic Sunday

veil was attached to a cap of Division of Ford Motor Com-
pany, Metuchen.

HOW TIME FLIES!
Harwinton, Conn.— A post-

card recently arrived at Its
Bridesmaids were Miss Maria destination, the home of U, E,

COLONIA — It has been a
long time since Colonia has
buzzed in anticipation of a
picnic.

Under the direction of Gil
Smith and Keven McCartin co-
chairmen of the St. John Vlan-
ney picnic to be held Sunday
at Highland Grove, Fords. Ar-
rangements were' completed to

Avenel, toured Pennsylvania Goltlao, Woodbridge, and Miss Borzani, in Harwipton, mailed make this occasion a social de
four years ago in Parlj. light.

men is scheduled for 2:00 P. M.,
the women confidently claim
winning this game to be a cinch
How this can be done with the
men intent on keeping ^their
iyes on the' ball has cast an
air of mystery on this phase of
the pregram.

"Three Little Piggies" will be
brought from the markek to the
picnic for a most unusual race
at pace like greased lightening

On Monday evening several scheduled for 3:00 P. M.
hundred parishioners paftid-

committee assignments, statis-
tics were quoted in barrels and

and sundry itemSi
E n t e r t a i n m e n t com*

mittee chairman, Joseph G.
Fennelly, has reported comple-

closiug time at 7:00 P. M.

TRIPLE TREAT SALAD PI-ATTER: Having a buffet sup-
per soon? With the triple treat salad platter and crisp hot
bread you need little else on the menu. A colorful vege-
table consomme ring mold surrounds chicken salad, with
deviled eggs on fluffy greens finishing off the pretty plat-
ter,. As the ring moid is tort and tangy keep the chicken
salad simple. To make It for foftr to six use % cans (5 to
8 OT. each) boned chicken, sliced celery, mayonnaise and
seasonings.

RUBY RING WITH CHICKEN SALAD

A softball game between the be merry and gay.
Altar-Rosary Society women

School 20 PTO Plans
Square Dance Sept. 23

COLONIA — PTO of School
20 will hold a square dance at
the school September 23 from
8:30 until 12:00 as the first
event of the season. Tickets wll
be available in September.

For any further information
call Mrs, Robert Liieddeke,
chairman of the affair, at TO
8-5797; Mrs. Henry Struble,
FU 8-6737; or Mrs. Robert Wll-
helms, FU 1-0472.

Squad Auxiliary
Plans for Dance

The children's program is
pated In reviewing plans and set up in four age categories

What with watermelon and pie
eating contests, sack and wheel-

gallons of refreshments, tons barrow races, egg on teaspoon
Of exotic food, miles of hot dogs races and numerous other at-

tractions they certainly will be
very busy people.

Husband and wife team con-
tests, tug of war contests for

TIROS I
The Weather Bureau has re

leased the Information that (hi
Tiros I weather-eye satelHt
has performed the unexpecte<
meteorological feat by photo-
graphing a "square" cloud thai
spawned tornadoes over Okla
homa.

The feat ivns hailed
meteorologists as indicatln
how future weather satellite
should help in forecasting th
weather and in detecting In ad
yance such intense and destruc
tive small storms as tornarioe

tion of a program.calculated to strong men and. pancake .flip-
keep everbody busy and happy ping contests for women will
from 1:00 P. M. through to round out the lively' program.

Rain or shine this program will

Continuous dancing, rock-'n
and the Holy Name Society roll included will be held In the

Highland Grove Casino. Friend
and neighbors of St, John Vlan
ney parishioners have been in

.BC League at Echo Un«r b | . \]
inning the week of Septemfc*\' '

Schools 17, 22, and Colony S\
unlor High School, &• weUKAj^f
he Civic Improvement CMBg' *
ind.the Plrehouse on Ii
ivenue will be used for
ctlvltles. fc , A?
Adult advisors for all e(ab -'

ictivltles are being trained Wfttt
he cooperation of Ted RajalttL
if Perth Amboy YMCA. A S«*r'•'
if four two-hour sessions
d last Tuesday and will cat*
inue for three more weeks.

COLONIA - The
f the First Aid Squad at ft

meeting Monday night mada
plans for a Fall Dance tojjff.
held October 8 at the VFW.
Iselln, proceeds to be used tor
!lrst aid equipment.

Tickets will be available afttf
Labor Day week end from a n f . '
auxiliary or First Aid Squad
member.

The next nwatifg will be
September 12 at the First Aid '
Squad Building. The auxiliary
will be hostess for a Gold Cross
meeting In November.

Mothers Association
Arranges Style

COLONIA — The Motnen
Association of Colonia. Inc.
held an executive board n.eet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ht,rold
Barber, president, and j.lans
were made for the Fall season
which will include a fashion,
show and dessert at Koos

vlted.to help make the picnic'Brothers auditorium October
a success. It Is the first major 13. Members will be modsls.
effort by this parish to raise- A- jewelry exhibit shown &r
funds to help pay for the site of (Mrs. Jay Habbert was enjoyed
their future parish buildings, after the meeting.

started
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1 small onion
% cup diced cucumber
1 can (1 lb.) diced beets

Chicken salad
Crisp salad greens
Deviled eftt (optional)

1 envelope unflavored
gelatin

1 can condensed con-
somnto

% cup water
1 teaspoon salt

IVJ tablespoons cider
vinegar

SpVlnkle felatln over consomme and water in a saucepan
Place over low heat, stirring until gelatin is dissolved. Re-
move from heat and add salt and vinegar, chill until par-
tially thickened. Fold in finely chopped onion, cucumber,
<tnd drained beets. Pour into ring mold and chill until
firm. Unmold on serving plate and fill center of ring: with
chicken salad. Garnish with salad greens and devllqd
eggs. Four to slit servings.
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TBORN-WH-MKBDIHG COMF.
W B L P O H COMCMTH COXA

DIVIflONI OF WILBON MAfBlilAU. Wfc

UNDEN SCOTCH PUINt 10. fU l lH t tD
HUitr 64422 FAnwd243W PWMW2W

OTHIt WILDON PRODIWWi •

Cravcf, iond m

MJ-Cn

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Bst. 1004 - AWHJ6T f. OREINEH, Director

"Every payday my girl friend Susan head* for the

bank during lunch hourj Today 1 went with her.

Everybody there was to pleasant I thought I would

like to bank there, too. Susan says it's nice to see

your bank balance growing steadily. Now I can

look forward to that pleasure, too."

For t h i s . . . o r ANY
banking service consult . . .

"The Bank with ALL the Services**

M A N K AND
TRUSTJCOMPANY

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit ttuuianot Corporation

, . . available in Mven ntm-f&diiiK colors and
"Whlter-Whitf"

(loni|)lete with Trim
fur Less Thau

$5.00 PER MONTH
Slightly Mor»' for Color

For Further Information Contact:

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

RQUTE NO. 1, AVENEL, N. J.
Monday and I'Uurtday Till 9; Tuesday, Wednesday,

Krida; and Saturday fc-6

PHONE: MEroury 4-0080
ALSO—COMPLETE LINE OF FINK QOAUTV

PLUMBING F U T U R E S
Tlieu are Jusl a few Irom our list of conna<. tun,

who am M contacted Jor installallon . , .
VHANK OALOMilUS

franklin Avenue
Fardi, N. i.

Ill 2-iUi
Li t emJ iff KdlMHi Towunhlp

HUNK « GBOHUR lXUMHlNU
* HSATINU CO.

1970 Luffceuy Street
Katawijt, N. 1. Vli t-HH

UUtsuwt i

WOOUBHIDGE
4 HEATING

H Waudbridie
Seware»

ME 4-3041

UUKHCH 4 WRCK
47 5th Avenuig
AVKNtL, N, J.'

MIS M i l ) .
ctiiKd la fHttt A
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00 FREE GO OND STAM

Uca

100 FREE ̂  STAMPS

1IH) Free 6 I M B I I ^ SUMS

Today Thru $=•
AJ

Dm

Mayonnaise
Canned k

I*-&t frozen
; > * cf Regi&ar

C 5w. A Red Treat

59'
8 1.00
2 1 *

49l

Starkist Tuna

Charcoal

Paper Plates

tbe

Snack Crackers

Salad Olives

Kosher M i

Peanut Butter :£L*

Premium Mustard t,"

Sauerkraut C,* ~T*

Cheese £ •

irm 2 l i r ^ C f Orange Drink
bc-es ^fc " j

40 $0 Hawaiian Punch

Frozen Foods
Dele Juice ' ^ t T . 2 '2 37
Chicken Dinner
Birds Eye Corn

.- -, Whole Strawberries JT£«
Fudgesicles s^tJ^l,
Banana Cake iJZ'iZ^

Fillet £

And Only One Small Bone As SKown
No Shank . . . No Excess Fat. . N o Skin!

Hy-Grade or Eagle
Smoked Hams

Lean and Meaty

3 to 5 PcjnA

pdreribs
39

Cut Beets

Potatoes

Cube Steaks
Ground Chuck
Cornish Hens
Frankfurters
Fryer Breasts

8 to 12 ft. eve. r . 7 .
Canned Hams

Semi-Boneless
Whole erHnif

CrtOi • '

T»»t t

eech-Nut
59CoHee 1 !b

CKo<e of Gnnds can

U. S. No. 1 Size A ; All Purpose

1029
Vel Liquid
Florient
Mrs. Wright's Bread £L'i»:
Imported Sardines £Z~ 6
Palmolive Soap 2t!?<29< -
Cashmere Boquet 2S129 5
Super Suds ;

Vel Package Soap *ZXT '

Fancy Peppers California-S«leded

for Stuffing wvd Salads *>

0

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

uves $pac$... atom plenty... convenient

w iwmxmmm AT m nmm nm

Hudson Napkins

2*25«
Fancy Carrots ^ S , C

IC^SEHVICE Realemon

Realemon
LtMM JlliOt

Fab

Ad Detergent

Dove

Chase & Sanborn
l fc „ „ 57c)

Nu-soff

Flit Bomb

9$

Grip Juice
29cM-Os.

-nut Modess
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fcFinancesvflfM8 Ann Marie Fischer fa^r study s*»mn BOY Scou
Conducted by L.W,V.

i s c u s s e u
TORDB—In the chepel at Me-

( •» / \T% I T • . .Quire Air Force Base, Wrlghtn-
jVjF U l l l l town, with Rev. Bender offi-

ciating at the double ring rerc-
FORDS - Walter KerbtB. mm*- **}» Ann Marie F|«"J".

d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs
municipal c h a i r m a n , was C h a r l e l A. j>ncher,chest*r, PH.,
speaker at A meeting of the became the bride of Edward
Second Ward Republtcftn Coun-| William Seyler. son of Mr. and

- Obrnmlttce held at PranksM r s' M w B r d W ' S e y l P r '
all with Robert Nenry, Ward

rnoUNO OFF: Kwn Mom. »nd Dad Wt Into the act Monday when Township youngster, enjoyed the cooling spray
,„ ihr wadlni poo at Woodbrldie Park. The humid weather drew the younRstm to the pools all over the Township
I !„.,• sorined to rnJoyjtMMnuch, onejould hardly blame the man and woman at the right for joining in on the kids' fun.

hms Complete Miss Evelyn Kroffe Wed
I or Penny Me! At Double-Ring Ceremony AVENEL PERSONALS

•KI.AWN — The Ladles
•;.< -<•• to tlip Hopelftwn Me-
i] r'ntt 1352 will hold a

sd.' August 22 at 8 P.M.
i.i .inmrs Street with Mrs.

Adnmlec chairman of
,.!":.nr Mrs. Bert Kacsur U

:i; .•<• of t ickets .

p<a will hold its tenth
:.,l dinner dance 8eptem-
M with Paul Lund chalr-
,uid Mrs. Mary Thomas In

PORDS—Miss Evelyn Kroffe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kroffe, 290 Grand View Ave-
nue, became the bride of Thom-
as Richard Hallsky. son of Mrs.
Anna Hallsky, 263 Crows Mill
Road, and the late Louis Hall-

..f tickets.
next meeting will take

7 at 8 P.M.
ml Award at the last

: wint to Mrs. Hetetnna
for the eve-Hostesses

Mis.

Mr. Martin was beat man.
and ushers were Michael Dwo-
rak, Hopelawn, and Richard
Kroffe, Fords, the bride's broth-

sky, at
Church

Our Lady
Saturday

of Peace
afternoon

with Rev. Samuel Constance of-
ficiating at the double-ring
ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantllly lace with a sweep
train. Her fingertip veil was

for tne eve- h e l (j b y a c r o w n o f

Ann Christen- rh|nestones and sh
and

rhlnestones, and she carried a
bouquet of white roses, carna-.Jane Bacchlno, Mrs.

:lmsz, and Mrs. Myrna Hom a n d 1 sg| , I ( S . b r e a t h .

. j Mrs. Richard Martin, Fords,
How Come? sister of the bride was matroi

iiiiii' pals with cotton of honor. Bridesmaids were the
never sec a mouse?'Misses Arlene Zfare and Katli:

Magazine. Bnluk. both of Fords,

er.

presiding. He spoke of
rgnnlzntlon and the effort
lint "must b« made by the
:ounty Committee workers In
rr|pj- to insure election of Re-
lubllcan Candidates In- the No-
omber election."
Finances for the coming cam-

paign was the subject of John
ago, campaign manager for
ullus Izso who Is Second Ward

GOP candidate for the Town
Committee. Mr. Jago announc-
d a bus trip to Freedomlund

as a fund raising event on Aug-
under the direction of

R. Fischer
Chester, sister of the bride, wo;
maid of honor. Bridesmaid
Mis* Dlanne E. Seyler.
slater of the bridegroom

Serving w b**t « » n
James F. Dickinson,
cousin of the bridegroom. I'sh-
er was John J, Seyler,
brother of' the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to the
New England states, the couple
will reside in Ne\\ Egypt.

Mrs, Seyler, a graduate
Notre Dame High School, Moy-
lan, Pa., Is employed
government at McGulre
Her husband, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is in
the Air Force Btatloned at Mc-

MRS. EfcWARD SEYLER

Guire.

ust 20
Mrs,
Committeewoman in the eighth
district, The bus will leave from
her horn* on Concannon Drlvi
at 2:30 P. M. and return a
midnight. The trip is open to Township Teachers , _ , „
the public and reservations may „. , _ n . 1? — ~ n ~ - J * « w / n ,
be made with Mrs. Crowley or[ Study at Rutgers LMHStH 10 WCd

OTIIHgWinr Turn O O

•/
FORD*—Two members of

the League of Women Voters
met with a group of Inter-
ested citiwns at the home of
Norman Robins, 50 Webb
Drive, tu discuss the forma-
tion of i cltuscns committee
for a Charter Study which
must he placed on the ballot.

According to Mrs. Fred
Swanekamp, chairman, plans
«rc being made to hold at
least one meeting of this type
each week In different sec-
tions of the Townahtp. Any-
one Interested In further in-
formation may contact Mrs.
Swanekamp at FU 1-5345.

Win Point*
At Cotvaw

Eleanor Kovacs

MRS MARTIN GtJTOWSKl
14 George Street, Aftntl

ME 4-0951

—Mr. and Mrs. John Egan,
... ... Jr.. and daughters, Patty and
After a wedding trip to Flor-.Mary Ellen, 39 George Street
. th. „„„„,. ,,.,i « . t . „,„.„ s p e n | , ^ d a y s v l s l t l n g M r s

Mr. Izso reviewed his efforts
toward obtaining a spearate
post office in Fords. The Sec-
ond Wart Republican Commit-
tee promised its support.

Ida, the couple will make their
home at the Grand View Ave-
nue address. For traveling the
bride.wore a green dress with
white accessories and corsage
of roses.

The bride attended Edison

George Miller, W a t e r b u r y
Conn. Mrs. Mjller, Mrs. Egan's
grandmother, r e t u r n e d with
them and is staying for
weeks.

—Judy Outowskl, daughter BUDGET SURPLUS

chairman of the Second Ward,
reminded the committee that
"registration is the most im-
portant part Of our work." She
stressed the need to have all
voters registered.

High School is employed
by the Amboy'Handerkerchlef
Works, Perth Amboy.

Her husband attended Mid-
dlesex County Road Depart-
dlesex County Vocational a

of Mr, and Mrs. Martin Gutow-
ski, 14 George Street, cele<
brated her twelfth birthday

Technical. Hlfh-Sehoo!rH»erth
Amboy, and is employed by the

County Road De-Middlesex
partment,

. Lloyd i
i,~Perth AmboV;

Mrs. Patrick Tozzi

Mrs, Ruth Jago,

The Pederal budget showed a
surplus Of $1,068,101,353 in the
fiscal year that ended June 30.

Monday. Guest* at a small j t w a s a spectacular improve-'
party were Mrs. R. Gutowski
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qutowskl

ment over $12,400,000,000

I daughter

' chll-

deficit of the previous year. Th

2 Fords Babies
Are Baptizec

FORDS - At services in Our
Lady of Peace Church, Rev.

S. ReiUy baptizedChristopher
two infants.

Infant daughter of Mr. and

FORDS — Thirteen
from Troop 53, who had IB ||i*
terestlng week. aoconUnf '!§'
their scoutmaster, R.
returned Sunday from

owaw on the Delawan MMC
near Columbia, where ttwy wtrt
living in Crow Village.

The boys toot part In • fwfc£
meet and collected 18 poltttt ttt
sewnd place. The; also tOlk
part in a field day athletic o6*>
test which they "mjn • t a r r * ?
score of 21 points. They m f j ,
rewarded with a watermelon m;«
having a high More of fjjR;
points to beat the entlr* eajft|£

James Handerhan cam* <W|
first In broad Jump; R. V i »
Dalen, second
R, Buckney, I
Jago, second in the four-tti»
relay race: K. Oamo, fint la
shot.put; J. Buckney, flnt In

any Republican County Com-! NEW BRUNSWICK — Two
mlttee member. Avenel residents and an Iselln

teacher are among the many
school personnel taking cours-
es in the Rutgers University
School of Education during the
Summer Session which closes
August 13.

The Avenel residents are Jo-
Anna J. Artym, 341 Harriot
Street, fifth grade teacher at
Avenel School 4, and Alvln Le-
vin, 41 Burnett Street, teacher
at Colonla Jr. High School.

Mrs. Corine M. Cooling of 1
Wall Street, Mento Park Ter-
race, second grade teacher at

FORDS — The engagement
of Miss Eleanor Ann Kovacs to

Mrs. Edward Q. ficheubel, 43
De Grasse Street, was named
Donna Rose, Sponsors were
Mrs, Harold Scheubel, Fords,
and James Pryor, Somervllle
;aunt and uncle of the infant.

Dawn Marie was the name
given to the daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Eugene Burns, 79

(n Javelin « B # J
:. Evenon atad %'•

an aunt and uncle, Mrs. Ray-
mond Burnt, Livingston, and
Richard Burke, Newark.

Joseph Horvath, son of Mr. and T r a c T Drive. Her sponsors were
Mrs. Joseph Horvath, Jr., 91
Russell Street, Woodbridge, has
been announced by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovacs,
23 Gold Street.

Miss Kovaes, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, is employed by General
Ceramics Company, Keasbey.
Her fiance attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Tecnt-
cal High School, Perth Amboy,

shot put; J. Buckne
running broad Jump.

The ScouU also worked ofl
advancement and merit badge*
Accomplishments were; T. TQTs
chta, R. Buckney, and S. But*
sen, first class in flnt aid; A
Kurltz pasted swimming to fcw •
oome a first class Scout; ffltfil
badges were given to J. Buck*
ney and B. Toschno tor flt
aid; E. Everson for DtaketryJ
T. Jago and J. Handerhan fof
athletics. '

Asian-Africans bid*
take up Algeria again.

Fords Man to Take Part*
In Airborne Maneuver*

iselln School 6, is also enrolled ^ d , l a «mP>oyed by Security
All are working for master's

degrees in education.

Steel Equipment Company,
Avenel.

sharp post-r
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KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

(I II' AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOUA¥

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO,
IK GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

[•] Enclosed please-find $4.00 (or one-year
sub$crlptlan to:

H INDEPENDENT-LEADER
[ ] CARTERET PRESS
[ ] EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
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dren, Patty Anne and Bruce,
South Plainfleld and Miss Ros-
anne Andriola, Avenelf

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pln-
enter-

brother-
NEW BRUNSWICK — Miss in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs.

School 21 Teachei

in tax revenues and a string of
chance circumstances that re-!
duced expenditures.

o. i • D . gree, Prospect Avenue,
MUdying Kimwm, t a i n e d Mrs, puree's b

Cecelia A, Artym, 342 Harriot
Street, Avenel. a teacher at
School 21 In Colonia, is taking
a course In Russian at the Sum-
mer Session at Rutgers Univer-
sity.
. Miw Artym, who h o l d s *
master's degTee from the State
University, earned her bachel-
or's degree at Newark State
College. She teaches sixth grade
at the school,

BERLIN AGAIN
Two- leaders in

Berlin Government have
the hope that

ACCEPTED BY -COLLEGE
FORDS — Miss Joanna Wire,

.LJddle Avenue, has been ac-
rebound cepted as a new student at

Rlcker College, Houlton, Maine.

freshman class, September

Albert Governor and their four
children, Jean, Mark, Paul and
Kathleen, Boston, Mass., for
five days.

-Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church receives Holy
Communion in a body,Sunday
at the 9 A. M. Mass.

—Avenel M e m o r i a l Post
V.F.W., meets Tuesday at the
Maple Tree Farm at 8 P\ M,

—Tuesday the Avenel-Co-
lonia Firat Aid Squad meets at
squad headquarters at 8 P. M.

—Thp Avenel Woman's Club
"w i will hold its weekly card party

. . . . . ,Monday at 8 P. M. with Mrs.
pressed the hope that both T h o m ( u M a r k „ U r k p l a c e

Senator John F. Kennedy and!8 a y r e W o o ( j s B o u t h -

AID SQUAD REPORT
FORDS — Robert Neary,

Captain, St, John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., reported the squad

Minister for the Interior, and answered 69 calls during July

Vice President Nixon w o u l d
take a firm position on Berlin
during the Presidential cam-
paign.

Senators Joachjras.LiBSchltz.

Paul Hertz, Minister for Eco-
nomics have said that they ex-
pected Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev to seek new negotiations
on Berlin soon after a new adL

Another Important

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
^ I ittn uovliif (o Florida, I will di«per»e my
Keai aud P*r»un»l property on the premises »t

2X4 KOOSEVELT AVKNUE, OAKHURST. N. J.
Uttween Norwood Avenue and Monm»uth Koad

REAL ESTATE - HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNISHINGS - ANTIQUES

10:30 AM—SATURDAY, AUGUST 13—10:30 AM

Television 21" (Zenith), Hi Fi Radio (Zenith', Re-
fnKn-ator (Frigldaire), 7tPlece Breakfast Set, Beautiful
Itutss (Room and Scatter Sties). 10-Plece Dining Room
S<|. Floor Clock (Qerman), Slant-top Desk, Lamps
'Kloor and Table), Brfnjo Wall Clock, Lounging Chairs,
*itcf, Wall Mirrors, Marble Top Coffee Table. Marble
T"ii Tables. Bric-a-brac, Chinaware, Olasswiare, Kitchen.
«nre, Double Student Lamp, Baby Grand Piano and
i**-iich. Dropleaf Tables, Hooked Ruga, Dressers, Bureaus.
Chests of Drawers, Dressing Tables, yash Stands, Type-i

Typewriter Table, Combination 4-dra*er letter-:
metal filing, cabinet and safe. Double and Single

s, Window, Air Conditloji Unit 1 ton, 7-Piece Twin
Bedroom Set, Pictures, PrinU, Plank S«a« Chairs,

fimvertible Settee, Unusual Rail Top China Cabinet,
Occiisioiml Tables, Air Compressor. Power Saw Tilt Table
'i'liwer K^ig) Hand and harden Tools, Everything goes,
ii-um basement to attic.

HEAL ESTATE: 9-room, 2-»tory frame house, full
'""<• and basement, four bedrooms, one modern bath,
l*« Powder rooms, modern kitchen, open .front porch,
lLS'dt and outside basement enUance, automatic heat.
Mouse in good repair and ready for immBdlate occu-
i1|lI»cy. GROUNDS: Two-car Oarage with 4-room Apart-
l""Ilt- Separate workshop and tool house. }53' fronting
'"i Rooiievelt Avenue by 1320' in depth; 6 acres (more or
u ^ . Black T9P Driveways. Beautiful U i m «id Shad*
T>fts. Highest bidder shall be required to pay a deposit
ot 31.000 st'ilme o( Mle (catb w owtlfled check) and
sl«n usual real estate purchase airttment. Poweulon
"Don conveyance of title.

Lunch will ^e served by the ltai»i of the Oaklmrgt
MoiliodUt Church.

By Order of: ADELBSRT MORRIS

ministration
January.

takes office in

divided as follows: 11 transpor-
tations, 21 emergencies, 8 motor
vehicle accidents, 13 firea, 1 fire
drill, 4 industrial accidents, 3
others. Thei vehicles traveled
669 miles, used, 4,300 pounds
of oxygen, and 166 man hours.

TO ENTER BUCKNELL
FORDS — Miss Janet Belko,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Belko, IB Third Street
has been admitted to the

Rlcker will welcome its largest Freshman class at Bucknell
University. Formal opening of
Bucknell's 115th academic, year
will be September 21. Miss Bel-
ko graduated from Woodbrldue
Hinh School In June. She was a
member of the National Honor
Society. At Bucknell she plans
to study for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts.

FORT CAMPBELL, K Y . -
Army PFC Peter F. Zych, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zych
of 19 Oakland Avenue, Fords,
N. J., is scheduled to partici-
pate with.other personnel from

! 101st Airborne Division In
Exercise Bright Star at Fort
Bragg, N C, August 13-28.

I massive airborne assault
involving 30,000 troots is sched-
uled as one phase of the Stra-
tegic Army Corps (STRAC) ex-
ercise. This single-day mass
air-drop surpass In num-
bers any similar drop during
World War n and the Korean
War.

Zych, a radio-teletype oper-
ator in Troop B of the divi-
sion's 17th Cavalry at Fort
Campbell, is assigned the role

if a U. S. Army
orce member In an assault oil
i simulated aggressor force.

He was graduated fron
Woodbridge High School to-
fore entering the Army In Sep«
tember, 1957,

Well Don*
Pat was determined to pan

by his favorite tavern O) hit
way home. As he approached,

became somewhat ahaky,
but steeling himself, he passed
„.., Then after going about W
yards, he turned and said to
himself: "Well done, Pat, mf
boy Come back and I'll treat
ye."

India needs foreign exchange
for Five-Year-Plan.

WOODBRIDGE HOME CENTER

! J«:j
The extension server is » space saver for the couple with
little room mid lots of relatives. This model in cherry or
maple stretches to 104 inches. (#17) Extensole Corporation

PITTSBURGH
Wallhide - Rubberized

Satin Finish

PAINT 5.48
Sat.

Now Save on Houseware, Hardware, Electrical Equipment, Plumblnf
Supply, Paints, Garden Supply, Lumber, Building Materials and
Many Other Needs . . .

DON'T MISS T H I S ! !
FACTORY CLOSEOUT!

(Just G3)

MEN'S BRAND NEW

SUITS
Famous Brand Wash 'n'
Wear and Wool and Dacron.
Many Are Hand Tailored!

Many Are Fall and
Winter Suits!

Reg 39.95 to 59.95

s] jus T0 $4995
(Just 92 Pairs)

SLACKS
$395

- WIN-CHEK
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Values up

to 8.95!

* Ind PtrlodU Raintln*

* L«ng-wtarln||Mulil-C««l
proc»n ii ntor̂  durabl*

* Cb.olt* of 7 biautlful telort

k PtrfitUd Interlock
k*«pi moiilurt «ut

A Avoilublt with foam. ba<k
ftr oddtd Initiation

A In i r ta lc l volut *f
ypur hom«

PLASTIC
TILES

VERV SHKC1ALM
Wool »nd Uacron

SLACKS
$6.98K«8 10

|U.»J

(Just 43)

SPORT COATS
Regularly to 3500

10

Q ^ Early (or Boit SBIMUOP. Wo»8vanr Style and
Sh»d« in Every 8kM. Flni Omt, Flnt Ktnatf.

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOB, Outtom TaUw

' 363 Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.
Upeu Pall, 9 A. M- t« 1 P. M. W ME *-•*»• '

SUPERIOR
IN

QUALITY

We Also SELL and INSTALL ALCOA

JALOUSIES . . . WINDOWS and AWNINGS

For FREE Estimate (all

ME 4-2145 or ME 4-5266

T. R. STEVENS
ROOFINB M i SHEET METAL WORK

685 (Old) St George Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J,

Attention Builders

Visit Our

Mtllwork Dept
- RENTALS -

SANDERS - POLISHERS
WAXERS

RUG CLEANERS

Dallj - Weekly - Monthly
Call

ME 0-0002

BACK-TO-SCUOOL
SPECIAL

Reg. $1.9»
VACUUM $1.19
BOTTLE i

VINYL
RUG RUNNERS

Fast Color.
Protect $O.89
Your Run. Yd. **

CrOSEOUT!

Lawn Furniture
2 0 # OFF

LIST

PATCO
CRABGRASS KILLER
18-LB. |£*.7S
BAG _.,... W

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SUMP PUMP

W HP.
Aluminum I O Q . M
Ban J * >

SPRAY PAINT
AU Colon Q Q -

UNPAINTED

URNITURE

ARISTO-BUILT
hnUe btlictiun ol Ready -to-Palnt

Furniture at

2 0 % OFF LISf PRICE

T

OPEN EVEBY NIGHT
SATURDAY TILL 0
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4 to 1 Triumph in Babe Ruth League
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Fords Bows
To PBA 5-11

""•;Cops Chalk
:Lp \ ictory

a? oat o'clock It fjeid c i s i
•:- Part
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TEAM STAXDPiG

Tavern Takes Over
Top Position in League
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be passed '_" •
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THE UEAitDS SQUARE SYNDICATE

Ar. inv:*ation x iivoot a round of golf! as guests xanh p^njieid j \i : ^ r t

(/. iocs. Molnar at the Colonia Country Ciub *as
lrrjnediately accepted last wetk b}- the Hea:ds ^.^ p ^ ^
Square S>TJdicat«. The iooys, who are in the fcaow appean to haw a roonopoi? or. y,

»-hen it «AMt to sports, *4t out the vtrjr next day J^iSf^^S ^
;r. search of clubs, balis and additional parapner- T W k ̂  ouuhootiiw

'lit Ajg-fan

as aE--5tr3s; 5tfw»a-Lwfae

rjct- i^ H*d

Da-.

a-, T^ 2 " Leaf ae crampgrj WT^I two
'til ITi- . . _ L - . . . —

nus f-i.' l.'J the

Jo* tfriv* jr. i!i ?••,•*

is XXJ ¥ E A

requihd for a round of golf Tfcd were mod, -naniw Jortte inn «n?h: () j e a i U S V i e -t
f l t th l e t ' «t«i* tw. «««. ?

Exprm tte
•«« JI the

Dtnp the line the reirainis;
1 the

anl <lu.-..-.i ou c.;r.t out

h;u. Ray S-
tilt iM^'. 1«r/riCKl 'j.'.'r 'A hl> i>tt-
t t f gStBi'.*, brj'. i^.W.U f.*..j!f i|:
flxt dtc*:ve filth ;faiin?.

. Û e P E A «.'it«--
and Jtf; Vr.i::aci-, 7r»::fc

tht P B A ?ti.-s .n '.?>• v,:-.-
ttrttt. <A tiit: :/c\>.: t USX •»'Kii
two .'ii

SHORTS

successful to say the least.

Jilt sun rose bright on the k>ng-a*aitfed Sunday
coming as the Syndicate marchfcd to the first hole t?A

at exactly 6:30 A. M. for their big day at the Coun- are concentrating on iec«w ?i:

'.rj- Club. The procession was a sight 10 behold with ? l ace *Ltft*tv
Pre*m ^ ^ N^- -

J r •&}• riOkU t h e spot K i u s d p • - - . ,
every imaginable attire bedecking the happy goii- wwfcridge with a ic-3 record "*"'
ers. Mack the Knife wore a pair of riding breeches, &ut to™ teaaw, Somen-Li*

a red turtleoeck sweater and an overseas cap; Rem- Sw j^'LT^ S
brandt the Painter maintained he had on a pair o! place with u-5 mariu. Tne ^ ^
dtck pant*, but the concensus of opinion was that ^ l U e tor aeofd ptace u ^

' . ., , , , , ...... „ . . "̂ v remains ol interest in the
they were his wife s pedal pushers; Little Heroie, circuit for the re* of the c*m-
wno is always as neat as a pin, dug out la pair oi

For Title
TEAM STANDINGS

a weli earned i
Bobby CrysUl the

fifth z.

nr? .'--a L'---I^ sn > i a < > 5? -J^c two efforts

^ ^ rm v>;xn then -a<W w k
^ E "« r a «^ = « a u* fifth oc s ^ ^ K*JV

^ ^ N ^ ̂  ^ Tc-«bhth a t o - ^ «»of

Tt-e-

JOC*

and Big
At

liiram.

o u : :<K

741:
as h* icatiered EJI hm over "j-.e * ^ 3-:

The touriist Ma»on eridirig lr. saddle shoes, a pure white Good Humor Suit and a

« t h f t e ^ l ^ c ^ ' o l X b i a C l t " P ; t h e ̂ P P y P 8 ^ 1 ' l e a n i n S to*"11 COffi" on the Townahip «p»d dur,,g Broken

Team captain Jack Waid- Driven
, the rnott as i ing thooier

country ciuo m iort rather trjan style, had on a pair of lavendar
s» a plaid siiirt with the sleeves snipped ofl

p q

- , «4

21

CLARK TOWNSHIP — The Sobon. while John LeCa^r^io »

DoiK Ba.'.'i*-:*.. crj
Qa, ha* ha «i:y two ball* out
0f buuxidit iotni&c

•ton lour in

tO L

rvundt 0!
JeJIrn* a
1903

fit the firtt;
; oxygen during a
iii*ci it between'

i.L-. ,v>;..t wuh Jim,
SJJI Prancltco in.

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVtRY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

R4C£ TRACK
Buwi »««» MOp !> tthoat
«t, at 11«|

mammm BMMWW

er, still proud of his diamond exploits 20 years ago,
appeared in his motheaten uniform complete with
spike shoes; Crewcut Prank, the Hungarian noble-
man, was unfamiliar with the game of golf, so he
figured his old gym suit, sneakers and a tarn would
be appropriate. But, the fashion plate on the links
was the chairman of the board, Silent Pete. He cut
a handsome figure in the early morning mist wear-
ing knee-length argyle socks, herringbone knick-
ers, tweed cap, son glasses and a pair of hob-nailed
shoes from World War II. And leave us not forget
the pink, bowling shirt with Mayer's Tavern in-
scribed across the back!

THE GROUP TEES OFF
The- happy group was limbering up at the ftrst

tee when Sam, ttfe club pro, came storming out
of the caddy shop screaming, "What's going on
out there?"

Silent Pete, with bit utual quiet dignity, an-
swered, "At guests of Mr. Molnar, we are going.to
traverse your course."

onFaae I*)

high

good start with a
'icorti in low fire, then loUowed • • h«tafc ha*

lKf ZVZT ar/'*<-™ Sn^xeLuT-^rn-Di^^
, w ir.3 in cwifentian for the cham- three big gashes dunisg the

, W W H I uju«ig fuxxa *»• y>uii*hip. and-the flnHi suouidinjst »ert The pbjtD nme cow
;ond to WaWman on the Wood-be ojie o( the most excitir^ in ti&a itcmt ruhning Cotor^
ibndge elub with a m u t y / t i * hJaory of the league. Drug* Uy one game in the teat

lot a re-j xhe Par Biuteit. the current column
place third, tucuit leadens, ryined an op- Siha* d*t«ated Prapie't El-

Hank Haiuua wa« the top portunity to oped up a gap at preas 11-1 a* Rjckj Ooozakrt uioroano iTu«ir«
marktman for Middlesex with a the top of the heap by loting pitched a no hitter for hi* mos; i /* uam which tied
294 total, while hi* teammate, jix big point* to the founii jptctacdlir peilormanc* this tun " " '
Don Lang, was next down thepiace Pilot*. ***on. He wa* deprived o( a tint
line sporting a 281 icon: Another importM)*, ^patch shutout to accumiMnT his no lecond

Woodbridge's suing of v i e - w * * * Hackert outclass the bitttr *hen hu teammaus sued
tories will be put on the Lae'Sand Trappers 8-0 to move up committed two errors to permit Club
Wednesday afternoon at the'*0 'hrth m«#».«F<i*r*k rh«n«. t« ... nm m » w h iho n i . ^ f.-.t..

mound more pkaiant t-/ r.;t- recipient ol tome fine three hit iowim DO * » U S Drver* Ciub * ^
tmj * home run wilt two pitching from Goodhar. and Lou Giordano at' ihe Philsipruii car' r».>

• result encour.tfred ;:ttle coclr.btoed a douoi* *nd un«>. the United Rac-
t .- oppoauoft posUng a -lO-fl dwi- whUe IATTT Kovac* laced two More th*r, '• '••
•ead. uon orer Fords Suc&eo doubles Jor U-*

&-JO r.(r

dunes * *
cont«t. the naoi ol «

three

The majnsUy at tr.e plate for
Avec^i i u Bowtt. *ho laced
out three unties. Conda* Ooud- Tjlka
han and Branko also gft into io i td
the h;ttui^ act
each. .

off . ^ ^ tmtIl m ..
h of M«r.:>

of wadnes* b, vi&Z*"*^ £
th* Ktd Soi iiurler, al-turlcr al

Uniunme w b u t A i M W v

hiu -,ia a walk, and both runner* ***
advanced a ba»e when Tylia * n R l ' ^

Gx,."dano Tru£ku« of Pwdj. u n c o r t « 1 » wild path John h w e •*"
KuUnkh b h u A"*"

tinee th« tta.i of the
of the fichtduie.

a trrappy l«-!in Field

JJ""1
. ..... , . , a rjirro* 3-1

Main Street range when New;*0 a B *** *»J Pet* Kmsella »as Uie tut Jot Hemhard. in* act o! the ^
Brunswick ttovea m for ai itek Klein, ti)e steady Film saii *t ihe plate for the vjctofs Truckers- mound stajf. flipped
Iteague match. golfer, once again took the low hitting a three run homer a « « two hitter lo gam th*

jgross prize, shoottog a c lan}-n Beverages Unlimited closed deĉ UJT-. While working off the
for nine holt*. tueir season with a flourUj. bymibter he fired thud strike* .

Ed Sloran, the Driver com-delealing Cokok Hardware bf mi p*u nine batters and failed 1 ^

s j0". KuUnich sent both ooy* home

»hich put the Phib out in
»t*y.
;; vtltLixtd ia Jo*
delimed a Millie *j»d

moment* later with the
ind final run on a Red

Ludwig
Ysvcovlno _.:..

WOOOBRIDGE 111*1,
too at loo
M
99

U0DU8EX

M 100 2M
VI n an
n IM 3»i

( U l w > f l * on'y three hiu

Lane
Di
Kufcx*

petitor, won the tow net b},a 12-* score. I j e win wa* Un- to walk a man. Joe Blfuewta
carding a, 40 in the 15 under.limiledi third straight van liehn* vawroished hurkr £ £ , ,

utikw «*». ! Oene Donnelly pidied up hi* Oiwdanos accounted lor two hit* ai
Qharlte Beick. iwiMenuni initial victory of the yew, and,rum in the m y first inning, In the minor league" the Na

th3

- _ tt M 100 3M U>e Handicappwav ««* the *m-
»7 M 100 .291 ntr of the 10 and over handi-

U5 cap data turning to a 50 for the
M-'W aMtone hole*.

i twa*agoodonea»hech«*ed;when Pnmi Uarkovic* anduoaal Division ciuumaon to-
the Hardware club with fivei^rank CoppoU singled before dun* capitalized ^ ^

(Conuau*d op Pag*
| Margiotto wf^cked a base acoring framt, &nA tome fine
•d«aniog double. , iCoatmued w» P l«

BOWL-M0R
LANES

453
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, Editorial Pa|t>
o u t l a w concealed
hut, not unconcealed

',,„<;. Householders who
i • hotRun or other weapon

I,' for protection purposes
„, violote the law.
mr yearn ago when a bill

' .,,1,-odiiced in the I>glsla-
,„ require all persons Who
„ ,.apons of any kind to be

l by the State, there wai
grumbling from sporu-
id others, who considered

a threat to their

The New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service report* there are
M.000 colotfta o( bees in New
tersey, which Is 1,000 more than
it the came time hurt year. In-
reased Interest in beekeeping

as a hobby and continued de-
mand ,for pollination p p
account for much of the In-
rease.

Except for some localised

i i i n v e

; < , < ( < •

citizens.
other states legally lf-

whloh ha«' re-
number of out-

motorists b e i n g
with having concealed

„„,!< when their cars are
hl,,] on the New Jersey

nl)ikr or Garden State Park
The Middlesex County

,|(i .jury recently"took cog
',.,-r of the situation and
l(i iirrhaps the New Jersey
, .iiould have more flexibili-
ty personal opinion Is that
,,,1,1 heafraldtohaveagun
,nri the house." says Oov-
„• Mryner. "I've never ha
and don't expect to havi
I am one of those whi

in the armed servlcei
them to heart."

[, i( rsoy residents, the hone]
of the fines

seasons.

i

areas, the honey flowing from
the bees has been very good to
date. Until the good rain
throughout most of New Jersey
on July 14, thore was concern
that plants producing nectar
were starting to suffer from
drought. But there was excel-
lent bloom on privet, linden
iocust, and sumac.

It promises to be a honey of
a season for the bees.
JERSEY JIG8AW:-Total as-
sets In 96 commercial banks and

by the State of New Jersey'ag-
gregate t4.SS7-.8ia.000, accord-
ing to the State Department p
Banking and Insurance;..
State Conservation CommlS'
sloner Salvatore A. Bontempo
has accepted an Invitation from
the Atomic Energy Commission
to serve on Its advisory commit-
tee of State officials, . . . Pub-
lic hearing will be-held at sev-
eral locations throughout thi

firparm precautionary State prlos to executing con
tracts with passenger carryln
railroads for continued servlc

r//. BUZZ:—Like all othe at established rates, State High
way Commissioner Dwight R
Q. Palmer announces,

man has served notice on coun-
ty prosecutor! that a relentless
Irlve against organized gamb-
Ing in New Jersey Is underway.
. . Design of the New Jersey

exhibition at the 1984-65
World's Fair will be created in
open competition among New
Jersey architects The State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies cared for 21,239 men-
tal patients In hospitals during
June. . , , All New Jersey regis-
tered trailers will carry reflec-
ilve trailer tags In the future

. . The State Board of Medi-
cal Examiners will no longer
accredit foreign professional
schools or colleges of medicine
except those In Canada, , .
The Wage Board for Beauty
Culture Occupations of New
Jersey has recommended the
establishment of $1.50 and 11.25
per hour ir^nlmums to State

would wipe out most of the sur-
plus anticipated In this year's
federal budget and load a $12,-
500,000,000 additional sort
burden, the New Jersey Taxpay-
TS Association warn*.... Gov-

p p ,
y o u o g n g e t , n exc.u,.ntj I t . C o nt-O i"7

Idea of its appearance from ten by Dr, Donald A. Schallock,
drawings on the cover of a leaf-jextenslon weed control special-

n Ivy and
were writ- m*nt wa» Imperative for the

ernor Meyner has been told that around to point the finger of|Panion piece, "Poison Ivy and t ive . 8 t « t l c approach to uovim-
f i l l 4 W A fla^llltAfV Blipf m A H ftiftntl . - i l l . « A « « AMB* «f amfc B H Aftwjtjhliaiaitt ! vi _ mm a _. _ *»•& •»_ i 4 _ , . . i • -tvtAmirtt fftAM lmFUat*n^lVFfe f A r I K A

the New Jersey shore set their
hearts $n catching a striped
bass, . . . An amazing series of
tie bids oocurred recently in
bidding on contracts for rock
salt and chlorine purchases In

Furman has been told.

31 saving Institutions licensed ^>°T »nd Industry Commis-
sioner Raymond P. Male.
Only eight cases of paralytic
polio have been reported In
New Jersey thus far this year.

. . Negotiations are now under
way between New Jersey and
Delaware to perfect a reclpro
city agreement to lift drivers'
licenses for Infractions of the
traffic laws In both states.
Last year 2,909 cases of tuber-
culosis were reported In New
Jersey compared with 2,790 In
1958. . . , New Jersey recorded

traffic deaths during July,
well above the 20-year average
of 61 for the month.

At CAPITOL CAPERS:—Leglsla

torney General David D. Pur-|tion on tap In Washington, o

he "budget-buster" variety, Possibly somt gardeners and destroys. But If you u » a entrn-may see that this should have I
tat ragp«d leal, be cartful not to let iprayibee«fa period of movement and

tfo d ' t bl % H » ' l h t o # 4 | M # f a W t < t f
vacant un wnnwy m ragwesaicai, DO CMIIUI noi HI HI iprayiDeeif a penoa oi movement ana
grow limply because trurr don't blbw %Hk'lh*«^«<|Md^»sWt(on r not on«,ol turcease, and - I
know what It looks like.

Rernnu* and Riant
valuable plants.

If you're In the mood to join
the President's position
suffer accordingly. Or, it Is pos-

If you want to knW how to the ragweed crusade, why not«'Dl«- n e m»y n f t v e r e M l

Identify H, and there's no onesend for the leaflet and a corn-

let, "Ragweed and It« Control."
The description inside says

1st at Rutgers University.

You can get Leaflets 238

times truly and the conservn-

RATES — INFORMATION

that common ragweed growsto (rftgWeed) and 242 (poison Ivy)
a height of 1 to 5 feet. The

New Jersey, Attorney Oenerallstem is hairy and much

Hay Fever Help?
Many gardeners — especially

the onei who join the chorus
of "hay fever" sneews In mid-
August — do their bit to kill
ragweed.

Others, untroubled by rag-
weed allergy, may have good
Intentions, but for one reason
or another may let a few plants
grow to ripen their sharp-edged
pollen.

ranched. The leaves are only
slightly, hairy, strongly Indent-
ed or parted, and mostly op-
posite on the stem and branch-
es , i

Olant ragweed can grow up
to IS feet tall. Lower leaves'
usually have three lobes and thej (Prom Editorial Pag«>
upper one 1B either three:lobed t l m M , Tbt i8B0.g followed two
or single. AU of the leaves are d e c a ( j M o f depression and war

a big job of producing pollen.
Someone has figured out that
one square mile of ragweed start next year's crop.
produces about 16 tons of pollen
In a season. Only a small frac
tlon of an ounce fronr a single
plant can cause acute suffering.

by sending a card to your
county agricultural agent or to
Garden, Reporter, College of
Agriculture, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

Politics 1960

hairy.
The pollen Is produced In

what the leaflet calls the green,
Inconspicuous flower parts at
the tips of the branches.

Like Green Beadt

and general unrest. A need was
felt for tranqulllty and the op-
portunity to savor the materta
gains a surging economy had
made available to almost every-
one. Experimentation and

Technically, these are flowers strong government action both
but they look like little hard
green beads on opposite tides of
the erect Stem.

Frost destroys the ragweed
And ragweed certainly does plant, but unfortunately each

one produces of seeds that can
be spread by strong winds to

You can do your part In get-
ting rid of ragweed by cutting
mowing, pulling or hoelnc The
chemical weed killer 2,4-D also

nation In the Interlude during
which he served. If he were
right, he will go down on the I
pagea of history as a great f
'resident. One contemporary ||

view, however. Is that he will be
treated with less favor In the
future than was his good for-
tune to enjoy while In office

MISSILE PROJECT
The Navy has killed a pro-

ject for developing a plane-
launched guided missile called
Cwfua after spending $80,
000,000 on rt.

An announcement said that
the Navy had learned "much"
from the project, but had dis-
covered that the weapon had
too limited use Jo warrant its
further development.

at home and abroad would have HOUSING FOR AGED
run against the grain of a peo-
ple bent on relaxation and

fl.H far 15 ward* Deadline (or ads: Tnetdtft
4e each additional word 10 A, M. for the same week1*

Payable In atftanee publication.

NOTE; No euuilfied ads taken orer phone;
moit be sent In

Telephone MErenry 4-1111

COUPLE WANTED for night
office cleaning. Call evenings,

KI 1-4921. g/11*

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

FOR SALE

CANVASSERS
Home Improvements, Salary
and commission. Work for well
established company. No drift-
ers. This ts your chance to get
the connections you have
ways wanted. Call ME 4-3400.
Ask for Mr. Leonard. Rumart
Products Co., 170 n. S. High-
way 8, Woodbrldge, N. J.

8/4,11

160 LA8ALLE 35-TT. H6'
TRAIÎ ER. Two _ _ .
ieated floor. Wall-to-waU ,cdUf t

ittlng. Tower Trailer Park, W'
lalbert Street, Lot 3-B, Ctft- 'I
eret.

The Federal Housing Admin,
lstrator has ordered a fast start

self-enjoyment. Mr. Elsenhower on the new Federal program of
accommodated this attitude, direct loans for housing for the
riBht or wrong, and the people aged. The program was signed
were grateful.

The President was correct hower In July.
when he said the final account-
ing of the Elsenhower years
must await the passage of time.

Into law by 'President Eisen-

Elaborate or extravagant pro-
jects are barred, but some are
expected to cost two or three

In the perspective of history we million dollars each.

NGLISH-STYLE BABY CJ
RIAOE, Babee-Tenda (b

seder), playpen, Hamilton
lryer. TV set, lawn mower, 1
-9317. 8/11,

• FEMALE HE1LP WANTED •

ELDERLY WOMAN or working
girl, willing to accept room

and board (full time) with all
privileges of home in exchange
for baby-sitting four nights a
week. Shorecrert development,
Fords. U 9-3821. 8/11

THREE-PIECE LIVING ROOM
SET, two end tables, two

imps, one coffee table, $100.00,
Iso Spinet pl&no, $100.00. Call

FU 8-5618.

CLERK-TYPIST. Young lady
preferred, Woodbrldge con

tractor's office. Send resume
and phone number to Box 37,
c o this newspaper. All repllej

confidential. 8/4, 1

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
REGISTERED NORSE for Op

crating Room, 7 to 3 da'
shift, In growing, progressive
hospital. Excellent salary an
personnel policies. Write t
Personnel Office, Perth Ambo:
General Hospital. 8/1

Adding Machines -

A D D I N G
MA C H I N E S

T S E D

39 .50 and vp
sales &, Service

|All Work Guaranteed
WOODBRIDGE

IBIMNKSS MACHINE
CO., LTD.
Srar Turaplki

!"ii Amboy Avtnu*
\\ undbrldgc, N. J.

MF 8-0011

Oellcatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
Furniture

i l l Raima; Atenu*
Woodbrldft

iopp. Whin Cburtb)

SALADS at Their Best

SODA FOUNTAIN

FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10;J0 P. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloted Wednesday AU Dar

Asphalt Pavlig

& H STANLEY
AS1MIALT PAVING

Brags

• 1'arklnf Loll
• IVnnli Court*, Etc

11 tcli Grade Materials
Ml skilled Labor
K-asonablc Kate*
Ml Work Guaranteed
Krre Estimates

< AIX FU 1-SS1I
II A. U. U> I P. M.

1 • ;M8 7 A. M. U) 10 P. M.

| Carpentry

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

DruggUi*
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. I

TeltphoM HErcur- *>***

Ml Tjpes of

i ARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Kiptri WoTkBtMUp
riuinibU FM Chan**

I »1 TERA11ONS

I l l S T O M HOMII

atHODILWO
I COMMERCIAL * INDVSTRU1

Homea

AveneT Pharmacy
M BAHWAI AVENUE

MErcarr M9H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

• Counetlci - Kllm

OrteUm Card*

Learn to Drive

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Strvlni Woodbrldit KHUtnu

Sine- Ml

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

• Bluer Viiun • top
• Brtter Service • Uwef Prtcti

Visit Oar New SMra It

St. George Avenue at 11. S
Ulghwa- 1. Avenel

(At tlu Woodbrldit
Clov-rleif circle)

Open 1 *, M. to I P M.
Ind. S.t,

Phone. MErcnrj 4-6666

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Oor Own

CUSTOM CABINETS

t Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet SeU

UNPAJNTED
FURN1TURB

U» Main St., Woodbrld-e
' ME 6-0430,

* Standard and Automatic
* Experienced Instructor!
* Private Hourly Instruction
* We Call for Student- at

Your Home

. . . Learn in Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL US

M E 4 - 6 2 8 1

Moving & Trucking - * Radio & TV Service -- Tuxedo Rental

FOR U

Thli School . i LlctnMd by tht
SUU ol New Ittuj

EASY M E T H O D
Driver Training School

JAMES HIGHBERGIR, Prop.

950 K»hw»y Avenue, Avenel

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone PU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Oeorie Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms - $20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms - $35, $40, $50

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-IS60

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate* Free!
Umtlltd

tube* Ttited Frt* «t Our Store
CM RBAIM Serviced PrompUj

• MALE HELP WANTED •

- Music Instruction

Private Lessons on the

Liquor Stores

ll to Tout

^u Job T M Larga

Or Too Small , . .

Innrcd

Vincent Keller
Builder

1 <>t>li-atlon For Ettlmatei

Stone Street, Rahwaj

I'hone FU-I-097I

Contractor

FielOII

JOHN J. BITTING

Ml]

WANT-ADS
B1?/A/6 -HOME
a* BACON

BUSTO
|General Contractor

Masonry
• Carpentry

• Painting
• Jobbing

• Alterations

Mobilh«at
FUEL OIL
Ovw U Veart of
Friendly Benrica

~^ME 4 - 0 0 1 2 ^
~100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Funeral Directors

KI 1-4822
Av*. Carter l̂

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

TelepboB* Kl 1-4715

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING:'

KKSUtTS

,»K<

HYNII & SON
PUNKBAL HOMI8

4 M B M I

Peril* Ambw

II Ford Avi., fords

VA-I-NM

Golf

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

(tttuhni

Lane Selection ol Choice

• WINES

• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by tb« CMS

Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Delivery

TeL ME 4-2074

145 Avenel Street
AVENEL, N. J.

| AU Malm ol
lnitrumiDU >Jn AmplUlera

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6918

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Sbop

SAM LAtllMDKA. JTop.
it Vtin Eiptrlence 11 Initnictot
467 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Photography

Drive Your

Cues Ami;

at the

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Lawi Mowers

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarter*: for —

Brlf n * Stratton
CUnton-UwMi* A Power
PtodocU - GM Engine*

Schwinn Bicycles
8al«i A 8ervice

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

114 Waahlnfton Avenue
GutoMt, N. i

Tel. Kl 17163

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winei

Been and Uqaon

574 AMBOX AVBNCI

VVOODBBIOOE, N. J.

LookMltb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

• i r u IOLD

le* lkM«>, U n itowtn mi
l*Wi »h*rpen*l on rramlMi

Paint Special. . .
•iUrior White Prtmtr «n«
i l C«it for • WUH

< ..... | i U j « 0(1.
m AMBOV Avraui

HOODBKIDOE
dUMlI

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon.. W«d. 10 to 8

Tuet., Thurt., Bat. It to 8
Friday It to 9

PlunblDg & Hwt l ig

ffdlUMlIM
QP*B iMflr t A. M, i* i r. M.

Read The

Directory Adi

Charles Farr

Plinblig & Heatlis
Ihelrlo Sewer Serrlce

4-MM

HI UNDEN 4VINTO

Wiedkridie, N, J.

T. R. STEVENS
Rootlni and Shttl Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Mr Condittonlnt
Warm Air Utat

Industrial Eiliaml Hjstrm
Motor Guards

FOR FREK ESTIMATES
MK t-ZW at MB 4-.V6I

Roofing & Siding -

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling!

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Service Stations

HIGH 9CHDOUSENIOR with
driver's license. Deltver^«nd

stock cleric in retail store. Eve-
nings, Call FU 8-1491 betweel
0:00 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.

8-1

FOR RENT

CARTERET, Pour rooms, hea'
and hot water. 14 Thornal

Street. Call KI 1-7550.
8/11

FOR SALE

3EWAREN. 60x100. comet
Central Avenue and Vernon

Street. Lota No 1054-JOS5. WU1
lacrlfice. CL 7-0383.

8/4-8/

OOINO OVER8EA8
1955 2-DOOR

Roaaonahle. Call PU 1-

8/11*

IEAL E8TATE—Practical im
traditional estate. DOctOTf,

iouse. Close to waterfront M
'erth Amboy. "As is" talc,,
IaUHI 2-9262 after 8:00 P .M. :

SERVICES

TELEVISION AND WASHINO .
MACHINE SERVICE. "" '*

work guaranteed. Prompt
ice. Reasonable rates. Call
5804. 8/4

IF TOUR DRJNmNO hit bl
coma a probltm, Alooholl«p

Anonymoui can help you. Cai
Bl J-1S1S, or write P. 0. Bat
261, Woodbrldtt.

8/4 - 8/»

HATTNO TOOUBLB With
Kweragif Klectftlf

*r. remorei rooU, filth.
and itoppage from clofgwl'
plpei, drain* and u w m . No
digging, no dunagea — rapid
and efficient. Call Tonj*a
Plumbing and imtlng. U l 4«
8007. 8/4-8/25

MISCELLANEOUS •

MRS. SUSAN - READER AND
ADVISOR. Affairs of life. No

appointment necessary. For In-
formation call HT 2-9871. *4
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

8/23-9/B*

SENATE WARNED
Senatore Mike Mansfield, the

Democratic Whip, has warned
electioneering law-makers to
prepare for night meetings and
slx-day-a-week sessions when
Congress returns to work.

The Montanan said a tenta-
tive legislative time table call-
ed for early consideration of a
minimum wage bill sponaorad

t h e Democratic Presidential
Q. After my retirement, at'nominee Senator John F. Ken-

Ke 65, my company will pay i^y , when the Senate recon-
me a pension. Will receipt of|venes AuBU5t, 8' The Houie re-
his pension prevent me from
retting my social security bene-
its? ^

A. No. You will be entitled
o your monthly social security
:hecks unless you have earnings
either wages as an employee

or income from self-employ-
ment in excess of $1,200 per
year,

Q. My father, a self-em-

T O M GARAGE
J. I'. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOX AVENUE

Woodbri^ge

MErcury 4-3540

/ VV«'re Sepdalisti In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Rlni

Member New Jenej Shoe
Rebuild Association

120A Main

Street

New Jtrttj

Ph«nt
ME 8-»4«

Water Softeners
SALES ̂

SERVICE
RENTALS

Water Softener B»U
6>« Water Soap

lwlnialoi fool 8appUa

SERVISOFT
01 WOOPBR1DOE
M l Bt QMrg• AfenM

Woadbridf*

ME 4-1815

& Garden

ployed (tracer for a long time, is;[ust
u°™,

now 73 years old and still work'
ing and making enough to get
y on. He Is reluctant to claim

social security because he
doesn't actually need It. How

KLEINS
Farm & Garden Center

IN
WOODBRIDGE FOR

• Guden Tools and Supplies
• FttUUier*
• inaectlcldei and Funglcidei
• Animal and Poultry Feedi
• Dog and Pet Foudt
• Bwlnuninc Pool Cbtmlcali
• Salt—Uay—l'eat Moss Mulctaet
4 Scott's Lawn Products
• Ortio Oudtn Chemicals
• O m i D Fertilisers
• Nuracm Stook

KLEIN'S
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Wuodbrldge

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

Advertise,

Your, Service

In This Space

For Only

S7-.Month

Clarified*
3ring Results

Your New
Social Security

Bi ALLAN A. BASS

District Manar.fr

turns to work a week later, on
August 15.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATION
Belmar, N. J.—Beach comb-

Ing Is not only profitable, but
bending down to pick up lost
coins slims the waist, Mrs. Vi-
ola Haberstlck, 42, of Belmar,
has found.

In one month, Mrs. Haber-
stlck picked up $39.78 in coins,

^husband's coin combing yielded.

U. S. to press in Geneva for
test ban.

an I convince him he should
lie (or benefits?

A. His rlgl\t, to a monthly
jenefit is clearly set forth In
the Social Security Law! The
Withholding of monthly bene-
fits because of annual earnings
in excess of $1,200 applies only
to months In which a person Is
under age 72, Your father has
met both the age and work re
qutrements and the benefits are
his for the asking. There lsi no
needs test under Federal Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance, '•
so that the matter of his need-
ing or not needing the social
security benefit it, In legal
terms, "irrelevant and imma-
terial."

MID-WEEK QOLF PACKAQK
Play the course of Art Will ,
1959 Golfer of tha Y o a r . . .

Come for a Quick)*
d a y . . . a LEISURE
day or TWO;?ULL
days ol wonderful

|GOLFonourch»nv-
'riionsiup course.

, _n)oy all-Inclusive rvickjgp
rales, Munday thru Friday

i during July-AuR. C4II for
[GOLF or VACATION Inlor.

nation or reservation^

POCONO
[MANOR INN]
\ l>ocon» Manor ««, pi.

'It ^

Phone: Mt. Pocono: TE 9-7111

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

ICE CREAM
• pones
• Sundaes
• Shakes
t Banana Boats
• Banana Split*

Open Ivery pay from 11:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

THW*

Shakes I Malts &35c
or DIIICIOCS (-LAVOBI

&

C»rt««i wot Wooftittf • Head, Port Bea4lnf
Dirwttr Aerw from "Happen" PUnt
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Noii Hear This
a Spor.

The dub pro shot bact "How nary aid you say

are going out?

"Kx, at you can see ' was Lou s repiv

Once again the club pro spoke in a slightly eras-
Derated toioe. "There may be six ol you going out,
h i t I can tee only two bag* eren though all of you
are carrying two clubs. The rules of this Ciub state
that each golfer must cany a bag Piea« feliowB.
let's try to adhere to the rules."

It was the Happy Bakers turn to speak. "The
best we could do was borrow these two b a p and
this assortment of clubs. Besides. Silent Pete told
us at a meeting last night that all we require is
tito fiI^I one for the long shots and one for the
short ones."

The much bewildered club pro onci more ad-
dressed the gToup from Heards 8quare,*"Oentle-
men. will you please do me the honor of loaning
you Jour golf bags just to make it look good in
front of the regular members?"

Now equipped to the hilt, it took the boys a full
half hour to get off the first hole; but after that it
was clear sailing to the third hole when Silent
Pete's score was questioned by Lou the Plumber.
The silent one claimed he had an honest five, but
Lou interjected, "Didn't I see you take three
strokes over in the woods?" Pete looked up in
amazement, but shot back, ."I ain't gonna count

K . m e ; , bet tikST's tola felos I
Us*: wr^-d akr near «%no Uto thai si>erp
*E *rc»r.' o! t&€!r bomts"

MACK THE I M F * MPtOHSES
pp&rf rKfuwS o*n ibe ooone unUi ti»e ". Itis hoi*

th« grtto n & Mack the Knife
ess froffi tae cup. thereby drtwinf tbs first

sj»; Aflff wi l tn f around the giwa three tiroes
'jj KTutauw ha liiot.' Mack, a poo! sfcark from the
o:d d»Ti. |W 4r ra on hit hands and Cv*s twenty
.'w: from th* r^p Then Sting hi* tiub at r c u e
p^f*, hf nyyfuiiT took aim an<i poked the bail
ir 'Ji the hsud> o' his club toward the cup with
Use pnwp ioofcr-s on m utter amMemeot The ball
rotted Unrard *.rt bole at though it had eres and
dropped in I: difc1; hit the botttcsn of the cup

the HAppy Baker started Telling. "I ain't
Kind for ;t—it» illegal" The rest agreed

with the HappT Baker, but they left tbe decision
up to Black Ban. vbo rendered his personal rtr-
dxt. "FtUas. U s a legitimate shot jost ao long as
he didc t use any chalk oh the end of big dub."

CKEWCCT FBANK P1O1ESTS
At about the n t h hole. Crewcut Frank became

a Tenr disappointed goller, and seeing his plight,
Rembrar-t asked him what was wrong. FTank
downheartedly replied. "Thu u crazy game. First
Siient Pete hit ball up on grass and then kick it
nearer cup Lou the Plumber hit ball up on green
near hole from far away, and Pete kick ball over
hill Into sand and say, Tough luck, *JOU, you're in
the sand again.' Back there. Happy Baker hit ball
in -rater; he iook around, picked another ball out

0 r.is pocket and throw it up on grass near flag.
He get all excited and yell. 'Bow you like that nice
shot with my four iron?' You fellas no tell me feet
and hands can be used in this game."

SILENT P r r a COMPARES SCORES
After six hours of competition, the boys com-

pleted the 18th bole and immediately put their
heads together to compare scores And for the first
time around, they were not bad: Silent Pete had a
73; Mack the Knife, 73; Black Bart. 73; Rembrant
the Painter, 73: Little Herbie, 73; Lou the Plumber,
73; the Happy Baker. 73, and Crewcut Frank. 158.
After looking over the cards, Silent Pete spoke up,
"Well, what do you know, a five-way tie for first
placed Crewcut Frank, in a splendid Hungarian
rage, protested, "I win with high score—no tie."
Little Herbie tried to explain that in golf the low
score" always counts. Grinding his teeth, the Hun-
garian nobleman replied, "Whoever hear of iport
where low score is good. My 158 swings is good.
1 go see Lonnie Ayres."

After agreeing to allow Crewcut Frank to appeal
his case, the group from Heards Square headed
for the clubhouse, and as they marched over the
hill. Silent Pete could be heard addressing Mack
the Knife and the gang, "You know, fellas, with a
little more practice, we woul<in'rt have no trouble

• breaking par on this course.'
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THE TEAR'S
BEST SELLING C MTHE BUYING'S BETTER THAN EVER £

CHEVROLET
T t e p m going great at your Chevrolet dealer'i right
now, what with Chevy (and Corvair) tales skyrocket
ing to new all-time highs. So you couldn't have chosen
• better time to talk deal with him. You've got a wide

range of models to pick from, quick delivery of your
favorite to look forward to and, best of all, big savings

to pocket Get together with your dealer first
chance yoo get Cant start saving till yon do!

Impaia Spott Sedan with htixukxj* mm Body by Fnbw

'I. ••*

CHEWS CORVAIR...
THE BEST SILLERS AWARD WINNING COR!

Corvair"! engineering camt in (or the tuM rava when thr editon
(i Motor Trend majaza* unamotoiuty «dcclcd it Car or' the

Year. And then to top it off.tbt loduith^ Dcagncn
tatfituU awanlcd Ccr>a» (throuch GcuaaJ

MUXun Via Picndait WUbao L MAdidl n d
fan Slylmc SU0) a icid medal far styling

exedknee But c*(a,tiicat fame**, unprcssive
m Xitty art, cani comfHrt »kb ta« entbuti
aatac rexxptwo ( jxvar I

> reoorvmf froaa 'people !
Ou you. A ihort n i t mtfc |

your desser wil sho» JOB « * T

IN

Chevrolet can, Chevy's Certain and Corvmtf at row local authotifd Omtokt damht't

SOUTH AMBOy

ChevrtJet
St.^f A 1-14M }•

IN CA»TE»»I W MfTUCHCN

Gbevntot.lM. km
i-sin

IN AMBOY

'•*• , TiM Cfevwilit, IK.
I-H7I 1M Mew Bnua. **e>-VA « Ml»

2 . GUYS
VALUABLE TRADWG STAMPS - LOW PRICES!

HARRIS

- Route 9, Woodbridge -
OPEN DAILY t i l l 10 SUNDAY tiU 8 79

LEGS 0

LAMB
ib 48c

SHOCLDrR

Lamb Chops >•
RIB

lamb Chops»
LOIN

lamb Chops ̂
CALIFORNH

Pot Roast »•
Bologna or L i^> : : :

* n r , ' K . r « i » . - _ i • • ••• 5 l ; |

Beef lor Stew n. : l :

Cross Rib Roast •

40 oz. HANOI - KANTER
; 2 lor 49ci lop

CANTALOPES * = 18«
GRAPES - - • • 2 »s 35°
PLUMS-

— DAIRY DEPT, SPECIALS
BUKDI.Srt

Cheese Slices 2 Beriens Gelatine Desserts 27c
— I I Oi

Thfivo Dug Food 5 tor 47c

Mnrntin IHhlit or fol«i*«) naw*M Satd

TV SNACKS . . ~ 5 I < « « « i « * i l ' t o ' t ] o w 4 9 c
— FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS —

Modem Maid Beet Cube Steaks •• - 7 5 c
Minute Maid Malted M i l Mix - - 10 tor 97c

— APPETIZER SPECIALS—-

AMERICAN CHEESE—— »49c
CHOPPED HAM - ~ »59«

— GROCERY SPECIALS —

HARCAl TOILET T ISJI l -.~ — 2 5 c
I'll, Cli

MltlTf

GREEN BEAMS 6 for SI

Pineapple Grapefruit h i * » * » ~ <- 4 fir 89e
GRANDEE STUFFED H i m 3firt1

m Cm
'S MAYONNAISE 31c TWI WYS TLA BAGS .50c

IUKI MI KM. a m u#uivu wean TO LIMIT

M i ' s htsunt Cotfee
t-o» tu

m i l U. BAAHAMS
N.B.C. WTZ CRACKERS


